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GODERICH, C. W„ SEPT. -25,1863.

OUR POLITICAL ECONOMY.

OTiierk arc to be found here and there indi
viduals who object to the present Admin
istration on the ground that its leaders 
have not as much talent as those of the old 
Government. Were it the case that 
genius, ’ or tafent, or whatever else you 
wish to call it, is invariably to be found 
in connection with political virtue and 
sterling solidity of character we might at 
once fall in with the idea and admit that 
none but men of recognized talent should 
have anything to do with the administra
tion of our national affairs. But, unhap
pily, such is the tendency of human nature 
that talent of the highest order may be 
and frequently is associated with the 
lowest and basest of motives. A man 
may charm us with his beautiful poetic 
imagery, and yet he may be many removes 
from an angel of public or privatoo excel
lence. Another may be able to discourse 
learnedly upon the principles of the most

the country to the present moment. It is 
objected to the Ministry that it is weak, 
and coupled with the objection is the asser
tion that a weak Government is of neces
sity a corrupt one. We can only say in 
reply that at the present time a stronger 
Ministry cannot be formed, and it no 
more obviously follows that there should 
bo corruption in one case than in the 
other. Holding the views he docs, the 
premier is right in keeping office, and true 
patriotism demands that the factious con
duct of the opposition should cease. What 
we want is a manifested desire on the part 
of our legislators to seek the good of the 
country rather than self-aggrandizement, 
and that good can only be arrived at by 
Unity of action between parties upon the 
vital questions of the day. Solid progress 
rather than administrative changes is 
what is required to restore to us the con
fidence of the mother country, which has 
been partially forfeited through the errors 
of the past

24R DICKSON AND THE GOVERN
MENT.
------ *

Some time since Mr. Dickson made an 
attack upon lion. Win. McDougall, 
Which created some little sensation, as it

abstruse scieuco, and yet he may tail to was expected from the tone of his remarks 
square his public conduct with the plain- that he was on the point of going over to 
est doctrines of even conventional morality. ; the opposition camp. We did not, how- 
A politician may possess great scope of] ever, allow the matter to di>turb our 

-intellectual grasp—he may have at the equanimity, because we felt certain that 
very tip of his tongue precedents bearing | when the heal of the debate was over, our 
upon every conceivable subject—he may j member would take a more lenient view 
be a master in the science of figures—he ■ the subject under discussion. The charge 
may give utterance to orations of match- ! brought against the Crown Land’s Com- 
leas eloquence, and yet that gifu d man tilL>i..,ur was, virtually, that lie had 
may be utterly unworthy ol the confidence ] neglected to restore to the people or these

the battle field, and, as was anticipated, 
the real blunt falls upon the poor Irish
men and others whose stock in trade con
sists of strong arms and a spade. The 
draft, then, has failed ; and what is to be 
done ? The Southerners persist in fight
ing, although they have it proved to them 
iu black aud white that they arc thrashed 
the North must' have soldiers. , It 
rumored that Congress will empower the 
President to institute a fresh draft with 
no exemptions at any price- Such a mea
sure cannot be carried out, for it would 
call out resistance from all classes, and the 
probability is that the men now in the 
field will have the honor of securing all the 
glory to themselves.

hours vainly sought to break them. General 
Thomas seemed to have filled every n,,|,jjer 
with his own unconquerable fiimness, and

Wives and Carpets. dered by their contempt of their opponents ;
----  but they are represented as still full of conti-

............, ,.IIU . The Chicago ‘Journal’ thus learnedly phil- dence, and the following extracts will give
General Grairigcr, his hat torn by buiivts.n-ile !~os>i.liizes enlhose themes. 1 There U a large some idea of the writer s opinions aud expert-
1 "* " 1 *" A _ „ .1. Utflunlinn • I'll CVS —streak uf aeuse in the reflection :

In the selection of a carpet you should al- 
prefer one with small figures, for the

PARLIAMENT.

The House has_ been busily engaged 
with the estimates since our last. Many 
of the most important items have been 
passed. Another want < f confidence mo
tion is on the carpet, and will soon be in
troduced, although the opposition are by 
no means sanguine about carrying it.

the wounded, of whom not more than 
thousand could have fallen into their hands-; 
ol Confederate prisoners we have sent 
1300 to Nashville. Most of our losses in ar
tillery were occasioned by the killing Tf the

Gen. Thomas retired to Itossville on Sunday» 
night alter the battle closed."

General liosecruns had issued orders for all 
his troops to be concentrated with the forces 
at Chattanooga.

In the last two assaults our troops f tight , 
itli the bayonet, their ammunition living ex

The latest information that has reached 
this city is from Chattanooga this evening, 
and was to the effect that Gen. Rns«u.Tuns 

Godey's, for October, is to hand, wou'd concentrate on Chattanooga last night.
with its chaste engraving., snleuJid plates, 9“' 

u. . .. . . , ? ° ’ 1 ‘ . ’ I my pi tor to o p. m. yesterday, and it was
« jliUu lash ions, choice literature and adnnr- ; que.-ti. amble whether he won d be able t,
_ | able bints to housewives. No young lady j "'aeh Chattanovgo last night. -There w.-re in

dications that the enemy was contemplating a

tkiT There is nothing later from the 
battle ground in Georgia. The Confeder
ates were reported active, and Bosecrans 
anxiously waiting for reinforcements.— 
Affairs at Charleston do not look very 
bright for the fédérais.

twô we ha of which the fabric consista are al 
frays more closely interwoven than in 

vhere large figures are

, mils a sad mistake when
A man com- 

sclects a wife that

like a lion wherever ti.e com bat was the 
thickest. Every division commander horC* 
himself gloriously among Un m. Generals 
Durchin, Hazer and Parker nobly acquitted 
themselves. Durchin charged tlirou.-ii the ...
Confederate lines with his bayonet, and beiir' i Sl'VS • more 
surrounded, éui his way back again. JVker] ' cur!>eUngS 
who had two horses sbot under him on Sattir’ j *r.V.?= 
day, forming his men in one I me, made them , , re l!.,, - ,
lie down until the cneinv was close upon : Î Wli ^ r „them, when suddenly they row ««I d,-l!vj,vd 1 "’"1 t ,c "elect"'" 0fr"Pe“' 
their fire with such effect that the assaultiii > 
column fell back in confusion, leaving the 
ground covered with killed. When "night 
fell this body of heroes stood on the sJiiie 
ground occupied by them in the morning ; 
their spirits being unbroken. Their losses 
are not yet intimated.

Gen. Thomas telegraphed on Mondiy fore
noon that the troops are in high spirits." ||,. 
brought off all Ins sick wounded at Crawfish
Spring, including our main hospital. Nearly X-‘ —7 ! V r i „„ -all bad been brought away. 7 : lm allul"*d, ofusefulm-ss. Many a man

The number of prisoneis taken bp the enc-1 tl’a,rs ',u* 'K'*. fvrt>e , / V e 
m_ _.;u 1,,,-rilv n.irt.. ■ «1,11 i hy th? diistof indolence ; like mat carpet liemy will hardly surpass two thousand be,dm . ^ almkiug or whipping; he needs

' nk of—!

A MAX or MARK.
General I-ee is, almost without exception, 

the handsomest man of his age 1 ever saw. 
He is 56 years old, lull,broad-shouldered, well 
set up—a thorough soldier iu appearance j 

There*ia , good deal of Irue philo-Aphy in “"d| l,ia ■»'»" *re junta»» and full 
«ill ,Mlv to uutiera widely different of di^r.iy. lie « » perf.t gentleman m 

every respect. I imagine no man has so few 
enemies, or is so uuiver ally esteemed.—

. I c,l,„nn,u .rinat earnet of Throughout the South, all agree in pronouncuts too urge a figure on the gieat carpet oi . ? v;•! I de.—in other Ld, muhe, much dLlay. *»
, 1 he attractions fade—the web of life be
et nues worn and weak. ami all the gay figures
that seemed so chaimiug at first, disappear . , ,,
like summer Hotter, in autumn. Many u man l|.e greater one,. He generally wean, a well- 
has made a (horsey liascy-wolsey of himself by »<-'.» '“"o' W J«dkel, a high black felt hat, 
striving to weave too large a ligure, and la
Worn out.' used up, like old earpeta hanging bools ....... -, •
on the fence, belore he ha. lived out half of duly mark ol hi, military rank are the thro.

as a man
can be. He lias none of the small vices,such 

smoking, diinkiuA, chewing, or swearing, 
and his bitterest enemy never accused him of

and blue trousers tucked into his Wellim/ton 
I never saw him carry arms ; and the

ÿ«try.

somethingiictix i:y—something to thinl 
t o do.

Lmk out, then, for the large figures; and 
ili-i" arc now those stored awuv in the gurr< L

stars oil his collar. He rides a handsome 
horse, which is^extremely well groomed. He 
himself is very neat in his dress and person ; 
and in the most arduous marches he alwavs 
looks smart ai.d clean. In the old army Le 
was always considered one of the best officers; 
and at the outbreak of these troubles he w s 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2nd Cavalry. He" I ' ill v nun Itiu.vc 31I.IC I b—' 1 I . , c ^

.1 ih.i worid. awaiting their final consignment bllt bl9 fane °"eL°f
O t!„- pel !» I- who had il.ev nraclic-d this bit ,he hrst to ‘“1! ",l° the enemy s hands. I be-to t!,P cellar who. had they practiced this bit he \° "“<> lae e'.'e«»y 9
ofe o iM t philosophy, would to-day be brm ^ he llua ”^7 « !n. * l,UUM 8i"cJ ie
«ml bright ns Rrutoele from the loom, ami has commanded the Virginian .army, and he

,dv exclaiming, ‘It is wonderful how «>variably declines all olleni of hospitality, for
iey do v

nntl support of a free ami independent j Counties who had settled| upon Crown
people—he may be a prey to private vice, ' Lands, the money accruing from the Inl
and his public acts may he guided by a j provvment Fund, which had been wrong- 
deep, deep current of selfish ambition.—! fuliy resumed hy the Cartier-McDonald 
Nay, the very talent lie possesses renders Ministry. Now, it iseertain that a hard- 
him all the more dangerous, because, I ship has arisen with regard to this re

who desires to be au fait in matters of | v .J ilcmoiiatration on another part of our line Ium
taste should be without it.

sumptiuu
can nearly always contrive to cap^ynte j goue towards opening up the new town-

The Rf.d Coat.—A great uiany per
sons object to the red coat worn by British 
soldiers, on the ground that it is a better 
mark to the enemy than a dr&»s of more 

| sombre hue. This is a mistake. It was 
I proved at \\ imblvdon that the figure of a 

!' I.innoy which ehf.iil-1 huve : ,u.otin6 uîl1" drvv«.d in roller grey can be] paid 
; struck much easier than one wearing tin ! *-u
scarlet, the latter from its dazzling apriear-1 ”' ''1 
aneef causing a delusion to the eye of the . j „ 

he striking the 1-

Arrival of the “ China.'
Sandy Ho

The steamsbio ‘Cliina," fn 1.1 iul
the 12th, via Queenstown on tin- 13th, lias I lU‘ 
passt J this puii.t.

St. iVTUteot'KO, Scd\. 12.—The repli*-* t<

The Ixcertitvde opHvmax Existence.— 
At 4 o’clock vesteiday «fternoon were borne 
to thi- dust fmiu whence th»-y came the re 

; mini's of Mr. Henry C. Vanderbilt, over 
1 which nurrowed a young girl of 17 yearn,
; m two hours passed from the condition of 
maidenhood, to matron and widowhood.— 
She was man ivd in New York to Mr. Vundcr- 
!'i i. who resided ut 26 Wallace street, I’hila- 
«1" 11 dm», at a qua iter to 10 o’clock on Fiiday 
inori.iijg. At 12 o'clock the groom, who 
w as Lui 21 yi ai s of age, died from conges
tion of the heart—died literally in the fulness 
of imuteiubie joy at the successful consum- 

i ir.ation ct his earnest courtship. The wed
ding was comparatively private, and the 
young man, apparently in bounding health 
and ui.mistaki ably buoyant spirits, was con- 

ill bis newly made bride, wdicn the

while ho is working out hie own ends.. h< 
t<

the intelligent and carry along with him ~hijis, and <« tlo>>ry Mr. Dick.vjp was 
the masses who hcMoiu, if ever, J««.k be ,,uite right when he insisted that it should 
yond the surfircc of thringr. VWdmre - hc-frstarurfr• "tfar thuie is agiate «Rfficuh j-2arks^ian 
drawn no cxagg. ratcil pâture. The his- j ty in the way. The (mvt;nimerit' which 
tory of politics famishedample illustrations1 took from the settlors the Improvement 
of the great fart wc have endeavored to Fund, left''t«i the Province ^uch a" legacy 
Btate. But all this does not prove that ,,f debt, that at every turn the present 
talent is to be discarded from our Legi-la Ministry finds itself hampered and cul
tive Halls ; it merely warns us to " try j barrassed f ir want of money, not merely 
the spirits before we trust in them—to J to right long-standing wrongs, but to meet 
eift the gold from the gaudy dross — to the indispensable curicnt demands con- 
tuake use of talent only when it is found tlimed- with the^ administration of the 
in conjunction with some fair and reason-1 affairs of the country. It is m ifestly

impossible for any man or set of men to 
pay, wlt'H tin re is nothing to pay with, 
and the*niauie is fairly chargeable to the 

,]1 persons who initiated the wrong. Mr.
„ Dickson, we think, has come to look ujkui

r vie dis-

iiduccd by congestion, eeiz-d 
him. Medical aid was summoned, Wit 

pitcher at the tuuntain was forever broken. 
•>'>i l of human lechery was of avail. The 

borne yesterday alternuoh from

fear the person offering it may afterwards get 
into troub e for having sheltered the Hebei 
General. The relations between him and 
Longs!i eel are quite touching; they are almost 
always together. L itigsireefs corps complain 

i of this sometimes, as they say that they sel- 
i who dom get a chance of detached service, which 
’ - falls to the lot of Ewall. It is impossible to

please Lungstreet more than by praising Lee. 
I believe thAe two Generals to. be as little 
ambitious and as thoroughly unselfish as any 
men in the world. Both long for a successful 
termination of the war, iu order that they 
may retire into obscurity. Stonewall Jack- 
son (until his death the ttiiid in command ut 
fuir army) was just such another simple- 
minded servant ol his country. It is under
stood that General LeçjüMt Ttiligituw man. but 
not so demonstrative lirtfirtfWfp'ect as Jack- 
sou ; and, unlike his late brother in arms, he 
is a member of the Church ol England, llis 
only trulls, so far as 1 can learn, arise from 
his excessive amiability.

For the Sional.

THE FISHERMAN S WIFE.

BY MBS. ISABELLA WARWICK, OF MORRIS.

The raindrops fell fast on the shealing,
The night win. went hurrying by ;

The fisherman's wife was kneeling j 
As she prayed in her agony :

“ Oh 1 Father in Heaven watch o'er him, 
Speak peace to ihe pitiless storm ;

To my penitent bosom restore him,
In safety, oh may he return 1 ’

For that morn in anger they pnrV d,
He went on his perilous way ;

She was lonely ami half broken-hearted 
Through the length of that weaiy day.

She watched hy the wild coast abiding, 
Where tbebreak’rs their murmuring* keep

But the hissing blast brought her no tidings 
Of her fisherman's bai k on the deep.

A storm o'er the watffrs was creeping,
She well knew the thieuieniug wail

Of the wind in its mournful sweeping,
Still she watched for the coming sail.

But the sea kept seething and moaning,
A waste of wild foam and tpray ;

She waited at night for his coming,
Then turned in anguish away.

N**Xt morn to the lone coast returning,
By the rock of the eagle’s neat ;

Cold in death-lay the form of her dai li»z, 
With his fisherman's coat round his breast.

With hands weak with angi.ish, uprai.-ing 
The cover, she beat o’er bis brow ;

And,speechless with agony, gazing,
God pity the widowed une now.

Oh ! puit not in auger, and ever 
Let adieu's be spoken in love ;

Lest iu kindness we meet a/am, never,
Till we meet in the world above.

THE FORCE OF LOVE,

ceediogly careful ; indeed, iMh appeared Ui 
be the single purpose and aim of his life. All 
the enthusiasm of his nature seemed to have 
been pressed into his service for this end, and 
all the affections of bis heart entered in these 
two objects of his care. Early m the morn
ing he was busily at work, cultivating hie 
little patch of land, so that the remainder of 
the day might be spent with his children f 
while, during the afternoon, sitting under the 
wide spreading oak that stretched its arms 
proteciingly over his bumble cottage, he in
structed them in their various sindiee- mere 
by his own words than from books ; or, Cak
ing them to the banks of the river, or into the 
woods, be joined with them in sports, teach
ing them to glide the light canoe, or use the 
rifle without fear f and, in' the evening,tanghs 
them to read the golden lines upon the sky, 
calling the stars by their names ; or repeated 
to their attentive ears wi’d legends of Ger
manic lore, and choice marteaux from those 
ancient bards whose songs come floating 
down to us upon the billows of time ; then, 
after a short prayer, they retired to rest, aad 

uld

* —OR,-
THE INDIAN S REVENGE.

WARM WORK.

Soon alter passing through the toll-gate at

Kllgl’sh Govern- 
lO KtOj> tlltf 6tV*iO

them to be. He made the following re
marks bn Tuesday last, during the debate 

! on the Estimates :—

able show of uprightness.

John A. McDonald is a talented man,
Galt is, in his way, a talented man, Car- 
tier is-a wily shrewd politician, Bose 
Cauchon are far-seeing when there is an 
end to gain, especially when that end is a 
personal one; but we contend that it does 
not follow from this admission that they 
arc the best men to guide the vessel of 
state through the troublesome breakers 
ahead. Theoretically they may be bold 
pilots, but practically they have proven | “ Mr. Dickson reviewed the policy of the
themselves to he very ha.l sailer..— '«'e Hover,ime,,t.... comiIs, milrowls. »„J tin 

n . . * , . . ,1 seulement ut the country with special rufur-
1 ooh, pooh . exclaims some old friend, t to the statements made ns to those mat- 

“let us have the tainted men, at least, tem bv Mr. Galt in lus spv vli last week, lie
Give mo the bold statesman that can sec !!f .Ml - «““! l,o!i:

I w to the tanners living on lakes r.nv amt 
things far ahead, and elaborate grand ; liur,m. prev.-nting them from iming to Oswe 
theories, rather than yo.it r penny wise fcl-1 *hieh had j noxiously been the best market

| for their grai

and save, iri order to meet present enter-1 «mounted, in 1862. to $283,out), and-argued 
genejes." Now wc beg to inform such an * iL'R tlie* money bail gone, not into the pock-
i- . n i „ • i .1 i • I vts of the producers, but to the Montrealobjector that of all Leg,dation the plain j.b*uil4 up lh„,

and practical is now the liiost popular,an 1 expense of I 'iipur t’anada. He referred to 
better Still, the most successful, in greater j l.,lc large differential rates on railroads in 

.... -, ,i favour of through again.-1 local freight, sane-count™* than ours can hope to K ! .iomaU., ,!„■ ^llemen oppu.ke, .. having 
for ages to come. AN hat. wc would ask. the same effect of benelitting the people on 
has enabled that grand old man, Lord j M‘-•stern I'mrics, itfnl the interests of 
„ , . . i , t Montreal and Quebec tit the expense of thePalmerston, to carry England through so| fitrmon| ,.f l |ir,r Canada. lie «.id Mr.

The difference in the striking 
was as 74 to 42 in favor of the red, which 
is thus shown to he the safest as well as the 
finest uniform iu the world.

1-m d house, âud now lie bviivath tiie tl,u e»‘tianee of Gettysburg, we found that we 
had got into a heavy cmss fire ; shells, both 
Federal a-id Confederate, passing over our 
heads with great frequency. At length two 
shrapnel shells burst quite close to us, and

.ds

The Printer's Devil, at kai i.t.— ( v
The (#lobe quotes an article from a Mm- Ld-u Iv. \\*|»7 
treal paper, which opens with the following (quotable de.-I 
startling announcement : “ The debating *',r 
last night was of a very high order, 
and was conducted on both sides with 
ammunition." The italics arc ours. NVe 
should think said dt bate iras of a high vom,llvrcv °* Bu| 
order ! It would be interesting to know

;vf't- 12—F di.
'..I; I ft

L «m»u.\ M 
21 higher t 
»l^td\. ^o(

vommerce ol 
ease iuvulvu

I iu a a pirate or a pm., 
whether the weapons used were the Enfield was that the • Vlubun 
rifles or merely Cult s revolver, and wheth- '*nl ricll,!i;

the matter in this light, and begins to see cr the cartridges were “ blank ” or “ ball.” ° I,ir*‘c>- 
that Ministers are not quite so bad as in 
the heat of his indignation he described

Fancy George Brown bringing down wee 
Cartier, John A., McGee, Galt, Tom 
Ferguson and Cauchon at one fell empty
ing ol his six-shooter ! However, as wc 
have not heard of any casualties, it is reas
onable to conclude that “ nobody was 
hurt.”

Uur Liverpool correspondent is tmthovi 
lively informed that Earl Hus--ii hud /iwi 
written ansuranee to Mr. Adams that t 
sli-aut rums iu the Mersey should not l-e 
lowvd to depart. ’1 lie i.yhlit- juuriial- -i, 
confirm this. The *.Sl.ippiug4ia/eii«’ ».i
it Can only be dune by a MieU-li ol a ifi ni 

An application lias fn‘> »« mad • to the M 
seiIles inbimal of eunine-ice h> tin- (uih-is

J]HE AMERICAN WAR.
A Confederate despatch has been intercep

ted on the extreme front of the Army of the
, _ , j , ; l I tor ineir gram, in- gave usures snowing mat Potmiiae,wherein the Confederate Commun-
low, who can only contrive, and «crape. I |he ,o88 « tii|u t,, u- Cillin’rv by lll!4t “ H uer of the Army of Northern Virginia ' is in-

• ' '• formed from Richmond that General Bragg
engaged Gen.ttosecMns on Saturday and Sun
day, capturing 30 pieces of artillerry aud ÙU0 
prisoners.

The Star and \ationol Republican in 
their late editions this afternoon, liaye "ac
counts evidently derived front official sources. 
The longer one from the Evening Star is as 
follows :

Z good i G;imany difficulties ? IHs prin t 
tense ! Ho does not spend his time 
building castles in the air. lie does not 
attempt to work up theories which shall 
grasp and mould events still in the womb 
of tho Future. No, his great success is 
owing to the fact that he takes up and 
makes a common-sense use of the means 
at present within his reach, aud thus lie 
almost invariably contrives to render every 
passing event subservient to the greatness

claim, that converting debt from six 
! per cent into live per cent, would liquidate it 
I in forty rears, reminded him of the anecdote 
I of the umn win wont to a farmer with four 
, pigs, and asked if lie would fatten them for 
I two months, and take two for his troubh 
i Yus, said the farmer, but if it would .suit you 
as well I would us soon fatten them for tour 
years, and keep them all, (Laughter.) He 
proceeded to icier to Mr. Galt’s libel upon the 
farmers of Western Canada, that in 1858 they 
were crying for bread, and said the circum
stances under which they had obtained per
mission to borrow money on the security of 
their municipalities for the purchase of seed 
grain, did nut warrant that statement. He

On Saturday, the 19th, a demonstration 
was made by ihe Confederates in strong force 
which appeals to have been repelled by the 
force-of General Thomas, with the advantage 
on the Federal side. On Sunday an engage
ment commenced late in the morning. The 
first gun Was fired af'nino o'clock, hut no con
siderable hiing tdok iilace till 10 o'clock 
1‘revioiis to ten o'clock Gen. Bosecrans rode 
the whole length of our line. Soon af ter the

hi 'Mi

I some of the cargo on the ship *\\ .1!.
! for auihuiizitioii to m-.z. the. T'.ur.d.» 

Brest, till the rluim for 100.1'OOf. s. n| 
The authoriz'di n was granted. M . S!k 
lias gone to Bre-*t to arrange the alia r. 
1’uris letter a»s«*i ti that the legal .in i nun * 
be adverse to the clui t>.

Cyrus \V. Field returns t > NYw Y-».k 
tho k-'liina.* Before 
ranged everythin; In p 
jug of the Atlailtic*1clcgrnph « aide I 
mer. The contract of Messrs. G la 
& Co. binds them to a successful 
of the work, and they have air. 
roenced the mnnutactUie of the cab 
ivies covering all risks, even ut tin 
of the cable. Iinxe been issued un exccedm 'lv 
moderate terms.

A Paris telegram asserts that tho Archduke 
Maximillian has nositively iiceepted the throne 
of Mexico, tenue red him by the > Emperor 
Napoleon

Count Do Montho’on is about to leave 
Paris for his new diplomatic post in Mexico.

It is reported that the Lower California is 
to be ceded to France.

________ _ wvw..-er««i me The London ‘Times’ thinks there is no
buttle commenced General Thomas, who held I d^gcr of any trouble from ihe manner in
the left, began to call for reinforcements. wh,cb ,he Government at Wasbingtou wiil
About 12 o'clock word came that he iiad bccu rc"nr< |'10 proceedings ol Fraiice.
forced to retire. The second line of reinforce- France' and ‘i,a Presse’ editorially ap-
ments were then sent to him, and General I Provc of the project of the Confederate Gov-
McVook's whole corps, which was on the uniment calling out 500,000 negroes.
right, and us a reserve in the centre, was sent The monthly return of the Bank of France

>-• iul the cemetery.—[Phil. North Ameri-

"lt - Vt; a;-at ion ox tiie Amazon.—The magi- 
.( ih-.a.-.y ol tropical vegetation reveals itself 

:i--"y t" the traveller who steels Ins 
•■"in t u/li the solitude of these aquatic 

Provi- mazes- Here the forest (arms & canopy over 
h> head : there it opens, allowiag the sun- 

, j at *i;;l >h‘"C t • -iisclose the secrets ot the wilderness ;
«hic on either side the eye penetrates 

iilh hi-Hutilul vistas into the depths ut the
^ nil' times - “ ' — -----

lump of trees forms an island 
w.'i lliv an E Jen. A c'o.os of busli ropes and 
I-: i-. lliii/ its gav flowers over the forest, 
mi i lui-, tiie air with the sweetest odor.—r 
N /i'i lords, partly rivalling in beauty of
■ lor. the pas.-iflorus and bigonius of tlv-se 

f' tirtnyiii/ yarileus, animate the banks of the
•lira..ce in/une. v.hi'o gaudy macaws peiclr oir-the- 
'Aluha- jloitu st trees : and. as if to remind one tliat 
evi-ion denlli is not banished from this scene of Par- 
c.'vdu I udise. a dark-rohed vulture screeches through 
,<n act: ik.- «u.ids. or an alligator rests like a black

log vt" .....I, or a sombio rock, on the tran-
q ni watW'. Well lie knows that food will 
; -t I." wanti'i/; for river tortoises and large 

1 !;sh ni" I" -ti l of retiring to these legnnes, • • 
li ihe Nile—so remarkable for its historical 
" -vt vu-, alu. b cairyus back into the 
!.. • r a;.-» —uni the Thames, uimAralleled 
by the - ■ • »'!>-" of commerce which far
■ . ; - • t t h i i-icient Ca' thage and Tyre—

. be tailed the rivers of the past and

The red men of America are rapidly be
coming extinct. The grand old forests whose 
solemn stillness once echoed their tread, now 
resound with ihe strokes of the woodman's 
axe, ur have given place to towns or villages, 
whose toweisund spires mark the advent of 
another race. The streams, whose waters 
were cleft by their birchen canoes,t he brooks, 
whose crystal drops slaked their thirst, are 
now navigated by winged and atcatu-driveu 
boats, and flow through cultivated fields and

bail from one of them hit the ulliefr who wus cllUie'.|lsu„ied ij.uitiiiia. 'lliuso chi:dron of 
''■inducting us. h e then turned vrouud...and the forest, whose places the white -man has 

usurped, are passing away ; but they leave 
behind them many a history and tradition of 
self-sacrificing generosity and thrilliag ro
mance, which may fitly serve to point a 
moral or adorn a tale.”

, , .1 it was near ihe close of one of .their wars
|,i2her snot of w,lh de,,ifh‘ w|?cn he 8aw ll,em ,ttk« that a party of Uueida Indians were encamp-

‘ • , I never saw this boy again, or found | ^ un ^ bailkH uf the beautiful U.wkaiiy,
within sight of the range of hills, on one

changed our views with regard to the cupola 
— the fire uf one side being bad enough, but 
be ill; preferable to tliat of both sides. A 
small boy of twelve years was riding with us 
at life time ; this urchin took a diabolical in
terest in the bursting of the shells, and j

firm and I I !..

«. I the r

out who he was. The road at Gettysburg wus 
li .ed with Yankee dead; and as they had been 
killed un the 1st,the poor fellows had already 
begun lo be very offensive. We then returned 
to the hill I was on yesterday. But finding 
that, to sue the actual fighting, it was abso 
b.tely necessary to go into the thick of the 
tli h/, I determined to make my way to Gen. 
Longstieet. 1 soon began to meet many 
wounded men returning from the front ; many 
of them asked in piteous tones the way to a 
dvctur or un ambulance The further^! got 
the greater became the number of the woun
ded. At last I came to a perfect stream of 
ilieui flocking through the woods in numbers 
os great us the crowd in Oxford Street in the 
middle of the day. Some were walking alone 
on crutches composed of two rifles; others 
wcie supported by men less badly wounded 
than themselves ; and others were earrid on 
stretchers by the ambulance "corps ; but in no

. h-
v. X.uasnn" U. equal cl....... ve.e did I » e a round man helping llie wuuu;

a - * if,.it I. i I nr- r.eear mi A.u na rurridil fit., re.il

III I
am of the future; lo. a ?ed,lo rvttr», unle“ he cirrried the red 

Id nowhere In s uimn to the b*?/e u' lhe «''^u^ove corps. They were
I _Tropie tl World ; snM under a heavy fire ; the shells were con-
_____ ti ■ m _________ ( linualiy bringing down great limbs of trees,

,. and carrying lurtber destruction amongst tins
T K v‘ 1 h,’„' ar,< «nelanch-dy piocessnm. 1 law all this in much

" ,j;,c ,s “ r,,,u* ,.H*k °* 6 lee-4 time tiian it takes to write it ; and ol-
, w great y astonish those though ant nished to meet such vast numbers

" v 1 " ll" f ,, ,unrril,ge , of wounded. Î had nut seen enough lo give
1 ? Vf h"'b,,d. , me, an ,dea of the real exlen of the

"f Portugal, the same who 1
n k th one. I lie explanations 
••• with King F; rdinand is that

[■

i Prince Albeit, Queen Victor- 
nd ’
...i ; is doubtless a canard.)

,r,t vs at I\»kt 51'. i Tim. — A paragraph 
in the t'-lcg ains lereivid a day or two ago 
mt".:i>'ti"d ihat it was iimiored in Washing
ton that t'V" umhcnsc IHakoly gtv*s had bei-n 
in .unicd iji F'Tt Moult ie. A correspondent 
of a li'i-tu'ii paper, wh > Ins just returned fîom 

'Bermuda, «tues that these guns weigh 27 
tons; and vu-n v n steel pointed shot of the 
wvi.'ht "I 720 fiv. As the correspondoBt'Was 
alunit V' leave the island, a hloekade runner 
an ivd fi i‘iiiV\ i imii'/ton with the intelligenee 
that the ‘Gibraltar’ had run the blockade 
of that port with these guns, and landed

and glory ol England.
mi . r i o \t rv„„„t i I complained of the land policy of the IntoThua it seems to us John S. McDonald K .,v;.rIiniCllt „ h6villg pr^VPDjH settlement

and his followers would seek to advance «ml actually drawn settlers out of the country.
tho interests of Canada, and wc firmly be 

7 lieve that the time has come when no 
Other course can save us from National 
bankruptcy and disgrace. It is true, even 
the soundest practical solution of the 
financial problems of the hour may not 
prove popular with certain classes. The
orists may sneer, expectant contractors 
may frown, and official ne’er do weds may 
endeavor to howl down a saving and 
trenching policy which seeks to rescue utf 
from the tender mercies of Downing Street; 
but every lover of his country must concede 
jthat such a consummation is most devoutly 
/to be desired. Nor do wo mean to argue 
that the present Cabinet Is devoid of talent.

*Hon. JohnS.McDonald is not an eloquent 

man in tho popular sense of the word, but 
in many an intellectual bout he has shown 
himself worthy of breaking a lance with 
the foremost of tho Opposition leaders,and 
his colleagues have ably met the assaults 
of the smaller fQ^J^et any rational mnn 
look for a moment at tho tremendous 
difficulties thrown in the way of the pres
ent Ministry since it took office, and then 
a*k himself whether it was possible for a
Kt of imbeciles to carry on tlx aff.ir. ,f| forking over IWO to riskin;

I

The member for Sherbrooke bud asked what 
' tin.* people of Huron would say about tho 
policy of this Government. He would toll 
him, w hen getit'cmv’.i opposite were -driven 
from office a shout of triumph ascended all 
along the coast of Huron, which might have 
been heard on the Groat Matiitoulin. (laugh
ter.) He believed better and more honest 
men had succeeded them They were 
hemmed in with difficulties, constitutional 
and otherwise, which were increased by the 
vexatious conduct of gentlemen opposite.— 
Ho hoped a better day was coming, (jowever, 
when this confounded spirit of taction would 
cense. (Cheers )

FAILURE 01 THE DRAFT.

Notwithstanding tho strenuous exer
tions made by the Federal Government to 
levy the recent draft, it has been a com
plete failure. In some districts not more 
than otto soldier has been obtained in every 
fifty men drafted, while in the most 
“ loyal ” the average does not exceed one 
in twenty. What, then, has become of 
the great excitement, and the good humor 
with which the drafted, outside of New 
York city, met their fate ? The fact is 
that every man who, by hook or by crook, 
could contrive to raise the cash, preferred 

his body on

to his assistance. General Wood, of Grit ten 
den's corps, and Vuncleve, who held the front 
center, were also ordered to the left where 
the fury of the cannonade showed that the 
enemy's force was massed. Their places 
were speedily supplied by Davis and Shçridan, 
of General McCook's corps, but hardly hud
th.eae ?,'vT"V'?lie". ",'.eir I'1»,”/ ■"!>">, Im« KmuuglUÙdoüdoulho battlo-ficld. 
when the Confederate lire, which had slack 
cned, burst out in immense

shows an increase ofthi.tecn million fiunl-s 
in specie. •*

It wus asserted that the Russian . 
ative to Poland had been sent out, but they 
had not yet been published.
. The Polish leader, I, -lewcll, had been de
cisively defeated by the Russians, and left

The Battle of Gettysburg and the Cam
paign in Pennsylvania-

(From the Hbickwood s Magazine.)

One of the most interesting articles in

mischief.
PRAISE WORTH HAVING.

1 am now about to leave the Southern 
Slates, after travelling quite alone through 
oitt their entire, length and breadth, including 
Texas and the'trans-Mississippi country for 
nearly three "months arid a half, during which 
Unie I have been thrown amongst all classes 
of the population--the. highest, the lowest, 
and ihe most lawless. Although many were 
very sore about the conduct of England, 1 
never received an uncivil wo id from anybody; 
but, oiiaIic contrary, I have been treated by 
all with more than kindness. I have never 
met a man who was not anxious tor a termi
nation of the war; and 1 have never met a 
man. woman or child who contemplated the 
termination as possible without an entile stq>- 
aration from the now dt-tested Yankee. 1 
have never been asked for alms or a gratuity 
by any man or women, white or black. Every 
one knew who I was, and all spoke to me 
with the greatest confidence I have rarely 
beard any person complain of -the almost to
tal rum which has befallen so many. All 
are prepared tu undergo still greater suci ifices, 
they contemplate and prepare to teceive 
great reverses which it is tmnossible to avert 
They look to a successful termination of the 

I war us certain, although few are sanguine 
on I enou/h to fix a speedy date for it. and nearly

i ..Il I...- c .- __... i   . " 1 - ■ •

-I.

................ volleys on the
centre. This lasted about twenty minutes, 
and then Vuncleve, on Thomas' right, was 
seen to give way, but in tolerable order ; soon 
after which the lines of Reynolds add Davis 
broke in disorder, borne down by the enemy’s 
columns, which are said to have consisted of 
Polk’s corps.

These two divisions were the only ones 
thrown into much disorder. Those ol Gens. 
Negley and Vuncleve wore thrown into con
fusion, but soon rallied and held their places ; 
the first on the left, and 2pd on the right of 
Gen. Thomas’ corps.

Gens. Davis and Sheridan, late in the day, 
succeeded in rallying about 8,000 of their- 
forces, and joined Gi-n. Thomas.

Gen. Thomas, finding himself cut off from 
tho right, brought his division into position 
for independent fighting; his line assuming 
the form of a horse shoe along the crost of a 
wooden ridge. He wus soon joined by Grain
ger; from Rossvillv, with a division of Gen. 
McCook and Gen. Steadman's division, and 
with these forcefc tie firmly maintained the 
fighting until after dark.

Uur troops were immovable as the rocks 
they stood upon. Tho enemy repeatedly 
hurled against them the dense columns which 
bad routed Davis and Sheridan in the morning 
but ev-wy onset was repulsed with dreadful 
slaughter. Falling first on one and then on 
the other point of our liner, the enemy for

Umoska, Siberia, 5 p. m., Sept. 12.—Wea
ther quite autumnal ; rain with snow, five 
degrees warmth.

Tenders for the construction of Telegraph* 
lines trorn Reins to London are already out.

A line of telegraph (mm Beyrout to Cairo 
hy laud occupies attention.

Success to the direct Atlantic telegraph 
from Irelmd to Newfoundland.

but'tliev this number is tint called The Battle of 
Gettysburg nnd the Campaign of Pcnusyl 
vania.” Written by an English officer on
leave of absence, it gives an excellent nc- 1 “H bargain for its lusting at least all Lincoln’s 
count of the condition of I lie Confederates I presidency. I have lived in bivouacs with all 
which i« apparently, far front being so bad I !.h<i SouU,ern “"ties, which are as distinct 

, . ; .v.'.iiU tiiimrou* «* «• from or.e another ai the British is from thesuggest Starting Au„ri never onue „m, in.
from Richmond with letters of introduc- ' «.nceufinvubordinalion
tiou to General Lee and Longstrect, one | __ ____r
of the tir«t things which tho writer noted j
on his journey was an enormous pile of I C-unese Sn*et* ix Evrope.—Mr. Legable
-- - Hi nt rifle-, which Imd been captured | ha* \° ,h* 8ocm,y of AclimH,i,u

„ ‘ . lion of Pans, three Chinese si........  mi • . i non oi vans, tnree vmnese sheep, part of a„t Chanccllorrulle, rolling in the open «ir;J flocll b„ ,ly,’ ^ hal b,„, f gUrol j.™,

A Daring Bvrgi.ary.—Un Tuesday morn
ing las*, about one o’clock, tho resiilenec of 
H. F. J. Jackson, Eiq., was forcibly entered 
by a robber, who carried off his w'atch and 
his pqpket book containing a small sum of | 
money. It would appear that this during in
truder found his way into the dwelling thro’ 
the window of the kitchen, from thence to 
the dining room, where he deliberately light
ed a lamp, and no doubt took a survey of the 
premises. He then made his way up stairs in 
the dark, in his stocking feet, to tho bed 
room of Mr. Jackson, and while in the act of 
carrying off his watch from a dressing talil--, 
upset a spirit lump, the full of which awoke 
Mr. Jackson, who at once sprang to his feci 
and gave chase to the robber ; but, unfortu
nately, it being dark,“he stumbled,and before 
he recovered himself, the villain made f^md 
his escape through the back door. He had. 
taken the precaution to leave all the doors 
open, in case he might be compelled to beat 
a speedy retreat.—Berlin Telegraph.

the Confederates being so well _. 
with these wciqtons that they can afford to 
let them spoil. At the commencement of
aiiiii-a;s to lie tho cavalry, which has no idea 
ol eh arming with the sabre, tliejpn.eticç being 
to approach boldly ldi * itbm “bout forty 
punis, and tlv-u "t*" «» ^««‘torv fire with 
carbines and revolvers, t he cfdisc ot ltie 
Confederate cheek al Gettysburg, the writer 
conside-s to have been the msl.m-ss engen- 
the war the Confederates were in the habit 
of wearing numvrfihs revolvers and bowic- 
kuives. These, however, have now dis
appeared, and in accordance with General 
Lee's advice, the infantry now. content 
themselves with an Enfield rifle, a bayonet, 
and sixty rounds of ammunition. As regarde 

tillery tho twelve-pounder Napoleon guns 
(smooth bor« bins guns, with chambers, very 
li-ht and with long range, invented or re- 
commended by Uni. Napoleon yci.ro ago ) 
are found to be the best and simplest for field 
f urpcsfs. hut tho weak poiut, on both tides,

P'
three hundred. Their fecundity is remark
able. The ewes breed regularly twice a year, 
and produce from two to three lamb^i uind 
even up Ip five hi each birth. Tie director 
of the School Farm of the Vosges, informs 
M. Legable that one ewe has pfbduced ten 
lambs within the year. The wool is at least 
is as good he adds, as that of other shoep.but 
owing, to the breeding habits of the females, 
the quantity is somewhat less. Although the 
ewes manifest no unwillingness to bring up 
the whole family, it has been found desirable 
to allow them to suckle only two lambs each, 
goats being kept as nurses. At a recent 
meeting of the above named sooiety of Great 
Britain, it was slated that tho flock ot Chinese 
sheep were in a thriving condition ; all that 
were offered for sale were readily purJiased- 
and there is a demand for more. Lord Power, 
«court reported the birth of four lambs in one 
of his ewes. Five lambs were added to the

of which'-was the famous *‘Counsel Rock." 
'J heir wigwams, which were about twenty in 
number, were grouped together, and at the 
entrance of each was stacked three or four 
muskets, as if in readiness against surprise.

It was evening ; and the setting sun stream- 
iug up from behind the'dalls, with a thousand 
golden rays, threw to the furthest eastern 
cloud a warm “ good night." Seated together 
upon the ground, apart from the rest, were 
the old nten of the tribe, gravely smoking 
their pipes, aud conversing iu low guttural 
tones. Although they preserved that stoical 
indifference to the things around them, which 
is a inarki-d characteristic uf the red man, yet 
it was evident, from the fierce glancing of 
their eyes towards the western horizon, and 
the studiuusueas with which each avoided the 
other's look, that some deep emotion agitated 
their minds and occupied their thoughts.

Some few yards troin these old chiefs were 
assembled the youuger warriors, to the num
ber uf about forty, gaily adorned with paint 
and feathers, ami their bttfls hung about with 
scalps. Tlity were collected around their 
chosen leader,Tislm-Mmgo, whose noble form 
towered above the resi with an air of majesty 
th .t bespoke his lolly soul and generous spirit. 
Like tbe others, his bead was shaved, save 
the long scalp-lock ; and that was gray.— 
His eyes were deeply set in their sockets, and 
glowed with extreme brilliancy ; and his fea
tures, which, unlike the rest,were not painted, 
were remarkably handsome. Around his 
neck he wore a gold chain, to which was 
attached a jet cross ; and over his left shoul
der hung » black ostrich feather, or plume.— 
These lew peculiarities in the dress uf Tisha- 
Mingo, though trifling in themselves, would 
not have been allowed to any Indian but the 
remarkable personage w)io wore lliem ; but 
a respect and admiration for his singular 
bravery, and perhajis, too, fear ot his terrible 
power, prevented any who might have borne 
him envious hatred from interfering with his

Un the present occasion, however, as 
Tmha-Miiigu harangued* bis brother-warriors, 
threatening scow Is w ere upon their faces ; and 
occasional grunts ol dissatisfaction, ns he pro
ceeded, told that his winds were received with 
displeasure. Proudly defiant ot their mur
murs. the dusky orator continued his fiery 
discouise, until his Indian eloquence held 
every breast vibrating on the chord of sym
pathy that grew from out their hearts unto 
Ins own. Strained forward was every tivi-k ; 
and eager ears drank in the music of his 
tongue, until tho rich tones of his voice fell 
upon the still evening air, as if uttered har
moniously with something from above. The 
ivserl ehiut'tiuus had drawn near lo liai «mi ; 
and the Indian mothers and maidens cautious 
ly approached, and hung upon his words m 
uwu. So motionless were all, that it was 
like a picture into which the artist was breath
ing life. The speaker erased ; and every 
one cried, *‘ He shall go free !"

A warrior darted from the crowd, and en
tered a wigwam which stood apart from the 
others. The next instant, re-appearing, he 
led t'orih a youth, whose arms were closely 
pinioned, and brought him into their midst. 
With his dagger, Tisha Mingo severed the 
cords that bound him ; while others took 
from their o*n dress feathers, and beads, and 
placed them upon the youth whom they had 
frked. And, as tlm*gentle blood of France 
that flowed in his veins mantled his cheek, 
amktears of gratitude filled his eyes, the pule- 
factNl youth spoke out his heart among them, 
and Varmly pressed each extended hand ; 
while,Nrith a swelling breast, Tisha-Mingo 
looked oh*, and smiled mournfully. What 
thoughts were passing in his mind nt that 
moment let the ciosa he wore aud the grief 
stricken lock upon his head reveal, while we 
relate a portion of his former life.

Six years prior to Vhese occurrences there 
lived, in a newly-formed -settlement on the 
Mohawk River, a French gentleman of rank, 
whose political misfortunes had driven him 
from his native country to seek a home in 
the land for the homeless. Here lie cultivated 
a little patch of ground, and devoted hie

thus ended their peaceful day.
Four years, passed thus happily in their 

humble home, bad so stroucly and so closely 
attached these children to their father, and 
him to them, that their lives, as it were, beat 
in one pulse ; their hearts flowed into each 
other, while their neighbors, few in number, 
loved and respected them, regarding the 
father with a certain awe which the mystery 
of his former rank and statiou respited.

Clotilda St. Hilaire was now seventeen 
years old, and her brother Adolphe thirteen. 
The education they had received placed them 
far above others of their own age,and unfitted 
them for companionship with those among 
whom they were thrown ; and this cnosed 
them to seclude themselves in a measure, and 
to be almost constantly together. The taste 
of Clotilde led her to seek its giatification id 
wild beauties of tbe scenery around her home ; 
and her lively imagination turned every rock 
into a castle, every bird iuto a fairy, aud 
made tbe winds sing serenades and dirges al 
pleasure. Her, physical training had been 
such that she knew no fear ; and she plied 
tho paddle or pointed the rifle with skill aad 
pleasure ; and when, in her wanderings in tho 
thick wood*, she met any of the dusky sons of 
the forest, whose friendly footsteps uot unfre* 
quently brought th im even to her father's 
Jour, she delighted to sound their untutored- 
minds, and unlock the secrets of their simple

One day Clotilde had waoderen further 
than usual, having paddled up the river alone 
in her canoe, and, leaving it, had Strayed into 
the woods in search of wild lioweis, when the 
low murmuring» of thunder announced the 
approach of a storm. Hastily springing 
from the mossy seet where a he had been ar
ranging her flowers, she hastened to regain 
her canoe, and paddle down the stream to her 
home ; but tbe clouds gathered quickly ; and 
haidly had she pushed from the shore when 
tiie tornado fell across the river with terrifie 

. force, The fragile canoe was lifted on the 
swollen tide, arid the next instant dashed 
against the limb of a tree, which had been 
whirled into the river, and split asunder ; 
while the paddle which she held was snatched 
from her hands by the violence of the wind, 
ami she herself hurled into the water. Stun
ned by the shock, the poor girl would have 
sunk, when a dark form darted through the 
trees that overhung the banks of the river, 
and plunged into the foamy waves with s wild 
yell which was heard above the storm. He 
grasped tbe sinking maid, and throwing her 
senseteas form across his shoulder, buffeted 
the rising tide, nnd, straining every nerve, 
reached the opposite bank in safely with his 
precious burden. Placing her upon the 
ground, he sustained her, still senseless, with 
one arm, and shielded her from the storm 
with his own body. Half terrifted by her pale 
beauty, be dared not speak to her, or even 
remove the hair that partly veiled her face ) 

lotionleas, ana breathing eubduedlrbut,

- - —---------------------------  leisure hours to books and to the education ok
flock of the society in September.—[English his two motherless children, a boy ,pnd a girl, i WOM* 7 
l‘BPer- 1 Iu the education of these children he was ex- ' ^imt0 **>•

7
through his dilated nostrils, he fixed hie black 
eyes upon her transparent lids until they 
parted with a sigh, and the lustrous monitors 
beneath returned his game. Once more they 
closed as if she would return to the dream of 
her happy home from which she had awoke, 
and her strange preserver waited breathlessly 
till they opened again. -This time she recov
ered her senses, and started back as she met 
the half-averted look of ihe timid savage, 
whose arm still supported her. Tho young 
warrior now stated up, raising his tall form 
erect, and folding his arms across bis breast, 
waited for the uiaideu to speak, for the storm- 
had passed.

Her scattered thoughts returniag, L'lotilde 
I thanked her preserver with tears uf gratitude.
I and taking from her own neck » chain aud 
cross, bade him stoop while she put it upon 
his. The young brave knelt at her feel aud 
received the gift. Alas for the warrior’» hap
piness I the uuconacleus girl had won bis 
simple heart, aud with broken utterance he 
laid it at her feetl

It was at this moment that Clotilda's fath
er, seeking her with frautie grief, having 
started in pursuit of her at the first inclina
tion of the storm, perceived hie daughter with 
hair dishevelled and face yet pale from ex
haustion, sitting on tbe ground, while a dusky 
figure knelt by her side. The river lay be-' 
tween them ; and upon tbe impulse of the 
moment, seeing only his daughter's pale face,, 
and the wild-looking savage so near her, he 
raised his rifle aud fired.

Thb report caused Clotilde to look up j 
and, seeing her father rushing toward the 
river, she ctisd out : “Here, father—here 
ain 11" Then, turning to her dark frieoti, 
*he was about to aak him to help her father 
to cross tire river, when she perceived blood 
trickling down hie shoulder, and saw that hie 
right arm hung powerless at bis side. “ Oh, 
mon Dieu 1" she cried, “it ie my father'»bul
let. Ob, father 1 what bave von done?'* 
And throwing herself upon her knees before 
the warrior, as he had just now knelt to her, 
implored him, with clasped hands, to forgive 
her father for her sake.

“Tho White Fhwu has won the heart of 
Tisha-Mingo. His life Ie her* ; end he will 
forgive her father." was the noble answer.

Iftr this time the exwitôd parent had sue- 
ji,caed i» crossing the river, and Clotilde ran 
W meet him. Iu a few words ehe told him all, 

keeping back only the confession of the brave 
warrior ; and the unhappy man, stung with 
self-reproach, hastened towards the wounded 
chief, who still stood motionless. Having re
ceived from him assurances that bis uufortu- 
nate rashness was forgiven, he embraced him 
with- true French warmth of heart, overwhel
ming him with thanks end grateful protesta
tions for having saved bis daughter’s life.

•With all his other accomplishments, Mon
sieur St. Hilaire was a skilful surgeon, and 
having probed the wound, he found to hie 
sorrow 11 at tbe bell had shuttered the hone, 
so that it would be necessary to convey the 
wounded man to bis house be'ore he could 
properiv dress it. Tbe chief heeitetod to 
accept Monsieur St Hilaire s proposal to go 
home with him. but an implonng look from 
Clotilde decided him. and the thiee took tho 
shortest path through the woods to their 
house, where they arrived in about an hour.

When they had reached the houae. Tisha- 
Mingo was faint from loss of blood and pein. 
Some blankets were thrown over the low eel- 
lee under tbe old oak tree, end the sufferer 
reclined upon them, while Clotilde, having 
sent her brother for some water, stanched the 
blood that oozed from hit wot 
words of comfort end kindness

vi



or LAUDS. SHERIFF’S BALL OF LANDS

OF CONVICTIONS
Made by Her Majesty s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron and Bruce

Prom the June to the September Sessions, 1863.

gT Tull* of a Writ olVailed Counties of___________
Fist. Facie», weed out

XSSJSSZ
■rainai the Lande and Tone- 

Welker, at the euil of James 
Bade

Vailed Coen lie* of 
jbmaandBruo^

oat of Her Meieely»» Veenty^CwSft UoZd 
Counties of Huron emi Bruce aajto me directed

taken in execution à#the riant, tide and i 
of tbc whJ defendant ia aad to Let No. F

of Brae

ia Execution
the right, title aad internet el the mid defend- 
, ia end to Ixd number Twentjr-eeven, East

Huron Terrace, and La* autnoer lwcniy-j 
West Queen Street, both lathe village of KmcSP

, #. U. IL, In the Towaship 
« «"«no .wvoeaty of Bruce, containing Sftv 
acres more or lew; which land» and tenements I 
shall offer for sale at my office m the Court House 
m the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the sixth 
day of October next, at the hour of twelve ol the 
clock, noon/

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sfere#, Ü. 4- ».

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich 

4th Sept . 1863.

dine and County Of Bruce, eoaleieiag b> admeas
ure one half acre of Lafed, each, be the same 
more or lee* ; which Lands and tenement* I shall 
offer tor sale at my office in the Court House in 
the Tom n of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seven 
teenth day of November^ nt the hour ol" Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Skt> iff, //. 4 V. 

By 8. Pni.i-ocx, Deputy .
Sherifl *» Office, Goderich, |

Netert tf Charge, •me» yf Convitiing

Assault and battery
Ming Vtàu !/>*•, *=. 
tssauit and battery
Assault and insulting Ian j

County Treasurer 
W Sergison 
County T 
County Treasurer

David Evans Esq 
Thoe Orebard Eaq .. 
Thos Orchard Esq .. 
Thoe Orchard Em .. 
John Purvis Esq

|Sl 00
2 00 Damage! 
7 00 Fine 
l 00 Fine

Forthwith Paid.
Paid.
Paid.
Dismissed with

May 6 
June 11

Nonpayment of wage!SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS 10th Aug., I.*4>3 Robert Pinkerton Esq William Colwell 

County Treasoter

$18 45 with coats 

6 with costsSHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND. Robert Pinkerton Esq 
Robert Pinkerton Esq 
Michael Fisher Eaq 
Robert Pinkerton Esq

Dismissed with costs against rirosecntof.

Rushing a log-heap 
wtheron Sunday 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery

Paht, half to informer, the ether to Count/ 
Treasurer.$1 00 with costs Forthwith

April $ 
June 6 
Uone 27

W O Walker Eaq 
B Fralick Esq ........
William Mooney Esq 
B Fralick Eaq 
Donald Scott Eaq

Township Treasurer 
Treasurer

Three weeks 
One month

4 00
1 00 Fine 

Fined $1 end costs, by 
Wm Mooney

Paid.
We tbt undersigned who eat on this c 

in examining the
from this verdict— the complaint being both 

ivolous and vexatious,—-B. Fialick, J. P., 
D. Scott, J. P., Convicting 
Dismissed.. No Felony proved.

Dismissed—the.e being no felon/, it followed 
that there could be no compounding of Felony. 
Dismissed with costs.

United Counties of 5 T>Y virtue ot two Writs 
Huron and Bruce, > D of Venditioni Exjponas 

to wit : jand Fim Facias residue is-
sued out of Her Majesty*» I
United t ountHU of Huron a______  _____ ____
directed against tbe lands and tenements of Isaac 
Bacon and Elijah Bacon, at tbe suit of John Bruce, 
1 have seised and taken in execution all the right, 
title and interest j* tbe said defendant, m and to 
lot* Numbers eighteen and nineteen, in the first 
concession, south ol the Durham Hoad, in the 
Township of Brant, and • ’ounty of Bruce ; which 
lands and tenements I «hull oiler for stle at my 
office in lhe C ourl House, in tbe Town of Gode
rich on Tuesday the sixth day of October next, at 

- the hour of twencol the clock,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff. M. Je B.
Bv S. Poli-ock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, I
4th Sept., I8b3. I

SHEBIfTSSALEOF LANDS
United Counties of ) D Y virtue ol a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > J3 Fieri Facia* Issued

To wit: jof Her Majesty’s Com ty
Court of the United Counties of I uron an I Bri* c, 
and to me directed against the lands and tei e- 
meets ot Michael Titfory, at the suit 01 
John Bruce, 1 have wiieil and taken in 
execution the following: all the right, title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two in the third concession of the township of 
Greenock, in theOountv of Bruce, which land» 
and tenements I shall offer lor sale at my office in 
the Town of Uoderich,on Tuesday the Eighth day 
of December next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.* B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriff"*s Ifffice, Goderich, t

1st Sept., 1863. ( w3J

SHERIFF’S SAIL OF LANDS.
United Counties of l 1_)Y virtue of a Wril of 
Huron and Bruce, > f> Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : I Fieri Facias for residue, is
sued out ol Her Majesty’s Conrly Court of the 
United CountweW Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements of Joseph 
Gilbert, at tke suit of the Bank of Upper Cannon,
1 have *eized and taken in execution all the right, 
title and interest of the aaid defendant, in and to 
the South hnlf ol Lit Number three. East Gros- 
venor direct, with Groat Western Hotel thereon, 
and part of Lot Number four. North Hirht Street, 
Willi tour stoics thereon, in the village of South
ampton, and County of Bruce ; also, Lot Number 
nine, in the twelfth concession, and Lota nine, 
eleven and twelve, in the thirteen concession, of 
the township oi Saugeen, on the said County of 
Bruce ; which lands and tenements I «ball offer 
lor aale at my office m the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the thirteenth 
day of October next, at the hour ol twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. 4 B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff’» office, Goderich, #

Sept. 7th, 1863. i w33

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countie* of ) n Y virtue of a writ ofVen- 
Huron and Bruce, > D ditioni Exponas and 

to wit: l Fieri facias residue, issued
out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County, 
of Wellington, and to me directed against the- 
lands and tenement* of Jamea Bolton, at the suit 
of Francis Kerr, I bave seised and take in exe
cution, ail the right, title and interest ot the said 
defendant, in and to all that part ol Lot number 
twenty-nine, on the north aide of the Durham 
Koad in the township of Brant in the County ol 
Brure, which ia lying and being on the easterly 
side of the river Saugeen, containing fifty-four 
acres, more or leu ; which land» and tenement* J 
■hall offer for sale at my office in tbe Court Houee 
in the Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thir- 
teenth day of October next, at the hour of 
Twelve ôfthe dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. ft B.

By 8. Polloce, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Otfl<*e, Goderich, (

24lh Sep!.. 1N63. f w34

United Counties of) "13 Y virtue of three write'ol 
Huron and Bruce, > X_> Fieri Facia* issued out 

To Wit: )Hei Majesty's County Court
ot tbe United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed against the Land» and tenements ol 
Solomon Koger*, at the suiteof Munlork Gordon. 
Executor ol ihe Iasi will and testament ol Donald 
Gordon, deceased, William K hen wick, John 
Gairdner and Kolirrt H. Gairdner. Executor» ol 
Ihe las! will ami testament ol Thomas Gairdner, 
deceased, and Alexandei Cameron, I have seized 
and taken in Execution ali ihe light, title and in
terest ol Ihe said defendant in andlo Lot Number 
Two, Range I,in the towuahipot Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, containing ten acres, more or I**» ;, 
which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Fuel day of December 
next, at the hour o Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONAÙ), 
Sherif, //. 4 H 

Bt S. 1’of.i.otg, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich. >

21th August, 1863. $ w30

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LAND,
United Conn lies of ) ID Y virtue of thiee writs of 
Huron and Bruce, > ID Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : y of Her Majesty’s Court ol"
Common Pleas, County Court of the County of 
Waterloo and County Court of the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
against the Lands end Tenements of Janies Bur- 
rison, Jnme* Benson and Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suits ol fame* Hartley, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, I have seised and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title and interest of the said Dé
tendants, in and to Lot Nine hi the fourth com
mon of the township of Brant, containing one 
hundred acres; Lot one in the second concision 
of snid township, containing filly acre*; also Lot 
Fifteen in the eighth concession ol the township 
ol Varrick, containing forty acre* ; ulso'Lot 27 in 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 mid 25 in the 3rd 
concession,'S. D. R. of the township of I‘rant, 
containing one hundred and filly acres; all in the 
county of Biure ; which I amis and tenements I 
shall ofler for sale at jny office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich; on Tuesday theTwrnty- 
Inurth day of November next, at Hie hour of 
Twelve oi the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. A B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl".
Sheriff ’* Office, Goderich, |

14th August. 1863 29

COUNTERFEITS.
SOME vile swindlers have "heen palming oil 

upon the inhabitants of the Canada», counter
feit* of my universal 'remedies—Holloway’s Pills 

and Ointment. 1 therefore warn all Druggists, 
A potheen ties, Arc,, that I have placed a stamp 
npon my remedies, and have changed the wrap
pers, Ate., so that none can fail in aee the differ
ence between the ofd style and the new. The re
lu re dealers will consult their own safety by buy
ing no more old style Pills and Ointment, as I can
not warrant tor their lieing genuine. To those 
who have the old style on hand, il'they are in un
broken package-. I will exchange them tor new 
style, at my own expense—Biel is to say, I will 
pay the freight to my depot and back, il returned 
to me before tbe 1st day ofNoveinlier, 1863.

80 Maiden Lane, New York.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

■r33-3m

VALUABLE FARM
FOR HALE !

riONSISTlNO OF 105 ACRES, 85 of 
V which are under cultivation, being Lot l4, 
Bayfield road, township of Stanley. There 
is a large, new Frame Barn, a good Frame 
Granary 18 by 24, with two IvOg dwelling 
Houses, a young bearing Orchard, a good 
well of wafer, and a good spring creek tuns 
through the roar of the lot ; the lot is all 
fenced in.

The above Farm is beautifully situated on 
the Bayfield and Brucelield gravel road, 4 J 
miles from Bayfield and 1 mile from Varna, 
where there is a Post Office and stores, also 
saw and grist mills convenient, also churches 
and school bouse. It ie eleven miles from 
Seaforth, the same from Clinton, and 16 from 
Goderich. It is one of the best wheat grow, 
ing farms in Canada West.

Part of the purchase money may remain on 
Interest to suit the purchaser.

For further pàrticulurs apply to Messrs. 
Rmaill k Thompson, Commissioners and 
Land Agents, Goderich, or Mr. J. Brink, 
Harpurhey, or D. McDougall, Bayfield, cr 
the subscriber, on the premises.

8. K. McDOUGALL.
Stanley, Sept 21st, 1863.

wS4sw7-tm*#p

T0LLGATES
GODERICH

Northern Gravel Boad.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
United Count.es-ol I ID Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron amt Bruce, > ID Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 on! of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected jBpamrt the Lands and tenement* of James 
Somerville, at the suit of Janies "Block, I have 
seized and taken in Execution all Ihe njriit, title 
and interest ol the said Détendant, in and to the 
North half of Lot number Thirteen, in tbe Four
teenth concession of the township ol Wawanosh, 
in the county of Huron, excepting thereout Lot 
236 in subdivision of part of Lot number l3, yon- 
cession 14, Lot letter I, part of 13 in 14 concesion, 
and Lot 234 in Luck now, each I acre, sDfA res
pectively by tbe above named defendant, to Han
nah Miller. John Pitlipiece and John M. Reid; 
which land* and tenement* I shall offer lor sale at 
■py Office in the Court House in Ifee town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Third day of November 
next, at the hour of Twe.ve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Ac B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sbr’.ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i

16th July, 1863 . 4 w2s

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) T> Y virtue of three Writs 
Huron and Bruce, > ID ol Fieri Facias,

To wit: > sued out of "Her Majesty’s
Court of Common Pleas, and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Henry (’. 
Gamble, John Gall. Ira Lewis and Thomas 1’nrk, 
at the the suit* ol Malcolm McPheison the Com
mercial Bank ofCaaada, and the Bank ot Upper 
Canada. 1 have seized and taken in Kxevution; 
all the right, title and interest of the said détend
ants in and to Lot» n y in tiers 92h,929 and 930 on 
Ihe Market Squiirc in the town of Goderich and 
County of Huron ; also, Lola nno.bers 8 and 9 on 
the south sale of the Huron Road in the said Town 
of Goderich andCounty of Huron.whivh land* and 
tenement* 1 ehall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day of November next at the hour 
ol twelve of tbe o’clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. At B.

Br S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» Office, Goderich, t 

6th August. 1863 t ( wS8

Sheriff’s Sale of Lamid».
United Counties of ) "BY Virtue" of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > £j Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: ) of Her Mjesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
■ml to me dimmed against the (.and* and tene
ments ol John Cameron, at the suit of the Huron 
Building Society,I have seized and taken in Exe- 
cution. *11 the right, title and interest of the said 
Dclendunt, in and to Lota number Seven and 
Nine ill the first rnngc, * >ulh of the Durham Road 
in the Township of Greenock and County of 
Bruce, continuing by admeasurement Fitly acre» 
ot Land, each, he ihe same more or lesa with Ihe 
buildings thereon erected. Which Lamleand tene
ment* 1 shall oiler for sale at my office in the Omul 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
22nd day ol December next,at the hour ol Twelve 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
II. 4 11.

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >

Sept. 15. 1863. ( w34

Name of Preeerwtor. Nam, 4 D.f.,dma.

John Hilae ...........
William Sergison ....
1>. C. Hill v............
Thomas Kidd ............
Esther Nichols ...........

William Colwell

George Trotter ............
Mathias Beniger ....

Dr. C. Hill
William Sergison . - 
Samuel Norray . • • • 
Mary Pennell

Jamea Montgomery 
John Malouev
Martin Chieclt

Thomas Wallace.......... Oeorgt TrotUr

Halliday Johnston
William Fisher ...........
William Annett ....

John A Smith .. - • 
JohQ,Wst6on ••••
Angus Bellum . • • •

William Johnston .... Frederick WeiUod ■

Frederick Weilaud William Johnston . •

John Leary ............ T koines Pickanl ..

Mary Jane Carr ... -
David Netaou ............

William Frayns
Faloou Grey

Richard Gibbons . - -. Faloon A Grey

O.bn.1 Sprung .... Henry Beadee

Joseph Connell .... James Holmes

Joseph Connell William Hill ........

James Loughlin
Dr Lander ................
Donald Forsyth ....
William Annett .........

James Thomson
Francis McLellan
Owen Munegan
Angus Bellum

-

FsrncU Meginty..............
Bcrnaad Trainer
Bernard Trainer
Sarah McLeod .........
James Smaill ............
Jamea Huughrey .... 
Jamea Haugbrey
John W Downs ...........
Joseph Mallough............

John Meginty
Malcolm Morrison ...
.Same» Bothwell .........
Timothy Kiimeerney . 
Stephen Osborne 
Patrick Greening ... 
Patrick Greening .....
John Smart ..........
Charles Wilson

Jamea Little .... ! William Aihton ........

Thomas Agnew . . . . William Mooney

Matthew Brandon........... John Brandon

George Eno .... Hezekiah Hclpe

.

Peter Gaughern .... Irwin Moore ...........

Richmond Dewar
Michael Mullin
Michael Mullin
Catharine Callihan... 
Michael Mullin .... 
Miclnve! Cummcsk .

William Ross
Baptiste Cascanctt Senr. 
Baptiste Cascaoett Junr.
James Kelly ...........
Baptiste Cnscanett Junr. 
Thomas McBride

Charles Hoakin .... 
John Byers

Jerrid King
Alex Munro ....

Duncan Ross ....
Donald Robertson

Jamea D McVitie
James Campbell t..

Thomas Godfrey .... 
William McCaig ....

Joseph Harrison
James Kirkpatrick

William Galliger ... J Patrick Redman

William Newell
Marg’t Jane- Fitzpatrick 
William McMey ....

Margt Jane Fitzpatrick 
William Newell 
tobert K Bebee ........

Jonas Copp .............
Elijah Bennett ....

Thomas Potter
Wm Kirkpatrick Junr

, Felony ..........

Compounding a Felony.

Nonperformance of 8 
ute labour

! Assault

Nonpayment of a

July 14 
July 3

July 3

June 13Nonperformance of Stat
ute labour

.'Nanperformance of 8tat-June 13 
|ute labour

June 13
ute labour

.Assault .... 
Refusing to work

Assault k Battery. ... 
-Drunk in the Street ... 
Drunk and disorderly ..

Drunk in tbe Street... 
Assault and battery .. 
Threatening language

Assault and battery ...

Evading payment ol Toll

Abusive language............

Tresspass .........

Refusal to pay wage» ..

Refusal to pay/

Nonpayment of wages .
Killing a dog 
Killing a dog
Trespass ............ £
Cruelty to animals..

Jane 27 
June 27 
July 4 
Jane 27

July 21 ... 
July 27 
August 1 . 
August 3 . 
August 3 
July 30 
July 30 ...
J«“rjw3

Jane 12 ...

July 4

July 25 .

August 13 .

August 13

July 4
August 5 
August 8 
August 8 
August 15 
[August 15

Trespass .......... 'August 7
Nonperformance of Stat- July 3 
ute labour
Assault and battery .. .July 18 
Nonperformance of Sut-J°lj 30 
ute labeur
Assault and battery ... August 4 
Violation of Act régulât-J™16 ^ 
ing travelling on the pub 
lie highway 
Assault

W G Walker Esq 
B Fralick Es<
W G Walker.
B Fralick Eaq 
John Churchill R*n 
William Piper Esq 
Henry Fonl Eaq 
George Cox Esq 
B Fralick ...
J T Conaway Esq 
T Adair Esq 
J J Conaway Esq 
T Adair Esq 
Chartes Moi row Esq 
John Morgan Esq 
George Cunningham Lsq 
Charles Morrow Eaq 
John Morgan Esq 
George Cunningham Esq 
Charles Morrow Esq .. 
John Morgan Eaq 
George Cunningham Eaq 
William Mooney Esq 
William Mooney Esq 
William Mooney Esq 
William Mooney Esq

$1 00 
4 40

$20 50

$2 and costa

$2 00
5 00

$17 00 eompenmtion 
$1.00 Fine

Assault
Assault
Not paying Toll

Jaly 3

July 3 
Aegwet 3 
August 14

Donald McTavish 
John Skinner 
Roger Leo

Isaac Jackson 
Jane Bradley 
Joseph Bradley 
Thus Livingston 
William Gregg 
J McDonald 
William Core

Sheriff’s Sale of Land».
United Counties of ) TTY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruit:, v ID Fieri Facia» issued out 

To wit : \of Her Majesty's County
Court of the Culled Counties of" Huron and Bruce, 
Slid to me directed against the Land# and tene
ment» of An-hihnid Muir, Senr., wt the suit of 
John Downey Bryce, James I’lnyliur, John 
McMurnch, Samuel Gunn and John S l’iaylàir, 
1 have seized and taken in Execution, aft Ihe 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant in 
and to lx>t number Twenty-three in concession 
H, in the township ol Brunt and County of Bruce, 
containing One Hundred Acres, more or less; 
which Land* and tenements 1 "hall oiler lor aale 
at my office, m Ihe Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighth day ol De
cember next, at the hour ofTwelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. de B.

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Nhenfl’s Office, Goderich, |

James Shaw ..... 
Stirling Ritchie ..

John Collison .....
William Band ........
Benjamin Johnston . 
John Lee .........

Thomas Cals .........
Henry Wynne ....

Hugh Black ....

Lucinda Bailey. . . .

R 9 Thomson...........
Janet Smith ............

Hugh McConnell . . .

Robert S Thomson. .,

2Mb August, 1863. w31

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Louis Shannon . , 

William Milae .. 

Kenneth McKenzie . .. . 

Elisabeth McCue

Michael O'Cullough . 
MichaeP O'Cullough 
John Cooper

Emerson la missy 
Josrph Bradley 
Jane Bradley .... 
John Done van .. 
George Johnson ..
[Peter Grant ........
(Samuel Herrington ..

Peter Anderson .... 
Owen Clancey .... 
George Trotter ...,

Tdomas Collison 
Francis McLeJlan 
Amos W Richards 
Sarah Davie

Donald Lamont 
Ann Black 
James Wynne 
Henry Wynne

John Richardson 
Phebe Richardson
John McFayden.............
Murdoch McLennan. . .

Usvid McKeodnck ... 

Janies LeGear .............

Hiram Lewis................

Thom us McCue ..........

Roderick McLeod and 
henerth McKenzie 
William Milne ....

Assault ............
Leaving employment

rpKNDERS fromm parties deairoiiz of renting the 
Dunlop Hill, Dungannon, or Glen’s Hill 

gates, for Okie year, from l*t (Jetolier, 1863, to 
30th September, 1864, will be received by tne un
dersigned, up to 25ih instant.

Jtent ie lu he pgid monthly.
Each Tender must give the names of two re- 

sponsiNe pervuns willing to become sureties fur 
the due payment of the rent and Ihe perloimanee 

y the applicant of other Ihe condition» required

of 1 TiV vir lue of a Writ ol Fieri 
•e, > ID Facias issued out of Her 

1 Majesty's County Court ol

hJi
j. Macdonald,
President N. G. 11. Co. 

Goderich, 16lh day of September, 1863.
•wlOSld

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREATJARGAIN!

fOT MMjJpmtonM 17, B, town-
J ship of (umbwrryfcontaining about 150 acres, 

fa portion at the land belonging to the late Mr 
Alexander Bucket) adjoining the flourishing vil
lage of Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re
sidingout of the Province, the subscriber is in- 
«nartwd to lake §7 per a ere, cash, or a small 

‘ash ar * *e for part cash and balance accused by 
«■WUefB, running over 3 to 5 year’s credit. Tina 
If a decided bargain, as the lands are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.
* Apply to h, M. TRUEMAN.

Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.
Land Agent. 

w23Goderich, July 7 th, 1863.

United Counties of )
Huron and Hnn-e,,

To win ;_______
ihe United Counties of "Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the Land* and tene- 
niettt1* of Isaac Bacon, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seiztxl and taken in Execution all the 
right, title and interest of the seul Defendant, L. 
and to Lot Twenty, in the first concession, 8. U. 
F. in the townehipol Brant and county ol Bruce ; 
which Lands and tenements I shall ofler for sale 
at my Office in the Court House,.in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day ot 
November next, si the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. A B. 

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’• Office. Goderich.#

14th August, 1863. *

VALUABLE LANDS
For Stele 

REASONABLE TERMS

LOTS 15 and SO, in 1st Concession of the Town 
ship of Goderich, containing together 267 

acre». The above lots are situated on the Gravel 
Hoad to Bayfield, and abetting on lAke Huron. 
Tbeyarewell Timbered and Ihe land of good 
quality.

For" Terms, apply to
CHARLES WIDDKR, E8Q.,

Goderich.
Goderich, 12th May, 186t. 1» i.

>i '

John Shtwfelt Junr .... 

Elisa SheWfclt . . 

Charles Patterson............

Kobert Armstrong

James Krllas . ... 
William Walmaley 
Bernard Trainer . . 
William Curry and 
Gould
Peter Gunkel . . . 
Sarah A Lehnen . 
Con. W McConnell 
Henry Hines ....

August 21 
Augeat 26

.... June 11 
June 11

. Leering hi. maUr’e wr- Jul, 1

. Drunk in Street ....Jeljl»

. Itreeeh of Pe*c ..Nul, 11 
Breech of th. Pim. .. r>ulj 11 
Breech ofth, PeKe... .|Je y 
Drunk nod dhoederly ... Jo 7 It 
Nonpayment of wngea July 14 
Refusing to perform 8tn- July 24 

I tute labour
! Drunk and disotderly... August 6 
As t au It ...... lAqgyst*
! Profanation of Lord's day Jane 16
! branding log beep# |
| Assault and battery .. July 3 
Assault and battery ....'August 6

Breich ol Coml, By- 14
U. I

ttclu^l to per we- ■.■i,one J 
lit rung, to PnweetorlJw*

Cow
Assault and battery Jane 7

James M C Robmeon .
Jane|, Robinson..........

smuel Davison and 
Letitia Davison

John Morrison...........

Aweuh tod thrwl* ...

AaMull .ml bellery ••

A—h 1
threatening Flat* »■*

Assault aad battery a

Adam (intnder

* • • • William Walmsley . 
.... Janie» Kells* . . . .
• • • • jSiniucI Duncen . . , 
JohnlWilliam Mills and

(Robert Kirk
. . . . George Mell ck . . . 
.... Daniel Lehnen . . . .
. . . . Agne* Sulhet laud .
• • • • Augustus Crews . . .

ON
William Kirkpatrick . . . Benson 8 BenneU

B S Bennett j William Kirkpatrick

.Tame* Clinton ...... Richud Vmetone
Mrs Metiinne, IVibcrl H«n»h
Kobert Henmh ...... Mr, Jcnki„a

Vend Kiabett John Mvktil

Awnult, bnltoiy
throoto-

Asm ult.................  •
Assault aed battery

Killing
I

June 6

June 90 . 
Juae 20 .

July •

Killing Proeeeelor*» Fig.. 

AaroaH aad batter/ ...

Charivari.......................

Maiming Pig.................

Assault

Trospa», aad damage

Drunk and dieorMy .
«•y ......................

Arnault aad battery ! 
Aashult ............... ^
Bre.A of Omm. Liw. .

Hm.ckofO.-toh.”- ■ 

taeUllhto1*"' •

ristJlNoodeUT*7</»0

from ramoTto»

August II

rwt 16

Auguat I» . 

Auge* 16.

August 11 

Auguat 31 

/tuguat 36

Auguat 16

August 38

. August 
, Auguat 
, August 31 
August 6

August I»
A «gu* »

AuguJ. 11 

Augu* II

mly7 
July 8 
July 31

Wilti»ro M.llourh K-cj 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
M C Cameron Eaq ... 
M C Cameron Esq .. ; 
M C Cameron Eaq 
Jamea Scott Esq 
James Scott Esq ... 
Jamea Scott Esq ....
John Savage Eaq 
William Mallough Esq 
Thomas Holmes Esd . . 
John McKea E«'q
John McRea Eaq............
Christopher Corcett Esq 
1'hos Holmes Esq 
John McRea Esq ,
Thoa Holmes Eso 
Joseph Wbitcheau Eaq. 
Chômas Holmes E 
Charlei Whitehead . 
John McRea Eaq 
James Goa man Eaq 
Richard Holmes Esq 
Andrew Cook Esq 
Christopher Corbitt Eaq 
The above Justices ...

Robert Pinkerton Eaq . 
Robert Pinkerton Eaq . 
RoBert Pinkerton Eaq . 
Robert Pinkerton Esq . 
Robert Pinkerton Eaq . 
M C Cameron Esq ^.. 
Christopher Crabb Eaq 
Robert Gibbons Esq 
C Fralick Esq 
[j T Connway Eaq

J T Conaway- Rq 
J T Conaway Eaq

J T Conoway Esq ... 
W M White Eaq

Thomas Holmes Esq . 
John McRea Eaq
John McRea Eaq.........
John McRea Eaq .... 
John McRea Eaq 
Thomas Holmes Eaq 
Chaa Whitehead Esq 
Christopher Corbett Es< 
John Churchill Esq 
James Scott Esq 
Andrew Cook Esq 
llezekiah Helps Em 
Isaac Rattenbury Esq . 
Isaac Rattenbury Eaq . 
Soeeph Whitehead Eaq

Joseph Whitehead Esq. 
Joseph Whitehead Esq. 
Joseph W'hitebead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Eaq 
Jhaeph Whitehead Esq. 
Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Esq

Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Joseph White head Esq 
J B Ritchie Esq

J B Ritchie Esq ..........
William Mooney Eaq 
William Mooney Eaq . 
Thomas Adair Eaq 
James T Conway 
William Sutton Eaq... 
William Sutton Esq 
John McLay Eaq
J.k. McU, Ksq..........
[Wm Sutton tteq 
. Joha McLay Mq ... 
iWm Sutton Esq 
William Sutloa Eaq . ... 
John McLay . 77. . . . . 
(George Sturgeon
Jehn McLay Eaq.............
George Sturgeon Eaq
John McLay Ksq.............
Win Suiton Eaq 
Robert Band Eaq 
John McLay Eaq ......
Hubert Baird Esq
John McLay Ksq ......
Robert Band Eaq 
John McLay Esq ......
Robert Baird Esq 
John McLay Eaq ......
Robert Baird Esq 
George Sturgeon Esq 
Rolen Baud Esq 77.. . .
George StBgeon Eaq
Koliert Baud Esq.............
George Slurgeod Esq
(John McLay Esq.............
George Sturgeon Esq 
Kobert Baird Esq
John McLay Esq ...........
George <turgeou Esq 
Robert Baird E»q 
George Stevenson Esq . . . 
Robert Baird Esq
John McLay E»q.............
William .Blair Esq . . . . 
William Blair E»q . . . . 
M C Cameron Esq . . . . 
John P Kay Eaq . . . . 
Robeit Dew Esq 
Michael Leller Eaq . .. .
Arch’d Roy Eaq .............
Thomai Holme» Eaq . . . 
Thomas Holmes Eaq . .. 
C Whitehead Eaq 
R Holme* Eaq 
Thomas Holme* Eaq . . . 
Charles Whitehctkl Eaq 
Richetd Holme» Eaq 
Thomas Holmes Eaq .... 
C Whitehead Ksq 
R Holmes Ksq * •
Peler Ramsay Esq 
Peter Ramsay Eaq 
Peter Ramsay Eaq

20 cents
$1.1

81.00
$4.00

82.00
9.VÔ

Twenty-one days 

Twenty-one days

Forthwith

Forthwith

Twenty days 
Thirty days 

. Forthwith 
. 30 days

. August 2 
. Forthwith

. Forthwith 

. August 3i>

. August 9 

. Seven days

. June 20

County Treasurer

Dismissed with costs.

Dismissed with costa.

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
Prosecutor ...

Town Tieasurer 

Town Treasurer

County Treasurer

$1.00 - August 17

Costa $6 50. Paid.
Costs 3 75. Paid.
Costs 4 00. Paid.
Not paid. Costs $8.60, not paid. The rea
son Mr. B. Fralick J.P. and Mr. Donald Scott 
J.P., made a conviction of Dismissal of said 
cise, when they did it I do not know, bow 
they did it I do not know. It was never done 
in my presence: nor the Prosecutor had no 
notice of it bo that he might appeal.

Wm. Mooney, J. P. 
Dismissed—both parties to pay costs.
In default—10 days in Gaol.
In default—10 days in Gnol.
Dismissed without costs.
In default—10 days in Gaol.
Coats to be paid by Defendaut $4.46.
Bound to keep the Peace for one year.
Costs $3.25 to be paid by Defendant. 
Appealed to Quarter Cessions.

Case dismissed—Plaintiff not having appeared

Half of fine to Township Treasurer Wawa
nosh, and half to Informant.

Defendant ordered to pay tbe amount doe, 
being $35 18c. and the costs, to 21 days from 
date of Convictian, or Distress Warrant to

Aegwt 18 Peter IUesay B»q Coete

*

$2 with coats 21 day.

$1 00 ............. 14 days ....
i Damages Forthwith ....

$4 00 ............ 10 days ....

81 Fine ............. October 17
$1 00 ...... 5 days ,....

I 00 21 days
1 00 Forthwith- ....

$5.00 Forthwith
$1.00 and Costa Forthwith

5.00

LOO
1.00

$2,00

1.00
$9.00 and costa September 1 ............

$15.00 ...........
10.00 ............

•1.00. Forthwith

$1.00 .... Forthwith
3.124 21 days

| 2.00 ............. Forthwith
1*1.00

Sorthwith
SI.00 ......... 21 dsy,

10.00

$5.00 and coats
10.00 August 27
1.87 Costs paid
2.00 August 25

$10.25 30 dey.
4.00 nod costs >„ 10 days

1 00 fine and costs 10 daye ~

30 cts and costs 10 days

Juae SO ........................

25 eta and coete................. 10 daye ...........................

8 days................................

$3 and coete ....... 10 day.................................

$2 and coeU .................... 10 days ............................

$10 end coete ................ Forthwith............................

*5 and coats ................ 10 days ....

1 00 and coete .... 30 days ....

•*1*1 ...................... One month ...
50 cts ........................... Korthwith
$1 00 fine, 4 00 coete ... Forthwith ..."

$* 00 ine and coete . .. August 10 ...
1 00 .... Forthwith »..
2 00 ....
5 00 .... August 26 ...

1
6 00 ...» August 31 ...

6 00 .... Sept •

Coat* ..............
Cart,

Cost, ..............

Complainant

C omplninant 
Treasurer

Village Treasurer..

Village Treasurer 
Town Treasurer

Defendant ordered to pay the amount due, 
(being $32 38c. and costa, in 21 days from date 
(of Conviction, or Distress Warrant to issue.

Dismissed. 
I Dismissed.

i In default, 16 days in Gaol.

(Not yet paid.

Village Treasurer

Village Treasurer 
Plaintiff
Village Treasurer 

Village Treasurer

County 1 reasurer 

(Village Treasurer

(Never received by the Clerk of the Peace. 
.The Clerk of the Peace never received any 
portion et the above $4 Justices ought to re
mit direct to the County Treasurer.

Not received yet. This case ia appealed, 
jin default, 14 dava imprisonment at hard 

labour in Gaol.

(Committed for two months. 
(Committed for two months.
I To return to his roaster's service.

; Bound over to keep the peace, 
(Bound to keep the Peace.
(Sent to Gaol.

Not yet paid.
Not paid—Appealed to Quarter Seeaiona.

$5 paid of said fine. 
Wages not yet paid.

Defendant—complaint

J Treasurer

Not yet paid by Defeodao 
f- garnis J Wynne dismissed, 
Not yet paid.

Dismissed, complaiaaat te pay costs. 

(Not paid. Appealed against.

Not paid. Appealed against.

"barge not proved ; complaint die 
plemant to pay coats.

Township Treasurer 
County Treasurer

Not yet paid.

Not yet paid. Defendant bound to Ihe peace 13

Not vet paid. Defendant bound to the peace 13 
months.
Not paid. ) Committed 30 days for nonpayment of 
Not paid, f fine anti coats, and want ol sureties. 
Samuel Davison to hard labour.
Defendant to find sureties or bv committed.

And find sureties to keep the peace 6 months of 
be committed.

Paid.
In default 10 days in Gaol.
Dismissed.

Few*.

Committed It days in default ef payment.

In default of payment, lobe committed le Gael 
for IS days.

Ordered to retem the grill with oceto, Ap
Paid. [peeled.
Or, ton deys imprisonment.

Or, «il dey, imprisonment.



.étiwuwl?- 1 ' • * '*1
. ..-.fc. .V«ACONVICTIONS (Continued.)

Nature tf Charge. Date oj Conviction. Namo ot Convicting Juo- Amount of Penalty. Fin• Timo u>hon paid, or to
ties. 00 Dmmmgê. paid to raid Juotito.

y or «se of the Company.Non-attendance oo drillWilliam Rudd and 
others privates in 
Seaforth Volunteers 
James Drake

August 18 12* eta fine eachCaptain Coleman Peter Ramsay Esq

Unlawfully taking a 
Ferry Scow 
Obstructing nignway 
Deserting emptoymen 
Passing a half severeign 
pretending it to be a

June 17 July 25 Village Treasurer

John Irwin

Charles Forrest Thomas Adair Esq

Alex MeGilhvray 
Richard Gibbons 
Seth Rogers

June 18 
t July 2 
Juue 23

Thomas Adair Esq| 
Thomas Adair Esq 
Jas D Parsill Esq

WS Scott 
John Ful loon 
Richard Rivers 10 days

sovereign 
AssaultBridget Bulger July 22 

August 10 

August 12 

August 12 

August 29

4.00 costsJas D Parsill Esq 

Jas D Parsill Esq 

Jas D Parsill Esq 

Jas D Parsill Esq

Catherine Foody 

Jacob Cantelion 

John Cronyn 

John Irwin 

George McDougall

5.00 fine 
10.90 costs 
5.15 costs

Martin Bulger and 
Bridget Bulger 
William Downs

Assault

Assault and fcattciy

John Connor 

Alex McLean

Abusive language in 
Court and swearing 
Stealing aonles from 

Orcha

James BrvdonFrancis Henderson 
Thoe Watland 
Michael Fiuucane 
Francis Jenkins ... 
Joseph Hannah 
Joseph Torrance 
John Johnston 
Margaret Welsh 
James Kennedy

John Taylor

Thomas Martin

Edmund S barman.. 
Patrick Device 
Patrick Tierney . .. 
James Davis ..... . 
John Mark .............

John Hogan .... 
Michael Comtek y .. .

Mary McBride .... 
David Keefe ..........

Urydon 
. Ephraim Salisbury 
John Conolly 

. Mary Hannah 
Moses Hannah 

. George Every 
Wm McKay 
Ellen Johnston 
Amos Martin

Assault 
Hunting cattle 

. Assault
Obscene language
Assault .........

. Assault 
Assault
Obscene language 

. Refusing to pay Toll

July 15 
July 21 
July 27 
July 27 
iSeptember 1 
September 2 
September 5 

! August 28

. John Sprots 
Wm Hasty junr 
John Campbell 
Robert Campbell

Trespass in Orchard at August 28 
night

Assault September I

Thomas McBride

Thomas McBride 
Kiehard Logan 
Isabella 8wilier 
Sarah Jane Davis 
the Qoeen . ...

8 Heigler .......
J Douglas 
R Campbell 
R Young

James Brinkman 
„ White White 

Barbara He#itt

William Baker 
Mrs Sinney 
Robert Mortgrove

Charles Adams 1 
Rich’d Ilailerood 
Joseph Mahood

William Cat twill 
Wm Hughston 
Wm Hughston 
Henry McGill 
George Munro 
Wm Armstong 
John Hapard

Allan Nixon ......
James Davis 
Lawrence Tierney •• 
John A McMullen . . 
Patrick Keefe and

Daniel McDonald . .. 
Thomas McBride 
Mary McBride 
Michael Comisky 
John Mark 
Ellen Mark 
Michael Comisky 
Margaret Comisky 
Michael Comisky 
|John Forrester 
Amo# Shire 
John Vance 
John Bodley

Wm Wilton
Samuel Kennedy 
S Heigler ~
Mrm tirvant

Non-payment of wages 
Nonpayment of wages . . . 
Nonpayment of wages . . . 
Nonpayment of wages . . .

Articles ol the Pence

May 13 
May 23
jïlyY

July 23 
Aug IS

dJJ

Assault . . . Aug 17
Articles of the Peoce . .'July 17

• Aug 13

• Aug 13
• Sept 4

Levi Norton
Mrs Meietle ......
Robert Armstrong

Win Heaman 
Mrs Johnston
George Strong ......
Wm Strong 
Rich’d H axle wood 
Charles Adams 
John Arneil

Win Allan 
Andrew Latimer .. 
Andrew Latimer - 
Wm Gilkinson 

|J J A Smith 
Abraham Darcy .. 
Henry Wiggins

Articles-of the Peace

[Nonpayment of wages
'Assault ...'July 15
[For wages ...July 15
[Obtaining money lorLrownl 
Timber ques and not pay
ing toC. T. Agt
'Master and servant ...Julv 10
|Master and servant ... July 25 
I Assault jJuly 9
'Malicious injury to pro-!
! P*'1/
Master and servant.... August 5 

1 Killing Geese
Assault ............September. 5

imber 7

. Joe Calloway jr Esq 
Josiah Seoord Esq 
John Crawford Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 

.. Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 

, . Robert Hays Esq 
David Clark Esq 
James Rhynas Esq 
David Clark Esq ... 
James Rhynas Esq 
Robert Cooper Esq 
Robert Gibbons Esq 
H B O’Connor Esq 
William Young Esq 
James Rhynas Esq 
Wm M White Esq 
John V Del lor Esq 
H B O'Connor Esq

. . H B V Connor Esq 
,. . H BU’Couuur Esq . . 
. . HBO’Connor hsq 
. . H B O’Connor Esq . .

. . H B O’Connor Esq . . 

. .HU O'Connor Esq

. . H B O’Connor Esq 

. . H B O’Connor Esq

. . II B O’Connor Esq
. Jh B O’Connor Esq 
. . 'John Kemghan

1.00 fine 
1.00 costa

50 eta

•2.00
2D0
1.00
1.00

$4.00 
• 1-62 
3.37 
738 
0.20 
0 20 
2.00

J
.'$1.00

18 days 

18 days 

18 days 

Three weeks

Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Forthwith) 
Forthwith 
September 12 
September 10 
One month

One month

Forthwith
Forthwith

Twenty-one days

. One îreek 

. Forthwith

. County (Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
Town Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
County Treasurer]
( ounty Treasurer 
[Town Treasurer

*
{Treasurer Wawanosh 

Town Treasurer

Not yet paid.
Not yet paid.
Case dismissed. Constable, Plaintiff to 

pay costs.

Not paid—case dismissed, Plaintiff and 
Defendant each pny half costs.

Not peid. A warrant of commitment 
issued.

Not paid. Case dismissed, Plaintiff to 
pay costs.

Not paid. The Defendant was very abu
sive in Court.

Case dismissed. Defendant to pay costs.

Not paid.
Not paid.

iNot proven.

In default of payment 21 days in Goal.

In default to be imprisoned in the com
mon Gaol, twenty days each.

Virginia Tobaccos! 1
The subscribers offer for sale at prf« 
cet as low as can be found else

where, a choice asMirtment of 
TOBACCOS.

Comprising
Pins Apple, and 

Sunny Side fine cut chewing. 
James River and 

Afalamoras
Choice flavored cut smoking.

10s, Is 4d,and Is id Lumps in Box
es and Cutties, various brands.

6 lbs excellent Honey Dew To
bacco for SI.

D. KERR, Jr. It Co. 
28th Sept., 1863.

Mortgage Sale I
ElME FMI II mCL
JgIt GEORGE M. TRUllfAlf WILL

pWfdT
■all by aoctioo, at Us Aaetfoe I 

.rich, seder and by rotas (At f 
contained M a certain Mortgage, been»*

stiff fitade by —
■hip of HoWfok, in

ttùê Séton Sdott, bin
of Bdrifof

yeoman. M selon Stott, nts wi».io Franck 
Wolferstatf Thomas fit OoderiéB/ EmfUrvf off

.. .$4.06 

.. . 26.50 wages
One month 
21 days

. . John Purvis Esq 
. .'John Purvis Esq . . .

(tient the money to
A W Powel 

George Cou'd Esq, J P . . 
, . George Gould Esq. J P . . 
,.. George Gould Ésq 

iGeorgd Gould Esq ... 
! George Gould Esq,

. George Gould Esq.. 

iThos Gidley Esq

... $ 1.00 costs 

. . . Dismissed with cost*. ,

i-paymcnt of wages Severn

of |July 9

.........July 10
July .11

Non-performance 
Statute labour 
wages 
wages

Statute labour and ob-July 28 
structing highway

Statute labour ....... August 1
wages

i Obstructing highway 
.. Assault

.. Abusive language 

..'Unlawfully impound 
ing cattle

W G Walker Esq 
IVG Walker Esq'

. WQ Walker Esq ....
W G Walker Esq 

. UrG Waiker Esq

[August 18 
'August 18 
! August 24 
August 15 
[September 7 
,September 8

The Queen 

The Queen 

The Queen

j Jeremiah Griffin 

|Thomas Webb 

Richard Carter

....... Vssault September 9

......Felony. Stealing a gold September 9
I watch & gold chain 

......j Felony. Stealing an Ox September 10

31.00

$10.00

75 ots and costs 
50 cts

Town Treasurer

. Two weeks 
Two weeks

W'G Walker Esq..
. W G Walker Esq 

W G^NValker Esq

. W G Walker Esq .. 
i Wm Strong Esq 
Tin Esq
Jo*. >n . ville Esq 
Cou.. v.darter Ses-

. Court of Quarter Ses-

. Couru of Quarter Ses-

84.00 .......... 21 days
4.50 51 days
1.00 Ttto weeks

1.00 ...........Ten days
3.50 Twenty-one days
1.00 ( >nc month

' I

1.00 ............One week

• To complainant 
Towuship Treasurer..

• Complainant 
Complainant 
Township Treasurer

.Township Treasurer 
Complainant 
Township Treasurer

Township Treasurer

Articles of the Peace grained.

Articles of the Peace ordered. 

Articles of the Peace granted.

'Not vet pnid.
In default 14 days in Gaol.
(From George Gould Esq,, J P, Arran.)

Wilton went to work.
Kennedy next to work.

Dismissed.

Not yet paid—warrant issued.
Settled.
Complainant did not press the charge by 

Defendant paying the costs.

Statute labour doue since.

; Sentence—four motnhs 

‘ Sentence — to be 

Senti nee— to be

Fresh COFFEES.
Ground and Un ground.

A good Stock of the above delight 
ful beverage, including the famous 
DANDELION COFFEE, 25els per 
lb., at

D. KERB Jr. k Co.’*. 
Goderich, C.W., Sept. 28, 1863.

Twsdsy the 22od *ty *f Deleter, 1863,
At 11 o'clock, noon, punctocllj, ill ihot

VALUABLE FARM I (
With the appurtenances, Ming Lot Number 
Thirty, concession A, in thé" Township of 
Howlck, in the County of Hurohy edhiamihg 
102 acres of land, mure or leas, ftteeptihg 
thereout 10 acres of the said Lot heretofore 
sold by the said James U. Scott, (& on* 
William Lowrie.

For further par
>MAS W. 8Ati 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee, 

Goderich,
Or to the Aactiooeer. 

Dated, September 24th, 1863. WMtd

farther particulars apply to 
THOMAS W. 8AÜNDRRS,

FARM FOR SALE '
IN

County of Huron.
J OT », fajh. »lb ~oc, T«wa*lp ol
. Hollefl, 100 .crel.
For particular* apply to

BUCHANAN, HARRIS* CO.. 
September », 1863. 'w3AM

Farm for Sale !
IN

600EMC8T0WNSH#.
1 IQ A OR E S ot choice land, 65 cleared» 
1 1 U belpg Lot *4, Huron Road,

SIX Ml EES FltOM GODERICH !
AND SIX FROM CLlSTORi

On the premises there ia a STONE HOUSB, 
27 by 42, FRAME BARN, and all other improve

ment» required on a first class farm.
Apply oa the premise*, or by letter pre-pa id, to

JAMKSDOBBIR.
Goderich, Sept. tS, 18e3.W35U

Dismissed.
Dismissed.

Unlawfully impounded—ordered to be 
given up and pay costs.

imprisonment in the Cpunty Gaol.

imprisoned three years in the Provincial 
Penitentiary, Kingston, 

imprisoned three years in the Provincial 
Penitentiary, Kingston.

CHOICE COFFEE AND PRES
ERVING

SUGARS!!
At

D. KERR Jr. & C<Vs
Cheap Cash Store. 

28th Sept., 1863.

Certified to t>e a true Copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place bvfufr any Justice or Justices, or, before the September Cofart of Quaiter Session?, its returned by them to litis office, from the June to the 
September Sessions, 1863, for the United Counties of Hurou aud Bruce.

1>AJN. LIZARS,
Office of the Clerk ot the Peace, ] 

Goderich, 17th September, 1863. j
Clerk of the Peace,

Huron and Bruce

THE EMPORIUM !
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

J. V. DETLOR & SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanics, the Ladies, and all persons in search of 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL and WIN

TER GOODS, comprising

OF BUSINESS.

NEW FRESB
Cottons, Sugars,
Dress Goods, Teas,
Mantles, Tobaccos
Shawls, Coffees,
Ladies’ Hats, Rices,
Furs, Spices,
Boots and Shoes, Paints,
Ready-Made Clothing Oils,

ZYLOBAL8AMUM,
The areas naeqaallnd Prwpermtleee far 

■ sHlrtna, lerleeradee, Beaedfyiae 
aad Presales the Heir,

Bseiartaf H sert, dXky aed gioesy, a»d dVpoebis ft to 
ramate la may dater»<1 potetleet qetoklv cleansing the 
scalp, amStaf the fell aed Imparting a health y and 
eateral aster 6* lha Bair.

IT FEVER FAILS
T» Restore Urey Ueeir

TO
MU Original i'outhful Color 

XX V» xvoX a ,
Bat acts dtreeUv epee the root* of the Hair, gtvtag 
them the eateral nnaitehmint req wired, producing the 
wee vltaUty aed tanrlcw quantity a* in ywhh.

GLAtiN, HABDWAHE, Ace., Ace.

Their Stock of DRY GOODS will be found very complete, and larger 
than any heretofore imported.

ISF™ The DRESS GOODS are worthy of special attention, 
hf Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at ÎSetê^pe^gpund.

The subscribers wish thus early to intimate that all Notes and 
Accounts are expected to be paid punctually and In full. To sustain 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for small profits, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODERICH, 25th Sept., 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR A SON.

JOHN FAIR A CO.
W1I.L SHOW,

On MOMDAT, the 14th Instant, 
. SFLESDID 1SSOSTHHT or

New Fall Dry Ooodi.
Oodrrich, 8th !"«pt., 1863. »w!06

CASH FORWHBAT !
iber* are prepared to pay the high- 
I prion in «a*h, for good, market- 
spring Wheat, delivered at their

rpHE aubeoriber* are
able Fall and Spring 1-----
Warehouse, on the Wharf.

’ VANBVKRYARUMBALL. 
Goderich, Sept. Hlh,186J. w33-lm

?or LttAve» txxx.it. Ottvldun

ha* so equal. No lady', toilet 
la complete without It

Bold by Druggists throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OPPICR

lit Grwvtet Street, lev-Tet City.
k Au»

Mvs.S.AlUkn's
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

CHANCERY
NOTICE to CREDITORS.

MORTGAGE SALE!
Under Power of Sale In Mortgage.

WILL be sold by Public Auction, at the office 
of KusaellH. Head, Esq., in the Village of 

Clinton, on

Saturday the 12th Sept., Inst.,
at 11 o'clock, a. m , Lot number lour hundred 
and twenty tour on the Huron Hoad, in the Raid 
Village of Vl-nton, containing one nuarter of un 
acre, more or lee», and more particularly describ
ed in a Mortgage from Garret C, Corrigan and 
wife, to John Flynn.

The above property is situated in the flour- 
■hing village of Clinton.

Terms Cash. Deed under power of sale 
contained in Mortgage.

UOBT. NICHOL,
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1863. w3l-td

The above Sale is postponed until Satur
day, the 26th instant, at noon, at the same 
place.r ROBT. NICHOli,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Goderich, 12th Septemtber, 1863.

IN CHANCERY:
BETW KEN

Mary Parsons, George Henry Par
sons, James Percivul Stone- 
I ouse, Thomas Moreland, and John 
Ualdun, Plaintiff*,

John McDonald, John Bennett 
Luting, and John Birrell,

Defendants.

PURSUANT to c Decree made in this 
cause, dated the Filth day of May, 1863, 

the Creditors of the late firm of John McDon
ald * Co., of the Town ol Goderich in the 
County of Huron, (which was composed of 
the Défendant John McDonald and Benjamin 
Parsons, late of the said Town of Godericn, 
Merchant, deceased, the testator in the 
pleadings mentioned, who died on or about 
the Sixteenth day of September, 1857,) are in 
person or by their solicitor on or before the

Twenty-First day of October, 1803,
to come in and prove their debts before me at 

iny Chambers

m THE TOWN OF GODERICH,
otherwise they will be peremptorily excluded 
from all benefit under the said decree, Mon 
day the second day of November, 1H63, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, at my said 
Chambers, is appointed for hearing and ad 
indicating upon the claims.

Dated at Goderich, this Fifth day of Sep
tember, 1863.
DAVISON * TOMS,

Plaintiff s Solicitors, Goderich.
R. COOPER,

w33-td Master at Goderich.

Sheriff ’■ Sale of Lands.

United Connue* of j 11Y virtue of a writ ot Vea- 
Huron and Bi uee, \ D ditioni Exponas and Fm- 

T*> wit : ) ri Facia* iwmed out of Her
Mafesty’# County Court of the United Gottntie* 
ol Huron and Bruce, and to me directed again*! 
the I and* and tenement» of Duncan Kuwait, 
James Baird, Alexander Baird and John Baird, 
at the suit of Angu* Smith, I have netted and 
taken in Execution all the right, tl'le and intere*' 
of the said defendants, in and to the South-West 
corner of Lot Thirty one, convtwiioii A., Lake 
Range, in the township of Kincardine in the 
county of Bruce, containing by admeasurement 
two acre* and a-half of land, more or le*», togeth
er with the Steam Mill and Machine y thereon ; 
which lands end tenement* I shall oiler for sale at 
iny office in the Court House in the town of God
erich, o.i Tuesday the Twenty-second day ol 
September next, at the bout of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheri II, H.& B. 

By S. Po-.lock, Deputy Sheriff, 
tiherff’s Office, Oocferich, (

14th Auc.. 1863. i wM

The above sale la poetponed until Tuesday the 
6th ol October next.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.flr B. 

By 8. Poi.locs, Deputy Sheriff, 
tiherifl ’* Office, Goderfeh, t

22nd 8ep*., 1863. ( w36

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved farms at R per cent j a'eo a le 

hundred poundson town property.
J. It. UOPeDON.

wR»wû81 ___________

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
EUBOICAL 

«E0HANI3M.

dentist,
OSff—Over the Médirai Sail,

BEOSioui'O- m e Pubi c Ibei lie w " p brm 
hII O,:- e ova that a-w en .a .i-d ,o b n in • 

skilful mri - r - , „ ,
Artiri.-.r Teeth n-e ;edoo Vu'«v« -ed Hubbci 

Gold,Mlv- aod Co* -coi'sGum-wo k.
Particu'p- a > » oa ,*»»id to oe regulation ; 

children’» “eih, euu le preserve-fen of lhi 
natural ones.

Charge* Moderate and all Work Warranted 
TKRW'». Cash.

N. B.-A ro
lient v-i i'. .‘cl.

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
1st Div., Goderich, Monday 12tlf.
IQtli “ Clinton, Tacadny, 13th.
2nd “ Harparhev, Wednesday, 14th.
5th Exeter, Thursday 16th.
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday 20th,

DECEMBER, 1868.
11th Di»., Wroxeter, Sa turd a), 5th.
1st “ Goderich, Tuesday, 15th.
10th 11 Clinton, Wednesday, 16th. 
2nd 11 Harpurhey, Thursday, 17th*
5th “ Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
6th •* Dungannon, Tuesday 22nd.
7th lt Bayfield, Wednesday, 23rd.

u . r of Tooth Powder 
' *0 e - « per Box. ||

4
eftOT GÜ#g

Ac., Ac %

FOR SALE]
AND MADE TO ORDER,

je c. mcintosh,
Opp nute the Market.

All kinds of repairing done, on moat res*,
enable terms. wn3?

NOTICE/
The municipal, council of the

Towmhil' of Oodorich, nl in next iit.hu.
on Mondnf. ihe StK clay of Octobnr next, 
186X intend to p«« » By L*» to Mil or con- 
MJ a part of the old orljinxl rond, ,itun|e 
•he Boyflidd cncoMion, low,.«hip of Gode
rich, -he loin*, .c« whereof arc deaeribed «, 
lollnwH : C mimencing nt the ,outh eut 
angle of 1 ot No. 1, in the Bay" eh) ronce, 
don, of ttr d township of Goderich, thenro 
due north ' 07 links, to the angle formed in 
the allowance tor road aforesaid, thence due 
cast 100 links, .thence dint «truth 907 link,, to 
toe south west nngle ol Ixtt No. 2, jn said 
Hnvlield concession, and to high water murk, 
„„ the north side of the rtrer Bayfield, thenc, 
along snid h gh water mark to the of
hegioning, nrlkrrrg by ndmeuuremenl I,» 3. 
25 perches of rand.

A tree.copy. JOHN SHAW,
Townehip Clerk. 

Township of Goderich, >
Sept. 10, IMJ. > w,t

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.
BY-LAW 2NOÎK1.

WHEREAS it i, necessary to proride for 
tint improvement of rtéttls end bridges 

in this township,
And, Whereas, to remedy the grievance 

complained of, it is therefore necessary to 
expend the sum of One thousand dollars in 
each year for five years for the improvement 
and building the same.

Be it therefore enacted, by the powers 
vested in the Municipal Corporations of Up
per Canad a, cap. 99, 22nd Victoria, and it is 
heieby enact -d hv the authority of the same, 
That the Clergy Reserve, non-resident taxes 
and Tavern Licenses coming into the Town- 

. shin ef Morris in each year lor the said term 
j of five years, and a direct tax to raise the 
whole amount to one thousand dollars in each 
rear, to be divided equally amongst the five 
Wards, each year, lor the purpose above 
mentioned.

The above is a true copy of a proposed 
By Law which will be takén into considera
tion by the Council after one month from 
Thursday, 17th September, and a vote of the 
Electqrs will be taken on the 16th and 17th of 
October, at the following places, viz : Ward 
No. 1, at the house of James McQuary, Lot 
9, von. 8, and John (iillls, sen., be ltetg. Offi
cer : Ward Nik 2, at the house of James 
Kelly, Ixtt 22, N^con. 9, and James Kelly, 
be Rtitg. Officer ; Ward No. 3, at the house 
of Donald Mclxau, Lot No. 1, con. 4, 
and Robert Armstrong, be Ratg. Officer ; 
Ward No. 4, at the house of Daniel Bell, Ix>t 
15. SJ, con. 3, and Alex, tind éy, be Retg. 
Officer ; Wa.d No. 6, at School House No. 
6. and George Forbes, be Returning Officer. 
The polls to be opened each day at ten o’
clock, a. M.

ALEXANDER FINDLEY, 
Township Clerk.

w4t

Maitland Con., Goderich t'p, near llolmcs- 

KXTKNSIVE AUCTION SALK.

FARM STOCK, &C.
M. TRUEMAN is instructed by Mr. 

'-*• Henry Moriey to sell by Auction on 
his Farm, Man land Concession, Goderich tp. 
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 16, 1863. 

Commencing at 11 o'clock, the undermenti
oned Farm Stock, viz :

1 span Mares, 3 Fillies 4 y re old, 2 do two 
yra old, 4 yearling Colts, 5 Sucking Colts, 1 
Stud Hors**, 6 Cows in Calf, 3 yoke of Oxen, 
4 do Steen 3 and 4 yrs old, 6 Hviters various 
agr-a, about 60 Sheep, with sundry other arti-

Terms of Sale.—15 months credit allowed 
by ttrtkiishing approved joint notes.

Goderich, Sept. 27th, 1863. Wtd

JUST RECEIVED

2 Cases Brushes
Stove Brushes,

Shoe Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes, 

Whitewash Brushes, 
Bannister Brushes, 

Clothes Brushes, 
Horse Brushes, 

lie., lie.
Cheap for Cash at

D. KERR Jr. It Co.’s 
Goderich, Sept. 28, 1863.

STRAY CATTLE.

CAME into the premises of th e mbecril rr 
June last, a cow and steer. T be former 

of • grey color, ptece out ot her right ear. The 
steer iadark red, with short tail. The owner i* 
requested to prove property, pay expenses and 
lake them away.

STEPHEN HART, 
lx>t 3, llth eon.,rolt»orne.

S« pt. 24, 1863. w3»-8t

THE HIGHEST PRICE IS CASH 
Paid for

Hides and Sheep Pelts
Dcliver-d at the (iODERH’ll 

TANNERV.
D. KERR Jr. t Co. 

Goderich, C.W.. 18th Scot.. 1863.

ereb, certify the
copy of th# original, a* entered of Record 
tha day, pu:iiusr>r to • Le» Sin*e.

I Cicv'» o. .• l e. __'. ..toad Biucc.
Office of the t ofibePe^'-s, )

Goderich, 28lit Sept., 18t»3. $ aril

AUCLION SALE!
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !
WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

at the Auction Mart of Mr, O. M.
Trueman, » the

TOWN OF GODERICH f-
ON

Sitorfiy the 3rd day of October, 1863.
AT TWELV1 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The Following Valuable Property : 
Known as the Templeton farm, on the Huroti 
U<>ad, about four miles from the Town of 
Goderich, being composed of a part of Lot 
100, in the Maitland Concession of the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 40 seres of 
land, more or less, according to e survey 
m de by T. Weutberaid, Esq., P. L. 8.

This property is well situated and is vert 
valuable,—apart of the same lot was solo 
last year for $50 yer acre. There is a never 
failing stream of water on the lot. The build
ings are good, and consist of » large frame 
house 18 h 26, aud n large frame barn 90 m 
50.

The property will be put up at an upeet 
price of $» 200.

An abstract of title and the conditions of 
sale may be seen at the office of the ven
dor’s Solicitor, in the town of Goderich, at 
any time until the day of sale, and will be 
produced at the sale.

Terms Cash ! ! 1
O. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer- 

ISAAC F. TOMS, Vendor's Solicitor. 
Goderich, Sept. 15th, 1863. w33-2t

D. KERR, JUNR., & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Boots»n«l «hors, l.emhvr, Shoe- 
FliMllMtfte, Ate., Ate.

PROPRIETORS OF (M)ULRICIl TANNBRY.

Opposite Bank of Montrca', West Street. 
Goderich, C. W. w32

CAUTION.

THIS is to forbid all persons purchasing or 
negotiating: two Notes of hand gixeii in 

favor of Henry C. Cook, for the sums of 654 
and 8100 00, due 12 months from date, as 1 
have not received va'ue for the same.

ARTHUR CHURCHILL 
Goderich, Sept. 29, IM63. w36*3t

" ^^ennedy Ac Hjrnctm.'ii

Cl IV 1 L ENGINEERS. PROVINCIAL 
/ Land ?fSVKTOB*,<Vc Olfiee-—Kav’s Block. 
Goderich. Wild and other (tends exammed and

BI KxjxffSpr. P- K

1 a tit o -
FALL IMPORTATIONS f
ADAM HOPE & CO.,

NORTH STRBKT,

London, CW'

THE Sulerriher* have Rsmiven and Oessx® 
CJer a large portion of their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

BRITISH Bit BOOBS
which have been bought under very favorable 
vircuinteance* in the Hooic Markets, and Which 
they ofler lor sale to lheir Customers and tv the 
Trade in the We.-tmi part of Upper Canada on 

the hivsl advantagtoua terms.
The Subscribers are also mviving to hand their 

usual importations of

BRITISH HARDWARE
which, from their connect torts in the Iron manu
facturing distiictaot Engjand, they are enabled to 
oiler to buyers on liberal terms, combined with 
many, if not unequalled, advantage* mo to assort
ments, quality ol Goods, and prices.- In Dm

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
or THiia Business#

The Subscribers continue to receive from fiine t* 
time frenh ecceekions to their present extra- ' 
Hive stock of

Orooerlea,
whk-h the, etmlinu. lo Bell to the 'liât, «tir-

ADAM HOPS A CO.
Ixtndon, Sept. 18th, 1863. —34 4,

1

il

AU at Ten A. M.

FARM FOB SALE.
i nnirr— of chou. 1.V, » ww j—
1 UU i. • rood MM of .oltirotio., rod 
trend, -toaltd 0 mik. 6* th. 
ol l.oct.-w, .^80 rot. from th. P,
O. T.rm.wy Apply, it b, Mt.r^-(——•

LEONARD ARMSTRONG,
Ktttl.», Srptrnthrr t«, 188l“wli-C*»>



Sheriff’s
FOR

{?*■* c”*‘iMonBT Vin»er* _
Uuron_and Brace, Jurant issued by theVLr™./"rant iwued by the 

r ' Tmwnrer of the United

i vi ••une, one thousand eight
hundred end sixtythree, end to roe directed, 
for the oollectioe of arrears of taxes due upon 
the following lends in the seid United Conn- 
S-rf Pur°» «nd Bruce, I shell, on TUES- 
DAY, the Twenty-seventh day of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of 1 welve o’clock, 
noon, at the Court -Room, in the Town of 
tio grieb, proceed to sell the following Lends 
or so much thereof ee mey be necessary for 
th c payment of such erreurs of tuxes nnless 
he same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 

sooner paid :—
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD.

***' Patented. Acre*. Am’t of

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL, 
In Hullett.

Lot.

Lot 1. ‘..........

Pul’d. Arm. Ain’t of

.........Pol'd t . 89 88
2.......... ........ do 1 .. 4 23
3______ ...... Î 6,66

*4 • , 4- ......... do i 4.' 2,1
T2............
24............ .. .7. do 1 .. 4 23

i owsHtP or McKillop.
Pi 3(7 2tin .. ........ Pat’d ..4121
F-l » 91b ........ do ..27 66

U lOlk .. ... 100..18 83
14 “ .. . - ... du 10(^103 97r
15 “ . . . .... loo.iio uo

N* • I E. I>ivison patented 100. .$MM8
"i” l ...............do... 100. . 81 3ft
»§ 10 8. . do...............do. .. .100. .101 34

11 II.. W. Division.do. . . .300. .107 44
• i*- -do- .........do. . .300. .224 0ft

E| 8 N T P or Lahore do. . . . 86.. 18 7ft
2f .... do do....... do .. .208. .228 48

VILLAGE OF ilARPUtiiTEY, 
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Snbd’n lot 30 in 1 con P’d l .
3 do....do.... do i .
4 ...........do. .. .do. ... ^

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH,
In McKillop.

Pa’d | .

.BAYFIELD—Continued.
Fat'd. Acres. Am’e

4 22
4 22 
8 21

do

do

Village of port albert,
Lot In Ashfield.in naauuia.

30 Et Sydenham street.. . P’ed
3» ” do..................... . do
21 wi-et
22 ”

do.. ........... . do

21 i do..................... . do
24 11 do.................... . do
INK London Hoad . 

10 Et Colbome H........
1Û do ...........
« Wt Colbome ....
M " ...............
3T n .....................
22 Ml Arthur street. . .

. do

.24 14 

.15 97 

. Î 01 

.2 01 
. 2 01 , 2 01 

•10.34-96 
.In 82 
.:io 01 
.16 ft 0 
.IS 50 
.16 60 
16 60 

.15 50 

.15 50 
16 50

do

do

do

do

.14 23 
If, 67 

.16 57 
k 16 57 
j . .13 98 
l ..16 40 
i ..16 10 
1 . .1.1 98 
i .13 49 
k . .16 25 
1 .13 49 
\ . . 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McOILLIVUAV.

... do

do

, do

do

42 Et Wellington street.
43 » ...............
28 went do ...............
29 " .....................f
80 » ..........
26 Et Huron..................
26 " .  ............
IT " .......................
87 •’ :.......................
SA " .......................
37 Wt.” .........................
38 do " .........................

do

. do

1ft ftO 
...15 60 

2 -06 
i, .28 74 

lft ft 4 
lft ftV 

..lft ft4 

..lft 64 

..16 64 

. lft 34 

..lft 18 

..24 96 

..26 01 
. .26 01 
.30 05 

..15 70 

. .lft 70 
i. .16 70 

.33 6ft 

.33 6ft 
0 33 65;

N4 30 1st
2 2nd...........

lft Ath W V Ù 
13 6th K (’ R

A 13th........
6 14th..........
« *•...:

Si 9 ”...
10 14th..........
12 lftth...........
3 21st........
1 N Bdy.

Pa d ftO . . 37 84 
do 1Q,0.162 66

100.111 3ft 
do 100. .58 8f,

100.. 36 21 
do 100.. 8 08

100.43 12 
do 100..18 44

100.. 810 
do 100. 36 90

100.124 10 
do 100..27,42 

100..39 26

do

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
L >131 3rd... y . pa>4 .34 27

p,........................... do . .28 66

do'4-10.33 6ft
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,

Pat’d 100. .28 62
do

. do

3A 2nd.........................
8*10 6th.................

19 7th.......................
20 8th ........................

B* 29 » ........................
18 10...........................
26 10........ ................
22 11...........................
IK>14 ... V.................
9 North Bdy.............

33 ”1...................
17 South Bdy.............
20 .......................................

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNK.
E4 16 7th E Division. .... .Pad 60 .73 63

ftO.. 9 08 
.100..44 28 
.109.,H2 54 
. Aft.24 78 
.100..30 00 

..100 .19 til 
do . .100..20 40 

..100..15 60 
do ..100..84 04 

. .100..13 69 
do .. .. 1 96

1 96

14 Ith
27 5th..............
12 Mtb .............
lft 13th...........
19 Bfd ltd No.th 

2 Range B ...

do

do

do

do .32 15
. .27 85
..27 8ft

do ..20 75
..27 8ft
..27 8ft

do .1.27 8ft
.27 8ft

do

do

do

17
11 13 W Division ,

84 11 Maitland con..,
22 “............

B4 31 «............
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

8 E nt 4 Maitland con........Pa’d 30. .91 86
V let......................... . do 146.409 45

do 109.153 80
100.. 90 38 

do 00.117 08
151.. 38 48 

do 100..49 96

VILLAGE OF BÀYHELD in Stanley:
01 ; ................. ..............iv.! » : i 11

,,r ............................... do 1. .22 58
.15 27 

. .28 43 
30 16 

-.13 52 
. . 8ft 6ft 
..29 42

. 1 33 
. . I 33 
. . 4 18 
. . 3 88 
..37 0ft 

.11 6ft 
..33 80 
.32 78 
.34 47 
31 47 
22 42 

.18 81

ÙO

do

do

.$19 06
.19 25 
.26 76 

..18 95 

..19 05 

..19 05 

..19 05 

. .15 75 
.19 05 

. .19 20 

. .19 00 
. .18 85 
. .18 85 
.18 85 
.18 85 

. .18 86 
.18 85 
.19 00 
.15 3. 
.18 36 

.16 20 

..32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 
.29 40 
.32 
.32 15 

. .32 1 

..32 15 
. .32 15 
. .32 15 
..32 15 
. .32 15 
. .32 1 
.32 15 
.32 
.32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 
.18 75 
.32 16 
.32 15 
.32 32 
.32 15

BAYFIELD—CootinowL 
Fat’d. Acres,

• SIS >1 
.44 8$

jr* Fet'd. Acres. Am’t of

Reserve on Jane Street
Gore A ...........................

VILLAGE OF BANNOCKBURN,

do 
do 
do

do

i

8 75 
8 76 
8 76 
8 76 
8 76 
8 76 
8 76 
8 75 
8 76 
8 75 
8 76 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 76 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 
8 76 
8 75 
8 75 
8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 
•. 8 75 

8 75 
• . 8 75

- 8 75
- 8 75 

- - 8 75

-fir 4 OODEBICH^>ntiau#d.
Par*, Acres. Am*tcf Lot, Con. Fat’d. Acres. Arn’t oj

JW .....
1*6 ........C..l..‘V

188 ! Ïiiïî')* •

do

do

do

. do

2. . .re.. .dO. . ...do..
a.. ....do.. . ..do.. .. do
e... .. .do.. ...do..
7... .. .do.. ...do.. .. do
8. . . ...do.. ...do...
V. .. -. .do. . .. do. .. . do

10 .. .. .do.. ■ do.
a... —do.. . ..do... . do
ia... .. .do... ..do...
18... ..-do.. . ..do... . do
16 . . .. .do... . -do...

I00..14 35
80.. 66 64
20.. 39 19
10.. 23 29
10.. 23 29
10.. 25 26 
10.27 36
10.. 23 29
10.. 23 29 
10..23 29
10.. 23 29
8.. 23 10
9.. 23 10 
V..23 26

11.. 23 59

• * • do

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.
Lot 29 Lake Rd west.......... Pa’d 36 HTTl

30 do........
31 do........

W4 16 Lake ltd East
do 22 do .

N pi 20 N Bdy ... . 
W pt 1 let . . .
Part 30 1
81 IT 9...............

27 10...............

31.. 66 31
28.. 54 01 
75. .74 30
78.. 92 42 
1.2 63

98 154 11 
.13 42

76.. 16 80 
do 100; 47 40

VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.
Ià)I 6..................................... Pat’d 4 . .9 64

TOWNSHIP OF HULLETT. 
...........................Pal’d 100. .37 66

do Is lift
l < 6ft

do .18 6 ft
i s 0ft

. do .H Oft
Is 2 ft

. do Is 2ft

! do IS oft
..IS 0ft
.18 Oft

do . is 0.1
..IS 2ft

do .18 2ft
is 05

do . .18 0ft
..is 0ft

do . .18 0ft
. .18 0ft

do . IS Oft
.18 0ft

do. ; -is 05 
.18 05

do , . Is 05 
.18 2ft

do . ..LH 30
. fs 22

do l ..18 22
..18 22

do . is 22
.is 22

do ,1s 22 
718 30

do ' 18 2 ft ,

do
*M u

. is 2.v ; 
is 2ft

do . .18 2ft
.is 2ft

do . 1S 30

do

do

2 36 ................. ; • 8 75
37 ................ 8 75
38 ................. - 8 75
39................. - 8 75
40 ................. .. 8 75
41 ................. ■. 8 75
42 ................. . 8 75
43 ................ . 8 75
44 ................. .. 8 75
45 ................ ........... do .. 8 75
46 ............... • 8 75
47 .................. • - 8 75
48 .................. ■ 8 75
49 .................. • - 8 75
60 J............ ■. 8 75
51 ............... .. 8 75
52 .................. • 8 75
53 ............ ■ . 8 75
54 •. 8 75
55 .......... •. 8 75
56 .......... . .. 8 75
57 . i . do ■ . 8 75
58 ............. . 8 75
59 ................ •. 8 75
60 .................... •. 8 75
61 .................. .. 8 75
62 .................... . . 8 75
63 .................... • • 8 75
61.................... . . 8 75
65 . . 8 75
66 .......... do . . 8 75
67 .. 8 75
69 .................... ■ . 8 75
69 . .. 8 75
70 . . 9 05
71 .................... .. 8 46
72 . .. 7 95
73 .................. • i 95
74 .................. 7 9ft
76.................. .?13 20
77................ do .. 8 58
78 ............. • .. 8 58
79 .11 44
SO .................. ........ 1 ..10 ft"
81 .............. .10 50
ia .10 72
83 .10 72

.99 ------ ------
100 .................. " 8 04
101 .................... . 8 04
102 .................. . 8 04
10.1 . 8 04
104 . 9 00
105 . . i ......... . 9 00
106 . 9 00
107 .................. . 9 00
108 ............. . 9 00

VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS, 
I 4n ^ awanosh.Lot 5 mb of lot 18 in 1 lib con pod

il do ........ d°
f ■•••..biiiiit'h""

............ do ......... dn

• .15 26 
. .13 06 
.14 20 
..15 26 

15 26

Lot 28 
192

84 309 
N 4 309 
8Ï 314 
N| 314 

315 
320 
327 
331 
370 
373 
375
505
506 
493
518
519
524
525 
626 
627

VILLAGE OF CLINTON. 
...............................Pat’d 1 .17 76

do

do

do

629
530
531 
610 
611
613
614
615
616
617
618 
619
635
636 

W4802
834
848
958

.26 25 
4 - .10 36 
] 4 26

2-12. .15 17 
M2. . 4 30 

. . 4 10 
.13 12 

..19 30 
.19 69 

. .19 22 

.. 7 04 

.. 8 67 

.. 9 56 

.. 9 36 

. 23 79 

. . 4 70 

. . 4 70 

. .18 09 
.18 87 
.18 87 
.26 70 
.25 60 
.17 83 
.17 83 
.17 83 
.17 00 
.21 00 
.17 00 
.17’ 00 

,..17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 

. .16 90 

..21 03 

.21 03 

.16 65 

.16 35 

.. 5 00 

..15 75
TOWN OF GODERICH. 
.............................. Pai d 4

do

do

Nj lb 4th
TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.

Pat’d 50

84 13 »th
23 12th

26 14th

7 Mail'd Block North
and South Road

VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hullett.

do

do

93..17 48

- ■ - Pat’d .24 10
do .24 10

.24 10
do . .24 10

. .24 10
.. do . .24 10

..17 is
do .11 71

.18 72
do .18 72

.18 72
do . .15 H9

.15 89
^ do ..18 72

.18 72
do .15 89

.15 89
do .11 60

a 24 10
. do 2 ■ .24 10

• • . ore ..... -,........ do . . 1s 30
.18 30

.......................... do .18 30
.18 30

............................ do ..18 22
..is 22

.......................... do . i s 30
.18 30

.............. .. do Is 30
.18 30

........................ do Is 22
Is 22

.......... r ...... do , H 30
..Is 30

........................ do j .Is 30
. .18 30

........................ do ..18 30

4 05 
50..18 06

100.. 96 20
100.. 98 88 
100/.13 05 
1 Of. 123 10 
100. 26 95 
100 .14 76 
100 14 05

do 100..12 04
100.. 14 05

do

84 19 6
12 9 .............
20 13...........
10 ” .............
28 Sou 16 I foundry

34
41 ”
42
43 «

VILLAGE OF EGMUNDVILLE,
In Tuckenmith.

Lot 5 George Street West Pat’d J.. 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF USBORNE.

, ar< ** 1................. Patented . .39 95
10 3 ...................... 100. .23 41
10 4............................ 100.. 3 24

S4 17 6........................... 60. . 4 71
2 7................................ 100 .23 10

10 7................................. 100 .60 02
23 9................................ 133 .69 10
12 South Thames Road do 100. .17 55
18 South Kant Bd y ... 100. .86 90
8 South West Bd y. .. 125 .48 75

VILLAGE OF EXETER,
Township of Usbome.

Lot 1 Sub'n of lot 16 in 1st con paid . 1 77

Lot 76
133 . .
142 .................v
267 ....
280 ...
320 ... .
332 ...
336 ........
352 . .
368 ........
370 ........
395 ... .
419 ...........
478 ....
508 .. .
556 . .
587 ........
632 ....
642 ...
644 ..........
651 ..........
653 ...
658 ........
715 ............
724 .............
732 A .................
732 B..........
732 C .....................
742 ............
746 ...............
765 ..............
788 ...............
790 ..............
843 . ............
863 ..........
883 ..........
891 ............
94! ..............
955'................

K41004 ......................
1055 Harbour Flat .
1057 Spring Lot .
1058
1059 “
1060 “
1062 ”
1066 “

w41063 ..................
1 sub of lot 4 con A.
2 ........ ” ?*. .

do

do

do

do

do

do J

52 40 
. 4
1.. 30 37 
l-.11 29
1.. 10 53 
j.. 4 95 
[.. 7 11
I. . 15 ft
; -.26 51 
; . 7 19 
7T21 89

..20 9: 
.13 94 

. .15 40 

. . 25 68 

.. 8 69 
.31 18 

.19 41 

..19 41 

..21 40 
,19 10 

7 71 
. . 13 0!*
. .23 ft I 
..2ft 30 
.18 70 

.10 18 

..18 58 

. .17 10 
. .20 73 
. 4 50
. . 20 .75 
.12 42 
.22 44 

Î- .15 41 
i .23 26 
j..14 98 
L.I2 97 
. 19 78
V .42 37 
I.. 4 87 
4 . . 4 87

do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do . 8 41
do . 7 64
do .14 68
do .14 68
do . 2 45
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68

.14 68
do .14 68
do . .14 68
do .18 81
do . . 8 20
do . . 7 90
do . . 7 90
do . . 7 90
do . . 7 90
do . . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 6 21
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90

Lot.
PAISLEY-

Com.

E Duke street South

-Continued.
Fat’d. Acres. Am’tof

\

..$6 08 

.. 6 08 

.. 6 08 
,. 6 08 
.. 6 08 

K .. C 08
10 ...........“............ . Î--6.08

1 Wert Duke street South do 9-10.. 6 75
2 ........... **................. do .. 6 75
3 ................................ do .. 6 76
4 ............................... do . 6 75
6 . ............................. do .. 6 75

do .. 6 76
7 .«............ do .. 6 75
8 ................................ do... 6 75
9 ................................ <lo .. 6 75

10 .11 ....... do .. 6 75
1 Et. Wellington st. Soutlndo do .. 6 75
2 .”............ do .. 6 76
3 ................................ do .. 6 75

1 Wt George street South

do .. 7 90

.. do
do . 90

54 ......... do . 7 67
55 ........ do . 7 57
56 ........ do . 6 <»5
57 ........ do . 7 is
58 ........ do . 6 35
59 ........ do . C 35
60 ........ do . 6 35
Cl ...... dp - 6 35
62 ......... do . C 13
63 ........ do . G 25
64 ......... do . . 6 17
65 ........ do . . 6 17
66 ____ 6 17
67 ........ do . . 6 17
68 ........ do . 6 17
69 ........ 7 17
70 ........ do . r, n
71 ........ do . r. 2f.
72 ........ do . 6 46
74 ........ do . 6 35
75 ........ 1 6 3ft
76 ..... 1-ft
77 ......... do . 6 17
78 ........ do . 6 17
79 ......... do . 6 17
80 ........ i • ft 58
81 ____ 1-5 . 5 ft'8
82 ........ do . 6 17
83 ........ do . 5 51
84 ........ ‘
10 Cedar St., Parks and

do . 6 61

Marwood s Survey. do J . 8 07
18 do— . do....... i.

i.. 
i..

4 77
20 do...' .do.......... 7 90
11 Pine St... -do.......... 2 2 ft
28 do.... • do.
1 Cypresfl St • do........... î :. 3 7»
5 do..».. ; 7 13
C do......... do........... i 5 94

6 Wt James street South do
7 ................................
8 ......... ” ....... .

10

6 75 
6 76 

do .. 6 75 
do .. C 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
* .. 6 07 
l .. C 07 
l .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 

• 4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 6 07
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 

) 4 -- 6 07 
4 -- 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4-6 07 
4 •. 6 07 

8-10.. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 7ft 

4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 
4 .. 6 07 

6 07

SOUTUAMPTON-Continued.
Lot. Con. Fat’d. Aeros. Am’tof

A Sooth Clarendon $ $32*08 
E “ i 70 78

Park II “ 3 7-10 20 23
II West Bradalbnne 6-10 25 89
66 North George 6-10 16 40
67 “ C IO 12 36
68 North George St 
flip ................
72 .............. .
73
74 ................
75 ..........
77 ..........
78 ..........
79 ..........
80 .........
37 South George
38 “ ..........
39 “ ..........
51 “ ..........

Park

N.E.^ 2 West Grosvcnor St. 1-
3 “ ............

10 » .....
12 “ ............. do
13 East “ ............  -
18 “ ..................

Park 14 East Grenville St.
15 “ .......... .
15 West Huron
10 East Huron
12 « ■............
19 “ ... .

Si 1 North High St%

4 65 
10 4i$ 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 46 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40- 
16 64 
16 64 
16 64 
16 47 
10 4? 
16 40 
16 40»
16 4fr
86 or
17 75 
85 90*

6 49 70' 
70 33 
63 50' 
10 30< 
46 03 
23 27 
44 82

to do—seeking plea.su r 
pation ; and you, un fori 
out your monotonous lift 
work 1 How many an 
not the pleasure of ind 
they have nothing to d 
man of ease,the very essi 
And how it would surpr 
wishers if they only kne 
fashionable indolence, 
useless life in wearisome 
industry for a week or t 
as indolence, strut itfi b 
dure its enjoyments ; at 
it will doff the implement 
renew its rusty suit of v 
is no greater mistake tha 
piness can be found un 
frivolity. Life without 
your existence in vac 
your time ; without a 
achieve ; wasting away ' 
allow vitality itself to evi 
tion, may seem to the t 
ment ; but to the manly

n

Very Inqm 

In Cared, some

60 56 
410 IS 74

i .. S 07
VILLAGE of port head,

In Kmcardim*.
1 Harbour strec^South Pat’d

3 Harbour street. North.. do

26

i

11 do...........do...... i .. 7 11
15 do..........do {..591
11 Maitland Road do.. { .. 6 71

Part of Block If..................  do.....”28 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugpon" Indian Reserve
or half mile strip.... 97 .100 1-1

do........ do...... 97 . y2 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT, ’

74 1st S. D. R........... . Pat’d 50 . 32*90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.
1 NM>. R..................Pai d 50 .. 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF KLDKRSLIE.
"th .......................... Pal’d 100 . .91 16
do........................... do 100 ..69 92
do........................... do 100 .181*11

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.

6 Main street South .
7 ...........”...

2 Main street North

6 ” ...................

7 “ .............
12 ” ...................

3 South High St.
6

52
62 
36

3-10 41 84 
4 68 66 
4 70 27 
4 45 96

4f 52 06 
710 100 08 

1-5 9 56

Park

Pt. 1

1

1 James street South...
2 ...............
3 ........................
5 ...............................
6 ............ - . ..
7 .................... :

12 ...................... 1...
1 James street North.. .
2 ......................
7 ..............................
8 ...................
12 McNabb Street South

1
4 ................. .

8 .............
9 ............... .

• 10 ................................

6 McNabb St. North do
12
2 Queen St. South

do

12

”r .

do j. .14 77 
.24 0s
. 3 6h

do . . 5 62
do . . 6 2s
do . . 8 24
do . 6. 42
do . 2 67
do . (> 28
do . 5 62
do . 5 62

4 87
do . 4 61

I>. R........ .... Pat’d .. 5 92
do.......... .... do . .32 22
do........... .... do . .24 93
do.......... ... . do ..28 01

........ /••••

do ........ do
ot 17 in 1st con

do
........ do

do

! do
......... do

do

do

do ........ do
18 in
do

do ........  do

do -.671
do .. 4 1H
do . . 6 71
do . . 5 05
do . 4 60
do . 5 05
do . 2 66
do . 4 87
do . 17
do . 5 05
do . 5 90
do . 6 47
do . 4 87
do . 4 IS

. 4 03
do . . 4 36
do . . 4 87
do . . 4 61

. 4 87
do . 4 61
do 6 06
do . 4 61
do 4 61
do 4 87
do . 4 61
do 4>87

4 61
do . 4 87
do . 7 02
do . 4 03
do .. 6 05
do . . 4 03

4 18
do 4 03
do .. 4 18
do 4 03
do . . 3 17
do .. 6 71

TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE 
8 I SDR.. ’
11 1 •« ..
43 ”
46 ”
61 “ »...
68 ” ...
47 2
37 1 N DR. .
45 ” ” ...
46
47 “ “ ...
67
68 ...........

Part 31 A or Lake Range ., u
VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Eldemlie.
1 West Queen st South p’d 1 1-10. .10 75
J ...........................do 1 1-00. 10 7ft
* ........................... 1 - 10-75
4 ........................................ ■ 1 .10

9-10..10 ftti 
8-10..10 20

* *......................... 8-10.. 10 -20
• Ï ........................... 7-10.. 9 53

1 East Queen st. South 4-10. . 7 23
1 ...........................do 1-1(1,. 7 65
? ........................... 4-10.. 7 65
* ........................... 0-10. 7 65
5 .............. Hn « .4 0

Pat’d 50 .29 is
do 80 .20 62

50 .12 76
do 60 ..57 7U

60 .28 60
50 .31 63

do 50 .10 39
50 . 23 40
50 .43 20
50 .43 40

do 50 .42 10
60 .42 20
50 .32 77

.70 00

• 3 Queen street South 
14 .....................

1 Queen street North do
2 .............
? f
2 King street f^outh
3 ..................
4 ..................

. 0 its 
.. 0 9m
• 10 7ft
• e 8 5ft

14 2» 
.14 20 

..14 20

10 0ft 
0 6ft

14 0ft 
• •■•8..8.1

P 95 
8 9ft

15 60 
15 CO
7 13 

18 00 
18 00
8 60 

18 00 
13 96
13 96 
8 70

II 70
14 50
14 50 
7 00 
7 00
7 00

15 90
10 81
8 A0 
2 10

4
‘ 6 
‘ 8

12 ” ............
19 Lake Street
20
38 North Louisa
39 ” ........ .
38 South Louisa 
A North Landsdown
b ” ..rr...
69 North 31 ary
70 ” .........
79 ” ........
80 ........
81
82 *”
70 South Mary
75 ”
76 ” ....
77 ”  .
78 ” .........

Park 18 west Norfolk
“ 13 East Norfolk
” 15 ” ........ •

75 South Patrick 
77 ” ...

............ ,-do
............. î
............. 4
.............  4 .. ..
North pt. 2 15 30 38 
............. 4 29 27

11 50 
14 12 
44 96 
41 71

do

48 93 
7 II

15 71 
17 25 
17 25 
17 25 
35 85 
33 09
11 69 
13 11 
9 J7

16 44 
16 44
12 21 
16 33 
16 33
4 65 

10 33 
16 33 
28 78 
57 68 
62 53 
16 33 
10 33

inquisitive as their Van 
we may judge from tl 
incident ;

Souic years ago, jthe 
was travelling on a steai 
siderable funds for the 
for the sake of safety an 
gaged the whole of the 1 
passengers were all aliv 
reason of this arrangent 
to know what business tl 
on hand, to require so 
money.

At length one of them 
the rest, asked him if hi 
ment contract.

‘Yes,’ was the gruff i 
'A very large one ?’ 
‘Yes, very large ’
‘May I ask what it is 
‘Yes.’
‘ Well, sir, what is it ? 
‘Why, you see,’ said I 

sormusncHs, ‘the Queen 
made a present to the Ki 
h ilt of Lake ( hitario, ai 
to Kittle it off !’

No more questions we

A Duel Betweei

î® ............. .
-i-,—.... ‘<^i.r___

16 33

40 Saugecn Street 1G 84
l r> west Victoria St. 8 36
57 ” ............. 12 11
58 ” .......... 7 53
59 » ............ 12 11
GO ” ............. • : 12 11
Gl ” . ; 16 59
62 ” ; 16 59
.63 ” 16 59
04 * “ ............. , 16 59

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s, of SJ lut 1 in 9th con.
'x,t ,;2 ........................ pat’d 1

bJ .................................... 'do I
64

j 7f

3 King street North do

On Monday several 
visit to a friend’s house 
frvm Grey’s Ferry, wet 
selves by singing and 
of them, a resident of J 
verse of ‘Bonnie Blue 
oilier ladies jestingly sa 
el.’ at which another 
•Southern Marsellaisc ; ’ 
ished, the lady who It: 
rebel, ‘I wish we had pi 
duel with you for calling 
this, a daughter of the g 
house they were, said. '\ 
the house, but they are i 
were brought ; and in 
form of a duel, distune 
in the room, tlie ladies 
word was given—one. t 
the lady who had.cal led 
ffaid. 1 will sit in this'c 
die easy.' Word was 
the Baltimore lady who 
pistol, pulled the triggei 
the pistol ; a piercing s 
and in an instant the rot 
the members of the fan 
discovered that two t 
swooned ; the Baltimor 
ing motionless, and the 
to 'die easy,’ sitting p 
her chair. One ball ha 
her dress on the left 
skin, while in the leaf o! 
she rested her arm were 
holes, and one bullet 
wood. The pistol had 
boy on the 4th of July- 
had not been fired. Tb 
restored to consciousnesi 
to realise the danger 
firearms, a warning it ie 
they will not disregard I

Mistakes of]

1 Argyle street South do . do

. do
In Saugcen. 

101 Block 37.. -
do

60........

do

9 ...........................
.......................... do

1 East Albert st. South
2

U 52
8-10..10 19

1 East Victoria st. South
do .. 7 23
do .. 7 23
do .. 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do, . 7 23
do . . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . . 7 23
do . . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23
do . 7 23

6 08
6 08
6 08
6 08
6 08
6 08
6 08

;V* 6 08
6 08 .
6 08 ,

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
Durham Market Pat’d A 67 31 

82 80 
63 45
58 68
59 54 
59 54 
67 67 
13 57 
13 02 
39 75

8 Huron Terrace East
9 “   do

10 ”

h . “ .
37 Princess St. East
38 ............
10 Park Street Eftst ^ U J lo

14 Queen St W Williamsburg”A 16 28 
7 Queen St East do A - 13 13 
5 Queen St East............ j 47 49

SOUTH AM PTON VILLAGE.
9 46 

16 71 
16 71 
16 71
16 71
4 6.3 1

17 12 
17 12 
9 35 
9 35

53 or, 
48 07 
79 25 
38 66 
51 23 
5i or, 
50 69

21 North Arthur Sheet p’d

56 “
57 «

: ss ”
59 ”
34 South Arthur Street
35
46
47 ” .
10 West Albert Street 
12 ” . ........

1 East Albert street 
21 ”

.... do {

Some people are contir 
tbe ‘carelessness- of edi 
many errors and blunders 
columns, and mar the p 
kaow very little of the 
almost said impossibilities 
cot. The most careful 
matters will not prevent c 
in, even when professiot 
engaged expressly for 
when it is borne in mind 
such an expense is neccssi 
and the proofs, on thnt 
hurriedly examined, the 
appear strange. In conn 
ject, the following aneede 
riate.

A Glasgow publishing 
publish a work that ahouh 
men of tyfiographieal an 
ing been carefully read 
proof readers, it was poet 
the University, and a rew 
offered to any one who sh 
Each page remained two 
and yet, when the work

J. MACDONALD,
Sheriff,

«'Hired Counties of Huron A Hrure.

I Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich. 15th J une, 1863. j 22*1

..lb 36
I'M 30

IS 30
24 16 
24 1 

..24 10 
21 10 

..21 16 
.21 16

19 (Ml

19 00

.19 0(1
I LI 1111
Ill III!i.ill 11(1 

' .11 'fill 111 0(1
19 (III.21 03 

21 0.1 
.31 0.1 
31 0.1 
21 (13

19 011
2d 
28 
.11 
38 
37 
(

...... do .........
s township of wawa

.19 0(1

.19 00

.24 67 
34 67 

Z .20 96 
.21 67 
21 73 

;..31 76 
34 67 
24 67

19 011
1.19 00

.!'' 00 SH.
Pfttrntvd 100.1 IS «3 

do 200.312 »6 
100.130 06 
100.122 68 

do 100.172 93
100.. 25 86 
200.205 45

do 100 .49 11
100.. 92 12

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER,
Id WawseoeS.

........ Pol’d
do

do .. 5 21
do .. 4 03 
do .. 4 18 
do .. 4 03 
do .. 4 22 
do .. 9 58 
do .. 4 61 
do .. 4 87 
do .. 4 61 
do .. 4 87 
do .. 5 16 
do .. 4 87 
do .. 4 61

.19 011
19 011 2

EJ 29 11 
Ej 36 
W ! 26 2 
Wj.34 4

40 5 
E) 31 6 
Wi 22 11

19 00

.19 on
19 on

.19 0(1
19 Oft
19 0ft

19 Oft . 1 65.19 40 treet South do 6 On 
. 6 OH 

6 08 
6 08 

Oh 
6 08 
6 08 

08 
08 
08

10 36 
10 36 
k° .«fi 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36

14
15
16
16 East Anglesea
17
18
14 West Carlisle 
lft

Clarendon

.19 2ft

.19 2ft

do .. 8 62 
do .. 3 44 
do .. 3 44 

do do .. 3 44 
do 3 44

.19 2ft
19 6ft

In Hullett.
............. Pat’d

do
20 13 
26 96 

• 22 78 street
JAMES 8MAIL, 
JAMES THOMSON.

1863. I9-UGudmch,

Huron Auction Mart.
Tlir TmnKK^G.tKD HATING leased the

Brlrk Store on Kingston Street,
owned hy II. 0. C.««wu Bw,, f»lko |Wr- 

po#e of carrying on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BuaiNEsa,
Won,.I rcporlAillv «licil n .bore of public 

A ,<”d-ri .nil Mlc. in eny port oil he» Ü , ref ïr'ÿ’ '"•"d"1 **d .Il oioocy.

•Pt. UHWV ore ■
presented him wi 
ol his visit. Ad 
his belt, which I 
chapeau, while 
book, out of whi 
to him during hi 

Brushing awaj 
Mingo waved thi 
stepping Hjzhtly 
•wiltly away, n 
but, us he passe» 
wild whoop.

All fell the a 
for ho had been 
tilde wept in act 
to mind the mai 
attention that h 
derod alone in 
spot where they 
here they had w 
went down to ti 
there ther hud i 
there had he gi 
which should d 

Months wore 
river in icy fett 
paths. As yet 
Tisha-Mingo; 
drooping witbii 
ill of fever, am 
all the skill o 
worse, and die 
old oak tree, 
body might be 
heart ot her to 
refused to be i 
might, from ni



Virtw
rant issued dv tue 

■irer of the United 
bearing date

Sheriff’s 
... fop

Uwleed Coeetiee of "I 
iluron and Brace, > .

7b WUJ Ti
Counties ot Huron and___  _
the Eighth day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three, and to me directed, 
for the collection of arreara of taxes due upon 
the following lands in the aaid United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruçe, I shall, on TUES
DAY, the Twenty-seven today of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, at the Court Room, in the Town of 
Oo S*ricb, proceed to eell the following Lands 
or so winch thereof ee may be necessary for 
th e paymeut of ench arrears of taxes nnlese 
he same, with all lawful chargee thereon, bo 

sooner paid
rrvWNSHIP Or ASHFIELD.

Lot. €\m. Patented. Acre*. Am't of

Nil • E. Divison patented 100. .$fl 8 18
TCI 11 f do..............do... 100. ..81 2ft
8$ 10 8 ...do............. do . .100 .161 34

11 11. V. Division.do. . . .100. 107 44
4 II. ..do.............. do. . . .200. .124 05

E* 8 31 T P or Lahore do. . . . 86.. lb 75
» ... .do do........do .. .208. .228 48

Lot
VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT, 

In Ashfield.
80 EtSyden ham street... . P ed . .24 14
39 Jo................... . . do ..15 97
21 w»wt do................... .. do ..2 01
22 .. .2 01
2» do................... . . do . .2 01
14 do................. .. do .2 01
1 N R London Road .. . do 7- 0.34 96

19 Et Colbome st............
so do .........rr....
13 Wt Colbome .............
36 " .........................
IT " ....... ...........
21 Bl Arthur street.........
23 »• ....................... .
U " ...,........... .
25 * .........................
16 * ..................... t.
rr " ....................
39 " .........................
40 " .......................
22 went " .............
23 " .....................
U " .........................
25 " .........................
16 " .........................
41 " .........................
42 Et Wellington street..
43 " .....................r.
28 weal do ...................
29 ” ......................r
10 " ....................
26 Bi Huron........ ............
26 " ..........................
2T •• .........................
27 •’ ................ *....•
S8 " . ....................
17 Wt" .....................
18 do " .........................

. do

. do 
, do

do

do
do

do

do

do

do 1

do

do

do 
do 
do 4

. .lH 82

. ,:to o.i
.16 50 

. .15 60 

..15 60 

.16 60 
. .15 60 
. .16 50 
.«16 60 
.15 60 

. . !7ft>0 

.. 2 05 

..28 74 
. .15 64 
..15 64 
. .15 64 
..15 64 
..16 64 
.15 64 
.15 1* 

..24 96 

..26 01 

..26 01 

..30 05 

..15 70 

..15 70 

.16 70 

. .33 65 
. 33 65 

10 33 65
do 4-10.33 65

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,
38 2nd .........................Pst'd 100 .

8^10 6th......................... do
19 7th
20 8th.....................

S* 23 " .....................
18 10.....................
26 10.......................
32 11.......................
1H U......................

9 North Bdy.........
Î3 'V.............
17 South Bdy........
20 "........................

. do .

28 62 
50.: 0 08 

..100..34 28 

..100..82 54 

.. 60..24 78 
. 100..30 00 

. .100 19
do ..100..20 40 

..100..15 60 
do .100. .84 01 

..100..13 69 
do .. . . I '16

... 96
TOWNSHIP OF COLBORXE.

EA 16 7th E Division.
17 “ 44............
11 13 W Division .

Pa d 60. . 71 61 
. do 109.153 80 

100 90 .38
8* 11 Maftlr.nd con ... do 90 117 68

22 151 .38 48
Bi 31 ... do 100 .49 96

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
SEn 4 Maitland con .. ...Pa’d 30 .91 86

4 let ........ ... do 146 409 45
21 100 .14 35
27 2.......... .. do 80 .66 64
18 B................... 20 .39 19

Park subd’n of lot 10 con I do 10 .18 29
a .........do.... .do. 10 .23 29
a .........do... .do. .. do 10. .25 2t.
e .........do.... .do. 10 .27 36
7 .........do.... .do. .. do 10 . 13 29
8 .........do.... .do. 10. .23 29
» .........do. ... .do. .. do 10. .23 29

10 .........do.... do 10. .23 29
11 .........do.... do. .. do 8. .23 10
12 .........do.... .do. 9. .21 10
19 .........do....... do. . . do 9. .23 26
16 .........do.... .do. .. • 11 .23 59

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL,
In Hullett.

Lot. PaPd. Arret. AmU of

Lot 1...................................Pst’d 1 .,.19 88
2................................... do A .. 4 23
3.. 
*4.’.
tl.
24.

13*6
... 1 .. 4 70

............................ : . do A .. 4 23
1TOW8HIP OF McETLLOP.

Pt-30 2n<i .... 
EA » 8th

13 10th. . .
14 *• ....
15 “ . ...

Fat'd ..*121 
do ..27 66 

100. 18 83 
. do 100.103 97 

100.110 00

Lot 29 Lalre Rd west...........Pa’d 36 .fiTTl
30 do ................... do 31. .66 31
81 do................... 28..54 01

W*16 Lake Rd East...........do 75 . .74 30
do 22 do................... 78.. 92 42

N pt 20 N Bdy.....................do 1 2 63
Wptl 1st........................... 98.154-41
Part 30 1 ...........................do .13 42
81 17 9 ............................. 75. .16 80

27 10...........................do 100; 47 40
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

Lose.....................................Pal’d A . .9 64
TOWNSHIP OF HULLETT.

10 3rd...........................Pal'd 100 .37 66
do

do

84 15 »th .........
23 12th..........
34 ** ........
26 14th .......................

8 pt 41 *• ....................... do
Wi 7 Mail'd Block North

and South Road .. do

100.. 65 70
100.. 17 56 
100.17 56 
140.176 51
25.. 9 56

93.. 1f 48

Lot 1
1
1.
4 .
5 .
6 
T
8 . 

10 .
13
13
14
15 .
16 . 
IT 
18 . 
19

VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hullett
.Pat'd

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

11 . 2 .24 10
M ... do 2 .24 10
# 2 ..24 10
1* ... do 2 . .24 10
25 2 .24 10
26 . .21 10
27........ 2 . .21 10
28 . . ... do 2 ..21 10
29 2 ..24 10
30 ..II 60
81........ .11 60
« . . do 1 .21 03
M l. .21 03
54 . du 1Î .21 03
65........ It .21 03
66 . . .. do li .21 03

.24 10 
..24 10 
..24 10 
..24 10 
..24 10 
. .24 10 
..17 18 
..11 71 
..18 72 
..18 72 

.18 72 
. .15 8 V 
..15 89 
. .18 72 
. .18 72 
. .15 89 
..15 89

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
Lots . ........ -....................Pat'd ..24 67

6. .............................. do .84 67
8 .. 3 .10 30
9 . . .............................. do . .24 67

IS .21 75
14 ............................ do 3..21 T6
It. * .24 67
18. . ............................ do . 24 67
ie ..29 38
10 ............................ do .24 67
IS .26 MS
24 ............................ do . 26 85
37 20 76
18. . ............................ do 20 76
14 . . .25 07
M ............................  do .12 16
40 . . 25 07
61 . ............................ do ..29 38
66... . 7 016S ............................. do -.12 19
64 . . .16 91
74 . .. ............................. do .16 60
18. .. .................... .. • • • I 26 7H
VILLAGE OF LONDRSBORO,

In Hullett.
.............................Pil’d! 20 13

18... ............................. do j 26 86
H ............................. .22 76

VILLAGE OF HARPCtiHEY, 
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd’n lot 30 in 1 con P’d 1 • -
2..........do. . . do. ... do $ •
4..........do. .. .do. ... A - -

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH, 
In McKillop.

Lot 11........................ .. Pa’d
13 ................................ do
14 ........................
17........................
20........................
21........................
24 ........................
25 .......... ..
26 ........................
27.............. .........
30........................
:ii........................

4 22
4 22 
8 23

do

do

do À 

do

do

.14 23 

.16 67 

.16 67 
16 67 

.13 98 

.16 40 

.16 40 

.13 98 
Â ..13 49 
A .16 25 
A .13 49 
A . . 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McOILLIVHAV.
XA 30 1st ..“....

2 2nd............
15 6th W C R.
11 fith E C R .

A 13th............
5 14th............
6 «• .............

NA 9 “ ............
10 14th............
12 15th............

2ist..
4 X Bdy........

Pa d 60 . . 37 84 
. do 100.162 66 

100.Ill 35 
do 100. .58 86 

100.3621 
. do 100.. 8 0M

100.. 41 12 
. do 100..18 44

100.. 8 10 
. do 100..36 90

100.124 10 
. do 100.27 42 

100..39 26
TOWNSHIP OF STAX LEY.

Lit 33 3rd. ..... .... .36 2f
34 3 do 66
14 uh. :
27 5th......................
12 Hlb .....................
15 13th.....................
19 Bfd Rd No.th .
2 Range B.......... :

C. 
“ D .

. .25 90 
do . .22 30

100..17 60 
do . . 21 30

. .25 60

.49 60 
. 2 70 
.30 46 
. 6 70
. 6 '70
. 6 70

do

do

do
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.

.........................Pud A. .is 14

........................ do J..22 58

........................ A l:> 27

........................ do A 2*43

........................ A .30 16

........................ do A 13 52

Loi 11 
12 
25 

140 
111 
169 
172 
174 
179 
1*7

----1-MS—
EA 212 
W A'212 

228 
229
272
273
274
275 
327 
354 
35.)
356
357
359
360
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379
380 
409
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
413
414
415
419
420
421
422
423 
421

426
427
428

do A

do A 
do !"

. do 

. do 

.' do 

.' do 

. do 

? do 

. do 

do 

! do

do

do

do

do
Î,

do 

do , 

do

.29 42 

. 5 97 
. . 1 33 
r-l-H 
. 4 48 
. 3 88 
.37 05 
.41 60 
.33 80 
.32 78 
.34 17 

1. .34 47 
, ,22 42 
, . .18 81 
t..18 65 
,. 48 65 

.18 65 
I S 05 

.18 05 
. .18 25 
.18 25 

'. .18 25 
18 05 

.18 05 
.18 05 
.18 05 
.18 25 
..18 25 
..18 05 
..18 05 
..18 05 

. 18 05 

.18 05 
.18 05 

18 05 
.18 05 
.18 05 
. 18 05 
..18 25 
..18 30 

is 22 
do L .18 22 

..IHU'2 

.18 22 

..18 22 

..is 22 
.18 30

do

.BAYF1BI

.18 25 
-18 30 
-IK 25
.18 2:»
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 30 
.is 30
.18 30
.18 30 
.18 22

.18 30 

.18 30 

.18 30 

.18 30 

.18 22

470
471
472
473
474 
476
476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484 
486
486
487
488
489
490
491

-29 1 ........... ................ d< \ i* 30
430 .......... 1 .18 3(1
431 ................. do i -lh 3(1
432 ........... j . ih ::<>
433 ... .............. do ..is h
434 is 22
435 .............. do .18 30
.436 .... '.-.IN 30
437 .............. do .is 30
438 . .18 30
439 do .18 30
440 is 22
441 ............... do i s 30
412 is 30
443 .... .............. do ..18 30
444 .18 30
445 .... .............. do 18 22
446 .... . .18 30
417 .............. do IV 00
448 ........ .19 00
449 ........ ............ do . 19 00
450 ........ .19 00
451 ........ .......... do .19 00
452 ........ .19 00
453 ........ ............. do .19 00
454 ........ 19 00

............ do . 19 00
456 ......... .19 00
457 ......... ............ do .19 00
458 .......... .19 00
459 ........... ............. do .19 00
460 .......... 19 00
461 ......... ............ do .19 00
462 ........... .19 00
463 .......... .......... do .19 00
464 ........... .19 00
465 ........... ..........  do .19 00
466 .......... .19 00
467 .......... .......... do 19 00
468 ........... .19 00
469 ........... ........... do .19 00

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.16 00 
.18 80 
.18 80 
.19 00 
.19 49 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 65 
.19 25 
.19 05 
.19 06 
.19 05 
19 05

492
493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500
501
502
503
504

508
509 
6s9 
594 
603 
618
619
620 
621 
622
623
624 
525 
626
627
628
629
630
631
632
633
634
635
636
637
638
639
640 
611
642
643
614
615 
646
617
618
649
650
651
652
653
654

658
659
660 
661 
662 
663 

#66| 
*665 
666
667
668
669
670
671
672 
671
674
675
676
677
678
679
680 
6*1 
6s2 
681
684
685
686 
6*7 
688 
689
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712 
711
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721
722
723
724

726
727

729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
711
712 
743 
711 
715
746
747 
718
749
750
751
752
753
754 
756 
756

758
759
760 
7bl
762
763
764
765
766
767
768
769
770
771
772
773
774

783
784
785 
7«6
787
788
789
790
791 
794 
797 
801 
832 
831
834
835
843
844
845
846
853
854
855
856
857
858
859 •
860 
861 
862

do

18 40 
..18 40 
. .18 40 
..18 55 
• -18 ... 
.18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 

.11 25 

.10 60 

.10 60 

.10 60 

.10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 

.10 60 
.10 60 

.10 60 
10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 
10 36 

..10 36 
- 4 27 
.10 36 

■ 10 36 
H 11 

.10 36 
.10 36 
10 36 

.10 36 

.10 36 

.10 36 
10 36 

.10 36 
8 50 
8 50 

10 36 
10 36

ptiuioii Signal.

GODERICH, C. W..SEPT. 29.1863.

Df.fkbred.-Io consequence of the 
pressure of local and other interesting mat- 
1er we ore niider (be necessity of defer
ring several editorial articles prepared for

this issue. ________

THB WAR.

There ia nothing »ew from the West t*. 
rond the fact that it is now ctear Rosecrans 
was terribly beaten. Two th.rds of hts am,
was completely demoralised, 
ost 10,000 men and 50cnnn 
xj>ccted between Mcude and I*e. Charles 

ton affairs unchanged.

GODERICH, O. W., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st., 1863.
FALL A88IZB8.

These courts were opened at noon to- 
<UjT before His Lordship Chief-Justice 
Draper. The attendance of witnesses, 
Jurymen, and persons interested was 
larger than usual. Around the barristers' 
table we noticed faces well known to our 
leaders from Toronto, Hamilton, &c., to
gether with the local members of the bar. 
Amongst those ftom a distance wc noticed 
Messrs. R. A. Harrison, C. Robinson, 
Hector Cameron, Jno. Roaf, Richard 
Snelling. of Toronto ; Thom. Robertson, 
of Dundas ; W. Fraser, pf Walkerton ; 
P. McKenzie, of Loudon ; A. Shaw, of 

- Kincardine, G. A. Drew of Elora, »nd 
. H* 9*"* others.

lost 10,000 men and oO cnnnon. A haul. „ M. Q. Cameron Esq. appeared an Crowtt

Counsel, in connection with the County 
Attorney.

Fun.—There «ill be » fair tor the Bale of 
cattle, Ac., in Wroxctcr, on Wedoeeda,, 
Oct. 21st. Buyers should remember it.

Obakd Coxcebt.—The celebrated Tnscaro- 
ra Indian Choir will gi™ « concert in St 
T'a ill's Church, Clinton, on Wednesday eve- 
ning, October 7th, in aid of the building 
fund. The proceed-,nga will doubtleae be rety 
interesting.

W c would invite attention to the 
card of Messrs. Kennedy & Hyndman,

jjfcÿ» Sec the Emporium advertisement 
The st«*k Just opened out by Messrs. J.V. 
Pet lor & Son is a very large one, and they 
will doubtless have the usual amount of 
patronage. ____ _

('Rors.-sfiirmers have succeeded in the 
Township of Hullett in securing all their 
crops in first rate order. The weather has 
been verv favorable, and prospects are bright 
in regard to a good yield .ot threshing time

fop-» We are picard to observe that in 
the supplementary estimates a gratuity of 
8100 is proposed to be given to Widow 
Me Nab. whose son w;ts lost in the winter 
of 1961 while endeavoring to carry the 

<,m'l front this place to Kincardine.

We have received from New York, 
by mail, in capital condition, three plants 
nf the splendid new varieties of Strawber
ries sent out by the Tribune. If suited 
to this climate, we will have pleasure in 
introducing them amongst our gardening 
friends. ___

fcjy* The editor of the Signal tenders 
his sincere thanks to those members of thq 
Vo. Agricultural Society who sent him 

- such generous presents , of Prize Fruits, 
Flowers and vegetables shown at the late 
Exhibition. We assure otir farming and 
horticultural friends that their 
appreciated.

Grapes.—Friend Custead,of the Gode
rich Nursery, has forwarded to our sane 
turn a fine lot of splendid grapes, all care
fully labelled, so that we might avoid the 
miscellaneous gourniandizing of the young 
fellows who broke into the Nursery last 
Sunday. The varieties comprise the 
Clinton, Isabella, and Catawba, and, with 
regard to adaptation to our climate,may be 
ranked in the order we have named them. 
The Clinton is small, but hardy, fine fla
vored. and a profuse bearer ; the Isabella 
is a good and well known variety, and the 
Catawba is ffie largest of all, although it 
will require greater skill in the cultivation.

, The vines of either variety may be pur
chased at the Goderich Nursery. We 
have carefully preserved the—label*.

What they think ofns-
New Hamburg, Sept. 23,1863.

. Mr. Editor,—Will yeu be kind enough 
through the medium of your excellent journal 
to convey to the Volunteer force and inhabi
tants gen. rally of Goderich, onr warmest 
thanka for the kind attention we received 
from all classes during the Review of the 21st 
inst. The whole affair was a >uoce^'* , 
lundi and dinner provided for us was all that 
could be desired, and every man in my com
pany expresses but oue feeling, and that is 
grateful acknowledgement Before closing 
allow me to remark that you have a beautiful 
town, and it is inhabited by manly, km 
hearted people. '

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your ob’dt serf t,
KENNETH GOODMAN.

Captain Commanding New Hamburg n 
fitotry Coapaey.

officer fired,* the ball passing through Nev- 
in s left lung. The recovery of the poor 
man is considered very doubtful. We un
derstand the constable has been arrested,

to the general community. I^t the Institute 
solicit the favor from him in a proper man
ner, and we are assured that he will not de
cline a request which would give the inhahi- 
tants of Goderich an opportunity ofptrtici

by the authorities of Perth, the rencontre f>eting t|ie general admiration which his 
having token place just beyond the boon-1 taientH called forth at the Exhibition, 
dory of Huron. | — ■" * 1 --------

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.
MR. CRESS WELL'S PAINTINGS.

We congratulate Mr. Crcsswell—and 
the compliment may be extended to the 
whole County of Huron—on his remark
able and well merited success at our Pro 
vincial Exhibition, held at Kingston 
during the last week. He exhibited in all 
eleven pictures—seven in oil, and four in 
water colors. With the seven oil paintings 
he carrricd off six prizes, one of them hav
ing been pronounced to be the best picture
at the Exhibition, and three others having 

The following gentlemen were called I taken first prizes. In water colors Mr. 
and sworn in as Grand Jurors : I Crcsswell was ho less successful, each one

Joseph Cook, Jas. Crawford, Jpa. I **"*“8 off “ Pri,c> of ,,hic,, lhr<,e werc in 
Clark, Robt. Poig, T. P. Da,, Win. thc fir8t c,ass- 
Graham, Wm. Houattn, Jno. Hawkins,' We had U'O privilege of a prtvate 
Wm. Mallough, Chae. Mason, Alex. Mc «poction of these admirable picture, before

Allister, Jno. Naftel, Jno. Patterson, P. 
Robertson, Adam Reid, Jas. Scott, Walter 
Trelcaven, Jas. Wilkie.—Jchn Holmes, 
Esq., Foreman.

In Addressing the Grand Jury, IIis 
Lordship expressed regret that, although 
thc number of prisoners to be tried was 
not large, the character of thc offenses was 
serious. He found upon the calendar one 
case of murder, three of arson, and two 
of forgery. The first was a capital felony. 
thefsecond was formerly capitally punish
able, and, under some circumstances,might 
be so still, while the third offence laid the 
guilty party open to heavy punishment.

His Lordship then proceeded to lay 
before the jury the principles of law gov
erning each of these cases, illustrating 
with much force and lucidity what consti
tuted thc crimes of murder, arson, and 
forgery.

The civil business was then entered

BRUCE COUNTY TOWN-

A meeting of thc Bruce Provisional 
Council takes place in Southampt< 
in a few days, at which the
long agitated question of thc
County Town, it is expected, will bo 
settled in favor of Walketton.. Mr. McLay 
announces his intention of recording his 
vote for thc latter place previous to retir
ing from public life, Mr. Lumsden will 
cast his vote in thc same way, and Mr. 
Sinclair, Deputy Reeve of Arran, lias re

signed his seat in favor of a man who can 
go thc same ticket. These votes, together 
with others who arc now expected to go 
for immediate settlement, will give V’alk- 
erton a large majority. When in w'alker- 
ton we admitted that it was not, perhaps, 
the best place that could be seleçted for 
thc county seat ot Bruce,but we were con
fident that from the action of the Reeves 
themselves, and the fact that it had been 
proclaimed twice, there was really no other 
resource. Had thc Reeves taken our 
advice at thc time, thc buildings would 
have been up cro this, and several 
thousands of dollars would have been 
saved to the County. It is ccrtàlnly 
better for the ratepayers that the matter 
should be settled at once, after which-their 
local affairs will settle down into a more 
satisfactory shape. A further postpone
ment can only lead to fresh contention and 
waste of public money.

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT CARBON- 
BROOK.

By telegraph we learn some of thc par
ticulars pf a serious if not fatal affray 
which occurred at Carronbrook on Satur
day last. It appears that a constable 
from Mitchell,named Black had a warrant 
under which he was about to seize upon 
the property of a man living near Carron
brook, part of it being a wagon. J. Kev
ins, tavem-keepor, of thc latter place, had 
a claim against the said party, and had 
taken this wagon as part payment. Black 
came up to Ncvin's tavern and demanded 
entrance into his driving-house to seize the 
wagon. Ncvins refused, claiming it as his 
property, whereupon a scuffle took" place. 
The constable then produced a pistol and 
threatened to fire if the other did not de 
sist. Finding hie threats of no avail, the

they were sent down for exhibition ; in
deed wc had thc gratification of watching 
some of them in progress, and the evidence 
they presented of Mr.Crcsswell's skill and 
finely cultivated taste, gave us the 
greatest confidence in anticipating 
thc result now announced by thc Prize 
List. The special correspondents of the 
Leader and (Mobr, and of all thc Provin
cial Press, whose opinions in Art arc of 
any value, vie with each other in their 
cordial expressions of Mr. Crcsswell's su
periority in Urt, aiid speak enthusiastically 
of the admiration universally felt by the 
visitors as they were attracted by thc eclat 
of his beautiful paintings. For oursel&s 
we have long regarded .Mr. t'resswell as 
thc best landscape painter in Canada, and 
our opinion has been amply sustained by 
thc results of the late Exhibition, for there 
he threw all competition completely Into 
thc background.

Thc best painting on the walls was, by 
universal consent, Mr. Crcsswell's tine 
agricultural subject of *• A Farm-yard 
Scene,” thc figures in which was a hus
bandman about to yoke his oxen, one of 
them still recumbent, and the other in the 
act of rising at the call to labor. The 
subject was happily conceived and skilful
ly handle J, and addressing itself directly 
to the sympathies, experience and taste of 
all the agricultural visitors, thc natural 
expression of thé animals, and thc faith
fulness of the representation elicited the 
warmest couimcndations from the great 
number who crowded to-see the-picture. 
Although on this occasion Mr. Crcsswell 
seems even to have surpassed himself, his 
treatment of animals is always exceedingly 
happy. There is a carefulness and accur
acy iri his drawing, and subdued power 
in thc moderation yet effectiveness of his 
faithful representation of animal life that 
evince a perfect familiarity with their 
habits and instincts, and enable him to 
throw a fine sentiment into thc picture, 
without resorting to that exaggeration in 
drawing or action which characterizes 
the sensational style of much of our mod
em art. In the paintings exhibited Mr. 
Crcsswell did not neglect thc County of 
Huron, and on this occasion he appears to 
have devoted his special attention to the 
beautiful scenery of Goderich and its en
virons. A scene on Spanish River, at 
the top of Lake Iiury, was much ad
mired, and several of his best landscapes 
were taken directly from our immediate 
neighborhood,assisting in no-small measure 
to extend the reputation of the fine scenery 
in thc vicinity of Goderich. In particular 
thc “ Harbor of Goderich,” although a 
small picture, is very skilfully handled. It 
ought to be purchased by thc Corporation, 
and treasured, if only by way of solace for 
their loss of the reality.

Mr. CrosswelFa gratifying success at the 
Exhibition,and the cordial approval bythe visi
tors of thc discrimination shewn by the Judg
es in awarding so many prizes to hiin, may 
induce purchasers to prevent the return of 
raanyofthese paintings to theCounty; but,if not 
too late, we suggest to the Mechanics’ Insti
tute for the propriety of inviting Mr. Crcsswell 
to exhibit them in a few days in their Hall, 
which is well fitted lor such a purpose, and 
would afford much rational and healthy plea
sure to the inhabitants. This would bo quite 
within the purposes of thc Institute, and be
sides being a well merited compliment to Mr. 
Crcsswell, wonld be a source ot high gratifica
tion to hiq numerous friends here as well as

On leaving Godench on Thursday 17th 
Sept., 1863, on board the fine staunch Pro
peller Ontonagan, Capt. William Evans, 
bound tor Chicago, with a stiff breeze blow
ing and both sails set, we scudded along in 
fine style. The ship rolled enough to create 
an unpleasant sensation, which seemed to 
raise the premium on berths and bring the 
fine spacious cabin into discount. After near
ing the American shore, and changing our 
coursé, we got into smoother water, and 
passed quite a fleet of vessels off Point of 
Barque. The fine Propeller Iron City, said 
to be the fastest on the Lakes, passed us off 
Saginaw. On turning out next morning, 1 
learned that we had been battling all night 
with head wind and foul weather. We were 
then heading into Thunder Bay, when we cast 
anchor about 7 a. ra., and had thc consola
tion to see that even the Iron City, which 
passed us by so proudly on the previous even
ing along with a fleet of sail vessels, consider
ed it, the better part of valour to let go anchor 
and take the benefit of the shelter of the 
Islands ; but what a change from the last few 
days in Goderich, so sultry and oppressive, to 
be greeted on onr entrance into Thunder Bay 
with a keen, cutting North-West wind, and 
frequent showers of rain and snow. After 
lying thirty hours at anchor, we cheerfully 
bade good-bye to Thunder Bay, and made 
for Mackinaw, reaching there on Sabbath 
morning early. Mackinaw, judging from 
thc appearance of some of the" houses, is an 
old settlement, rocky and barren soil, stunted 
firs and juniper seem to b** thn principal natu
ral production of the islands. Fishing and 
furnishing supplies for thc steamers calling 
there, seem to be the chief employment of 
the inhabitants. There is a building there 
they call the Fort. At present it has nota 
very formidable appearance. This Island, 
from its northern situation, and its Jelightful 
picturesque scenery, makes it a great place of 
resort in the summer-season, which is one of 
its inhabitants" greatest source of sulwislcnce, 
as they are, in a great measure, shut up and 
left to the freedom of th«-ir own wills in the 
winter season. I regret to have to say that I 
found it to be the exception, not the general 
rule, to Lave their places of business closed 
on the Sabbath. We left in thc forenoon 
and ieached Beaver Island in the evening, 
took in about sixty cords of wood, and having 
a fair wind the greater part of the w-ay, 
reached Chicago about 7 a. m., Tuesday 
morning. Chicago, the great City of the 
West, with laake Michigan on the one side 
and the garden of the great west spread 
around it on the other, with thirteen rail
roads, pouring their immense freight into the 
City, and with such a go-a-head people. As 
régarils the growth of the City and its busi
ness, it may De said of tha% as was said of 
the water falling over the precipice at Ning 
ara. it could not help but do it. After dis
charging a few hundred barrels of salt and 
taking on 4700 barrels of flour, we left about 
eight o'clock at night. Wl.at a contrast be
tween the great City and its harbor, which is 
in a mist wretched state, neither propeller, 
nor sail vessel can go in or out without .the 
assistance ot a tug, unless they are drawing 
very little water, and not much sea running. 
With the exception of oxe night,whieh I ex
pect will be remembered for some time to 
come, we had rather a pleasant trip on the 
Ontonagan. The kind attention paid to the 
passengers by Captain Evans and his officers, 
and the ample cabin accommodation of this 
fine steamer cannot tail to induce those who 
try that route to recommend it to others.— 
But after all the sights, |we are constrained 
to say that there ia no place like home.

A. B.

POLICE COURT-

FORBIDDEN FRUITS.
Two lads named Wm. McLeod and Chao. 

Thomas were hauled up before his Worship 
the Mayor on Saturday, charged with having, 
in company with several other boys, entered 
unbidden the Goderich Nursery on Sunday 
last. The charge was fully borne out and 
the hopeful youths fined 82 each and costs. 
They had the pleasure of paying the nristo- 
cratic price of about 50cts apiece for their 
peaches !

THE RA11.ER8,
Lour Isle of Skye men were brought up at 

the same time on a charge of having appro
priated sundry rails from the fence of itobt. 
Gibbons, Esq. The theft was proven. The 
men pled that they “ didna ken it was ony 
harm—they only wanted a few firMticks.” 
25cts tine and 25cts damages each, with 
costs.

PETTICOAT TROrm.ES.
The coart was yesterday the scene of a 

tunny trial. A Mrs. Tanner charged a Mm./ 
Cbidley with having stolen a flannel petticoat?

lessee, t who sts
thc pros and cons most emphatically, each, 
side swearing so positively to tbe article, that 
a Philadelphia lawyer would be puzzled to 
tell where the truth lay. When atyrfair wit, 
nest came ont with what Was considéré j *. 
whopper by the opposition, the Séiiàation that 
arose was amuiing in the extreme, <lne old 
lady |>ei-sisted in giving reiniritscenéëi of her 
early life although strong hints were express- 
ed as to their irrelevancy. Twoofwur hand
somest young lawyers appeared for atidagainst 
and handled thc délicate subject in a manner 
which indicated much Kcûmeii fn<1 reéearck. y

A Voice fro* Huron.
7V> the Editor of the Jlurrm Signal;

Sir,—Among the many Institution» 
isting in our world, there are" ritifl* more 
wortnv of our attention than the Temperance. 
The Temperance cause is on* of humanity, 
and has tor its object man’s good aod God’s 
glory. I his cause has its foundation deeper 
than" any of the changing circumstances of 
human Society. It is not one Of those move
ments which peases away with tb* ' onward 
march of society. It is not an ephemeral 
spasm caused by some violence to the moral 
condition of things to pas» away with its tem
porary cause. On the other band, it is one 
of the" results of Christian development.— 
Christianity, from its coromeooenten*,has had 
one continued battle With wrong. It baa 
pursued Sin into all its hiding places, and 
thrust it into open day ; and while thus at 
work, it has discovered intemperance in drink, 
a sin sttrronnded by respectabilitiée," and sus
tained by usage and venerable with1 âge.' It 
lifted up its gray locks amid music and danc
ing. and claimed for itself the source of wit 
and eloquence, of poetry and of song, of joy 
and of glory. But beneath its grey hairs", 
Christianity saw the hideous visage of ein.and 
deep down beneath this glilteriug and spark
ling exterior, it saw depths of misery and 
.shame, such as man had not dreamtal of.— 
Thc touvh of ijs finger dissipates tbe illusion, 
and a grim and hideous monster Blood before 
the world, reveling, not in wealth and luxury, 
music and dancing, poetry and song, wit ana 

I eloquence, hut in poverty and want, riot and 
| murder, clrnttering idiocy and raving insanity,
! wretchedness and shame—the véry embodi

ment idkeU ii'self. Christianity "tins laid iuStrong hand on this munster, entf it has been
holding him up before th* half-closed eyes of 

i the world, «fhj proclaiming in ils dull ears his 
enonmti-s, until all but the besotted rvajwirta- 

1 liilities nf society and the bestialities «.fihe 
| gutter are converted to tlieAruth, and even 
1 here, in the Tpwnshijf of Huron, it is making 
conquests. A few months ago, in the penev- 

i ful neighborhood of Bethel, a vestibule of 
; hell waa si t up, where the ltevii'a Sacrament 

is daily admin stervd. The jieople think it u 
disgrace to have such a thing in their mid*l, 
and they feel cl'-tenniued to stem the tide of 

• iniquity which will flow from ihisdvu. I*ast 
j night there was a temperance iiiceling in 

Bethel Churcl). which was nddi-e*» d by the 
j Rev. \V. M. Maxwell, who dwelt upon the 
j evils of intemperance, and showed bow that 
! the Scriptures taught tis to be tem|»erale. if 
I we would escape eternal wruTfi. and enjoy 

Heaven for eve". At thc close of the lecture, 
which lasted about an hour and ahilf.15 
gave in their names, and signified their inleii- 

| tiou of tunning tlietuselvea into a Society.— 
1 May the good cause prosper, and many more 
! enlist beneath ita*banuer.

TEETOTALER» 
j Huron, Sept. 24th, 1863.

STATEMENT OF l'UOpVCI;:
! Arrived from Chicago since lust Report.

ei;,7' . - ,
Wool, 2.» bhls Meal. 6 cask* Liquor, lMbg* 
Meal. 12237 bush Wheal.
8th, IJIy Dancy, 6876 bush Wheat.
10th, Niagara, 2862 bbls Flour, 168 do, 
142 kegs Butter, 538 Green Hide*. 108 blw 
Whisker
15th Edith, 1725 bhls Meal, 2.503 do Flour 
150 Green Hides, 578 Bags Seed, 48 Tub» 
Butter, 13 Sacks Wool.
16th, Maitland, 1G500 bus Wheat. 

Ontonagon, 4665 bhls Kloui, 116 Hideu 
Sciota, 2802 l.bls Flour, 116 Green Ud , 

25 bbls Meal, 26 do Feed, 1434 Gr Hides 
21st, Kenoeha, 3772 bbls Flour, 749 bbi* 
Meal, 100 do Highwines, 172 Bags Seed, 
226 Green Hides.
23rd, Niagara, 2850 bbls Flour, 125 do 
Whiskey, 100 Green Hides.
23rd Sun, 500,3 bbl* Flour, 50do*Oil.
28th, Ontonagon, 4702 barrels of Flour.

Sciota, 14 bbls Pearl.
4601 bbls Salt arrived from Saginaw for 

"Chicago and 50 do for VanEvéry A R.
The Sun and Kenosha have resumed their 

trips to this port, a large quantiry of rolling 
freight offering at slightly advanced freight.

The Sciota has resumed the Saginaw route. 
A large quantity of Goods are daily arriving 
from Buffalo for that place.

1 he Bruce niakei her regular coast tripe.

GODERICH MARKETS.

Goderich, Sept. 29th. 
Our Market has been very active sines 

Saturday. From 5 to 6 thousand bushels of 
wheat has changed hands at pnéés ranging 
from 74c to 78c for Spring and 88c for Fall. 
Thc ruling figure to-day for Spring is from 
74c to 76c. Largo quantities arc coming in, 
some of it from near Clinton. The prices at 
Godench are within about 3c of Toronto, and 
arc decidedly the highest in this part of the 
country. Un Saturday Spring brought from 
'oc to 83c in Toronto.
Fall nVhaal,.......................... o,H2 , „
wiring 4u .............................. fl 74 , « J(-

......................................... .... a 0.27
Potatoes new.................... «.25 a 0 0»
Wool per lb............................ 0 30 , « _,4
Day, per ton (new)................. *7.00 » 8.00
Fresh liutter...........................  0.10 a 0.00 ,
hgg». perdoz............................OK s « ««,
Butler........................... 0.10 0.12

16 .
21 .. .. do ........
24 .
26 .
49 :. . do .........
49 . .
99 . do ........
25 Sub of lot 18 in 1st con
26 . . .. do .........

do

28
31
38
37
42
84

do

do

do

do

\r°.il
.16 
.11 
. 0 
. 0 86 
.16 16 
. 4 53 
. 4 63 
. 7 83 
. 4 55 
. 4 95 
. 9 50 

8 06 
5 8064 do .........

township of wawanosh-
Ni 26 I ...............Patented 100.118 M

2- j- onn 912 9a

EI 29 « ......... . ............. —
El 36 “ 100.122 68
Wi26 2 ... do 100-172 95
W 2 34 4 100 . 25 85

40 5 2°°.m45
El 31 6 ...........do 100 . 49 11
WJ 22 13 ....................... 100- -92J2

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER,
In Wawanosh.

Lot 10 
12 
15
84
85 
89
91
92 
95 
99

100
107

..Pal’d .. 1 65 
. 1 65 
. 1 65 
. I 04 
. 4 63 
. 4 63 
. 1 51 
. 1 61 

1 61 
!.. 4 63 

1 61 
1 61

46 ............... do .. 4 61
47 ............................... do .. 4 87
48   “  do do .. 4 61
49 ............................... do .. 4 87
60 ........  “.............. do .. 7 02
61 ............................... do .. 4 03
62 ........  “............... do .. 6 05
63 ............................... do .. 4 03
54   “................... do do .. 4 18
55 do .. 4 01
56 .............. do . . 4 18
57 .............................. do .. 4 03
58 .........“................ do . . 3 17
59 ............................... do .. 6 71
60   “....................do do .. 6 71
61 ................................ do .. 4 03
62 ....“ do .. 5 27
63 ............................... do .. 4 03
64 ..........“................. do .. 4 18
65 ............................... do .. 4 03
66 . “....................... do .. 4 22
67 ......................... • • • do .. 9 58
68 . 11....................... do .. 4 61
69 ................................ do .. 4 87
70  14 »............. do ... 4 61
71 ............................... do .. 4 87
72 ..... 44 ................ do .. 6 16
73 ........................... . do.. 4 87
74   44    do .. 4 61
6 sub of lots 2 A 3 con A

Wilson’s survey do .. 4 74
6 ........  44    ........ do do .. 4 00

69 ....................... do .. 2 oû
73 ........ 44   do .. 3 64
79 ............................... do .. 4 67
82 ........ 44    do .. 8 62

131 ............................... do .. 3 44
132 -.... 44 ............... do .. 3 44
133 ...............................do do .. 3 44
134   44   do .. 3 44

1 sub of lot 10 con A do . .14 (;8
2 ......... 44...............do do .. 2 45
3 ............................... do .. 8 3j

1 East Victoria et. South do
2 ..“............... do do
3   do ,
4   do
5   do
6 ....««................ do
7   do
8   do
9   do ‘.

l0 .................  do .
1 West Victoria at. South do do .
2 .... “...................... do .
3    do .
4    do .
6 .... “...................... do .
6    do .
7   do .
8 ... “............... do .
9   do .

10   do .
1 Et Regent st. South do A .
2 .“  4 .
3 ............................
4 .........“...........
5 ............................
6 ..........“.............
7 .........'«...........
8 ............................
9  «<............

, 7 23 
7 23 
7 23 
7 23

10
Wt. Kegeut street South do

2
3
4 
6' 
6 
7

1 Et Duke street South do 
3 ........... *•................
3 ...........

23 
23
23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 

7 23 
7 23 
7 23 

, 7 23 
6 08 
6 08 
6
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 0& 
6 Off 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08

1U “ ........
8 Huron Terrace East
9

10 44
11 44
37 Princess St. East
38
10 Park Street E^st

53 •
58 68
r»U 54
59 54
07 07
13 57
is o-:
39 75

7 Queen tit Enet do k"» 13 13
5 Queen tit East............ 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

21 North Arthur Sticet p’d 9 40
55 44 ............. 16 71
5G 44 ............. 16 71
57 44 ............. 10 71

> 58 44 ............. 10 71
59 44 ............. 1 4 83
34 South Arthur Street
35 “ ..........
46 41 .......
47 “ ..........
10 West Albert Street 
12 “ ...........

1 East Albert street
21 “ ...........

Park 13 West Anglesca
14
15 44
16
16 East Anglesca
17 4
18
14 West Carlisle
15

B North Clarendon 
H

17*12
17 12

53 05
48 07
79 25
38 00
r> 23
51 0.)
50 89
51 30
44 38
35 9
35 91
53 32
19 58
34 95
4-9 26

137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151

do i

10 7»
15 79
16 79 
U 79 
15 7»
15 19
16 7»
15 79
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
15 79 
15 7» 
15 79" 
15 79-

J. MACDONALD,
J Sheriff,

Vnited Countire of Huron A Unire.

/
Slioriff '« Offica, )

Godoricli. 15th June, 1863. j 23*1

Huron Auction Mart.
the menER.'.îOîttD having leased the

Brick Store on Klegetoe Street,
owned by M. O. Cameron. Beqv for the pur

pose of caVryfng on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BVBIIfBSe,
Would respectfully solicit n share of publie 
patronuge. All orders and nalee in any part of the 
County punctually attended to, and all money# 
paid over. The Rooms to be known na the Huron 
Auction Mart.

JAMES SMAIL, 
JAMES THOMSON. 

Godench, 1863. 19-U



Stenert Industry.

Whit f you eery thit fnohionibly 
dressed man, who lounges so listlessly
-I-—, ika ahvaa* __• . . i Jstreet, lastly gazing into the 
shop windows ? And for what ? Be
cause he has such fine times of it—so little _______
to do—seeking pleasure, his whole occu- non will hardly afford one ‘experienced proof 
pation ; and you, unfortunate man, toiling render,' let atone six. The wonted uccurancy 
out your monotonous life,—work—work— °f °ur |m]>era is really astonishing, 
work 1 How many are there who know ——————

0n® of wbich WM in «anguinemia Irmph are retained.
,n’«eihc/inl pof,. laid, rendent the Both more ancriil.

non sur h was the case m a city long cele- nutritious than when it.... v—.. ... c in J IUIIJJ voir
hrated ip Great Britain for publishing the 
finest and most correct edition of the classics, 
what is to he expected in a newspaper, which 
must necessarily l>e hurried through the press 
while it is news ; and where the compensa-

not the pleasure of industry, who think 
they have nothing to do, being n gentle
man of ease,the very essence of happiness ? 
And how it would surprise some of those 
wishers if they only knew the affliction of 
fashionable indolence, yawning out its 
useless life in wearisome ease. Lot only 
industry for a week or two dress itself up 
as indolence, strut it# brief hours and en
dure its enjoyments ; and with what joy 
it will doff the implements of idleness, and 
renew its rusty suit of work. Yes, there 
is no greater mistake than to suppose hap
piness can be found under the cloak of 
frivolity. Life without work ; to breathe 
your existence in vacuing ; dissipating 

y your time ; without a useful action to 
achieve ; wasting away your energies, and 
allow vitality itself to evaporate into inac
tion, may seem to the thoughtless enjoy
ment ; but to the manly mind it is punish
ment.

Very Inquisitive.

In Canada some people are quite 
inquisitive as their 1 ankee neighbors,

THE AMEBldAN WAR

—.1, if
we may judge from the following little 
incident :

Some years ago, the Receiver General 
was travelling on a steamboat, with con
siderable funds for the Govcrnmeut, and 
for the sake of safety and privacy, he en
gaged the whole of the ladies' cabin. The 
passengers were all alive to ascertain the 
reason of this arrangement, and especially 
to know what business the great man had 
on hand, to require so much room and 
money,

The Late Battles.

ROHECRANS DEFEATED—IMS LOSS IN AR
TILLERY 50 PIECES—INTERESTING 1^-

Cincinnati, Sept. 24.
Mr. Starks, correspondent- of the Herald, 

has arrived here from the battle-field of 
Chickamauga, where he witnessed the two 
days’ fighting. He says that official reports 
of the battle from Washington are in the 
main totally false, and that really the Array 
of the Cumberland has met with a defeat 
which must put it upon the defensive for some 
time to come. Thomas' corps were really 
the only ones which did any lighting on the 
first day. it deleaicd Longstreet with horri
ble slaughter, driving him in great confusiou 
for over a mile across Chickamauga River.—

| Longstreel i^the two hours’ fight lost a thou- 
' sand men killed and double that wounded. 
McCook and Crittendan’s corps the same day 
were both badly beaten,and the enemy broke 
the centre, diiving Critteuden iu every direc
tion. The defeat of this part of the line 
caused Thomas to abandon his field and fall 
back to protect his - Hank and reestablish bis 
line : at the same time the enemy, not know- 
in; what he had accidentally accomplished, 1 
failed to pursue the advantage and Wood and '

son is just now circulating. When the suitor 
for the hand of Prof. Wilson's daughter had 
gained the lady's approbation, he was, of 
course, referred to pa pu. Having stated his, 
probably, not ui expected case, the young 
gentleman was directed to desire the lady to 
corner to her father—and doubtless her obe
dience was prompt. Professor Wilson had 
before him. some work, on the fly-leaf of which 
was duly inscribed: “With the author's 
compliments.” He tere this out, pinned it to 
his daughter’s dress, solemnly led her to the 
young lover, and went back to his work.

Swimming Extraordinary.—A series of 
swimming matches lately took plade in Lon
don. There was a rush of ladies and little 
gil ls to view the performance of Miss Beck
with, aged nine, who fully justified the inter
est taken in her, as did also her two younger 
brothers of seven and five years of age, who 
performed many feats which very few grown 
men and acknowledged good swimmers could 
equal. Mr. Wooubridge, the one-legged 
swimmer, astonished all by the ease with 
which he not only sustained himself in the 
water, but seemed to do whatever he pleased. 
The grand match was for prizes of some con
siderable value. The entries were—W. (juir, j 
a mere boy, Who had won several medals, and 
not the least, a champion’s gold one ; Messrs. 
Williams and Jones, of Bermondsey, both 
well known as amongst the first-class swim
mers of England ; and Mr. Gardiner, who 
was the winner of many matches. The dis
tance was ten lengths of the bath, and a 
closer or better contested race we never saw. 

v ,i . i’l-. .u’ '‘"u " uuf ,l,n? ' (jardiner came in first, none of the othersÏ ,hr r'"1".;.rJ.TM~ <l much MM ; th. ,ec„nd onlj . .ingle
that part of the line. I he day wns ours, £
though the enemy held the field. " We had: 1
Ukc-i. three |.iecn ol'artillere more limn we | «[lunar Changes__The Condon Timet,
had lost. On the first day Thomas had de-, >..i: »----- * —«:—
Tented Longstreet, on the second he saved the

their alarm. On another occasion he 
served the statues and carvings of a village 
church from tue mutilation by causing a voice 
tç issu» from the altar, coimiiundiug the for 
bearaiice of the rustic population. llu wag( 
however, very near falling a victim to the 
marvels of Ins ait nt Fribourg, where the< 
populace asserting him to be a sorcerer, fe|| 
upon him, and would have thrown him into a 
heated oven to be consumed, but for the 
timely intervention of the authorities.

army ot Itoaecrans from annihilation. From 
ten to twelve on Sunday he fought the enemy 
and repulsed him in three charges, when find-

of the 6tii Sept., says :—Official instructions 
were yesterday received by Colonel Ford, 
commanding Royal Engineers at Woolwich, 
announcing his appointment to .the command

. . . -------------o-—t............. - I of the corps in Canada, whither he is to proAt length one of them, more bold than | !“'> 110 «ssault in viiin, the enemy pushed : CRe(j early in Uciober to relieve Major Gen.
f .rwarl on tl*e right and centifr, and.at the [ Servante, recently promoted by the death of
first charge broke Crittenden and McCook’s1**.............................................................
lines and rouled their entire commands, driv
ing them in disgiaceful pntiie into Roseville 

nd Chattano >ga. Thomas, with his corjw,

the rest, asked him if he was on a govern 
merit contract.

‘Yes,’ was the gruff reply.
*A very large one ?’
‘Yes, very large ’
‘May I ask what it is?’
‘Yes.’
‘Well, sir, what is it ?’ I
‘Why, you see,’ said he, with very great _11 

seriousness, ‘the Queen of England has j[, 
made a present to the King ol Siam of her where In 
half of Lake Ontario, and I am engaged c"U d <i 
to Isittle it off !’ „ v * |*eit»*ctI;

No more questions were asked,

A Duel Between Ladies.

Major Gen. Oldfield. Col. Ford will be re
lieved in his command at Woolwich on the 
1st proximo by Col. Hawkins, R.E., who has 
been employed for some years past ou the 
Boundary Commission between Î nited States 
and British territory, in the western portio'n 
North America.

Accident.—A few days ago, Mr. Ilenry 
Fysli, of Ijondon township, was seriously in
jured by a fall iu his hiill.

£y» A" workman on a staging in Paris,
............................... . .............. .. ,,, sneezed. The sneeze made him droptt stone,

j "limn mid piutisions in Chaftanooia to stand 1 llie 8,onc dasht'd n rauu s bra'"s oub and ,llti 
: » .,h - .i ge. j he result is naturallv » j 8 fullln* U,!d? d"dod-”d f”ur °,ber work"

men who occupied lower stagings.

Scalded to Death.—Uu Monday evening, 
a little girl, daughter of Mr. Jonathan Sliiers. 
Woedham, while th»1 family were sitting at 
ten. puib d over a cup of boiling tea, and was 
so severely sdalded that she died the next day 
[St. Mary « Argus.

| still conteste 1 ihe day and was enabled by 
J lim'-ly reinforcement of Granger to hold a 

p'isiiion until nijhlfi.il, which covered his 
retreat to- Rose' illc.

Mr. Shanks left the battle-field at 7 p. in. 
Sunday and Chattaimo;aut noon of Monday, 

is- vrans xvus fating back on Chattanooga, 
is perfect y safe from all Bragg 
His lin- s of" communication were 

■meure, and he had plenty of itminu-

Not Easily Frightened.—The shepherd 8 
wife who attends to the wants of traveller* 
Birklmll Scotland, is a character worth know- 
ing. She is strong-minded and stiung-nerved
and a number of authentic anecdotes are told 
of her prowess. The following is one of the 
best Her house is solitary, no other dwel
ling being within miles of it, and during the 
day. when her husband and son are on the 
bins, she has sometimes strange visitors, fur 
the rna«l passing the door connects the east 
with the west ot Scotland in that district.— 
When the Hawick branch of the North Brit 
ish Railway was making, navvies often parsed 
this way from the Caledonian line towards 
Hawick, and of these she generally Imd a call. 
A s d twrv Irish i avvy came iu one day when 
she was alone saving a little girl, a grandchild. 
After lighting Ins pipe, and staring round him 
tor a time, the following dialogue ensued 
'Vell missus, said he. you've some mighty 
nice hums here. Nice hams, was the dry 
response. Faix, I think I'll have one missus, 
but ye'll no get one, my man. Pat, nothing 
daunted, put his foot upon a stool for the pur
pose of taking one down from the ceiling, 
where they hung, and" lie did so boldly, for 
lie saw no one was in the house but the wo
man and child. With a stern face, however,

is completely
ol the fluids named, as in ihe ordinary
ft is asserted that meat so prepared sets soon-1 selves fortunate in being allowed to nuri-kV IUHnac"- A" e.DV.,w £ 7.-4."............er and keep longer, In-sides bring richer in their lives by the cession of all they |L 1 TersaU',n proved abortive, and It became a 
flavor than that prepared by the orditmrr them. When daylight broke iheir ^ 8tI'ous consideration with the ladles now to

' 1 fellow traveller re/ioL their ùroTrxy T ,he ffeotleœ“ ?

An -5
«enmstress finally got through frith her work 
and called out to the negro man in the
kitjhen—•

‘John J’
The door opened, aod a stout burly negro 

stuck his head through the doorway, ard

‘1 is here, missus.’
‘John, will you take this goose out 7’
Our bashful friend Sprang to his feet m an 

instant, and exclaimed :
I beg your pardon, madam, for intruding 

°n you. but I'll go out myself !’
And before the lady could explain her 

meaning to him, he had gathered up his batv 
mid nrude his exit, which was followed by the 
L'amie yells of the gills. I am sorry to add 
Hint that little misunderstanding made an old 
l*nclie!or'and an old maid.

>KRVANTGALISM AT THE a'aNTIVODKS.—A
Piper paper published in Beechwortb, Vic- 
tnria, gives an amusing account of the per- 
pl'‘.xities of a citizen of that town, who, dis 
pleased with the lady'that cooked his dinner 
H"«l scraped his doorstep, sent to Melbourne 
•^rvant's Home for.a first class general ser
ont. whose., rail way faro of course ho paid in 
cdtance. In the fullness ot lime a young 
wl.v.in a high state of fashion, was depotitod 
ul tl'e door. She had on a dress of moire an- 
ti,JUP- a "ilk palciotjind a sky-scraping bonnet, 
w>'li the usual samples from the maiket- 
?ardeii. Besides holding up the dress, the 
j-nn hand was engaged in the transport of a 
long lingered parasol, while the other sustained 
*he smelling-bottle and a photograph like- 
J|p*s of the young gentleman to whom this 
Judy avows were pbghtcJ. She took the 
mmse by storm, and continued it in such a 
stale ..I geutiliiy and refinement—which ex-ii mer, nui»ever, |, . #

sliu hudd.-nlv stepped Lcl'oru him, and said— 'lendlf<1 everything but her pronounciation 
Did ouy bod y hc<- ve ci.me in lie re ? The ' ° 1 ,e ^"ch'sli language—that it was found a 

was answered, defiantly. And I î?l'r*'‘c.t relief when her health began to fail,
work and theJrv, n.me. «., nnswi-rt-d, dehanll). And fmmth|.jr 0fhousehold 

UieUcvil «. ant- II ». a- ve g»,.g oui «gam . bring 1M| f f ^ That «a» literally
me the axe. lassie ! la a inoHH-all the;l. ack- t|„ mi|i f,h„ lady’, medical at-
guaida-as out nt Ihe door altd off, leaving her !lc.|lla: t she left. Had went her way in

ile
ge. ihe result is naturally a 

iu us, as we have lost irvineiidously in 
material, not less than fifty pieces falling into 
tile hands of the enemy, though" Brag/ only 

pis f’-ir twenty. The relief loss m killed 
In killed 

Rosecruus
Linger, but at tlie tiiue Mr. S. left

1 ('tit.o, ' >ga, the danger to Burnside was
•' v imminent.

Great Electric Illumination
The Aristocracy ot England

On Monday several Lillies, while on n 
visit to a friend's house, a sli .rt distance “"d *ou'"M will exceed our 
frpm Grey's Kerry, were amusing them- host double our numl>t-r.
selves by singing and dancing, when one 
of them, a resident of" Biltimorc, sang a 
verse of ‘B-mnic Blue Flag :' one of the
other ladies jestingly said, "You're n rvb- . ----------------------- , . ..

i . i ;*’■ "f. ill —— ice London “ Sm-clator lays down the
tr r "n°: Cri C?UIIUC."Cu *° L The bint number of the American Jour- 1 ru,« that England is governed iu times ofex- 

Southern . lanudlatsc ; when it w as fan n„/ nf s. tence awl Art contains a ctmimu- 1 ‘Hemeut by ns |xop!e, in quiet times by its
i.«hcd, the lady who had been called » j m ntem from 1‘rofessor W. B. Rogers, giving ! property : and thafthe ultimate soveieignty
rebel, ‘I wish we had pistols, I'd tight a j an account of his observations on the vast 1 wuh the tax-paying body, which, when-
duel with you for calling me a rebel." At ' po.v.-r ..l ihe .• e; iri-* light exhibited hv Mr. »'ver 1’airlJ »l,»:"‘,'d by a great danger, a wide
this, a daughter of the gentleman at whose Hi > hie on the I'.th of August ( iiiiuiksznin") ' spread desire or a Hovel cor.viction, exercises 
house they were said We have pi-doN in - IbMon. The hntv-rv ti«.-d .in the occasion i-s authority with a force before which class
the h.»*, but t’bov are not Ina.le'l. They ... ............ el-ttietits, each a„ , re,i»ta„ce bw bceu„,a,lmo,t ,mperec|,lible.

i . • , . • ai ling zinc suilnce ol about inrh'-x.grouped ‘ Arc>("Ci:icy hi r.ixgland, the :>pectn-were brought ; ami tu order to gtve It a   . J™ , eontiuue», i. only ,mother word for the
formol a duel, distances were measured do'ic? ■»! the Si.ttc ll nise. with» photometric * ffreater owners of land, having little to do

:- T> rA - ‘ . - i------ UL----»:------- and itin the room, the ladies took their pi ic | ;i 
word was given—one. two, three—when 

' the lady who had.called the other i rebi-l. 
said. ‘I will sit in this'chair, as l wish to 
die easy.’ Word was again given, and 
the Baltimore lady who had a self-cocking 
pistol, pulled the trigger, and bang went 
the pistol ; a piercing scream was heard, 
and in an instant the room was till' d with 
the members of the family, when it was 

■ discovered that two of the ladies had 
swooned ; the Baltimore lady was stand
ing motionless, and the one who wished 
to ‘die easy,’ sitting pale with terror in 
her chair. One ball had passed through 
her dress on the left side, grazing the 
skin, while in the leaf of a table on which 
she rested her ann were eight distinct shot 
holes, and one bullet embedded in the 
wood. The pistol had been. loaded by a 
boy on the 4th of July, but the charge 
had not been fired. The ladies were soon i 
restored to consciousness, and commenced j 
to realise the danger .of meddling with 
firearms, a warning it is needless to say, 
they will not disregard fbr the future.

» caat upon i

.Vs .«' sl’üuiürfï oV cc .mparisoii i ^droffice and sttH less wtth-pedigree-
light, a flume of kerosene 1 adds :—

photometric screen, equal to i' “ The possession of estates by one house 
L’lhl sovim candles. Bv a series of miser va- through a long series of years indefinitely in- 

the carbon points illuminated by the i creases the authority ol" that house, but it is 
found t" have a force ' h ' m the influence of habit, not from any rev-

from 52 to 61 timfcs great-r thun the 1 ercnce paid to blood. No one cares'

Mistakes of Printers.
Some people are continually wondering at 

the ‘carelessness’- of editors in allowing so 
many errors and blunders to appear in their 
columns, and mar the print. Such people 
kaow very little of the difficulties—we had 
almost said impossibilities—of keeping them 
out. The most careful attention to these 
matters will not prevent errors from creeping 
in, even when professional proof readers un
engaged expressly for the purpose. And 
when it is borne in mind that in most papers 
such an expense is necessarily disjxMised with, 
and the proofs, on that account, are otten 
hurriedly examined, the tact will no longer 
appear strange. In connection with this sub
ject, the following anecdote is not inapprop-

A Glasgow publishing house attempted to 
publish a work that should he a perfect sped-1 
men of typographical accuracy. After hav
ing been carefully read by six experienced 
proof readers, it was posted up in the hall of 
the University, and a reward of fifty pounds 
offered to any one who should detect an error. 
Each page remained two weeks fri this plac' : ! 
and yet, when the work was issued, several,

-••ii»* lamp with its reflector, thus making 1 political point whether the Stanleys are 
it- illuminatin' power equivalent to from , Smiths or no ; but the loss of their estates 
10.V0U t » 12,'JiIO standard sperm randies, j wuuld at, unev destroy their local power. The 
,-oui hi; th'ir light from the same "distance I’^rcios have from the Conquest always held 
upon the surface of the screen. This was I their present position, though the family has 
the effect of the electric light sending its rays j been absorbed once in the Lovaines, then in 
■equally in all directions anon the luminous I Hie Dudleys, then in the Seymôurs, and final- 
centre, and was vastly short of the collected ly in the Smithsons, a race comparatively 
ravs which stretched like the tail ot a comet I w ithout a pedigree, but, nevertheless, exer- 
frpm the surface of the great reflector. Pro- vising the hereditary influence as fully and 
fessor Rogers says : — “ Judging from some ! with as little resistance as if they had de 
recent experiments on the power of such a | scended unbroken from the first man who 
reflector to augment the intensity of the light rubbed the Saxons.
emanating from -its focus, there can be no “There is no pedigree in England, and 
doubt that along the axes of the cone, when I very tew in Europe, which can vie with that 
brought to its narrowest limits, the illuminât- of the Earls of Devon—and, umike roost, it 
ing force of the carbon light as displayed on I is not of heralds' manufacture—but an addi- j 
the State House, could be rivalled only by tional five thousand acres would represent j 
that of several millions of candles shining I five times the political influence derived from 
unitedly along tbo same fine.” The only I that descent. It is doubtful whether the p?d- 

1 previous experiment of precisely the same j «gree of the sovereign in the least exalts her 
; kind was made by Bubscii with 4- elements, • rank in the eyes of her people, for-the in- 

und the photometric equivalent of his carbon J finite majority of the middle class trace it 
light w hs but 572 candles and 12 candles to i back to the Electress Sopeia, and there stop.

enjoy a hea;tv laugh at the success of hcr i '''j1 “tj. ,1 ° T»"si i.f scuie eligible place where lndiee-of
: all-w-u l; are sent out to take ainngtt on horse-

Variety ot Food Necessary. j . ^ , m , r- ------ -
Free oi Lightning.—The Loêkport (N.

1Y.) Journal chronicles a recent wonderful 
fjut of lightning. An elm tree, about lti 
inches or inure in diameter, standing about a 
mile w.-st ol that village, wns struck in such a 
loanner that about twenty-five or thirty feet of 
t'. e bj ly of tl.e tree from and above a point 
a!)-ut four’feet from the ground were taken 
out scattered in every direction several reds 
•irriiU'l, and the tree above the portion thus 
su'Menly extract.*'!, coming down and setting 
and .-rutting itself into the stump. The tree 
inh'iis twenty-five feet of its body, still stands 
as erect as over, with its large branching 
litn'is untouched. ' The tree was solid and re 
markably tniigh. and cross-grained,'but the 
h'latt m the stump was torn out, making 
room fir the hyyer part of the troc, above tbo ■ 
part mivsi ig, to lie inserted. The tree stands 
linn, and is of respectable Leight.

Cj* At Manchester, a few days ago, two 
.fartury quarreled, aud arranged to fight
at, Siintford, to which place they went, ac
companied by a large number ot boys and 
irirls. They throw ott'their bonnets and shawls, 
and having drawn a line, they toed it. Tbo 
conditioi.' agreed on were that there should 
l*o m pul ing hair or screaming. After 
several rounds, in the course of which only 
their fist* were used, both fell, sad 
w: i e un the ground one was beaten until al
most IiiBCtufl»:»-.

It is a vegetable ns in nnirnal life : a mo
ther cr.:ms tin* child exclusively with arrow 
root—it In comes fat, it is true, but alas ! it is 
rickety, nud gets it* teeth very slowly and 
with with difficulty. Mamina is ignorant, or 
never thinks that her olfspLjug cunne t make 
bone—or. wl at is the siimeuimg, phosphate 
of lime, the principal yulk ol bone—out of 
starch. It does its best ; and were it for a 
.iiile milk and bread,-perhaps now and then a 
httle meal soup, it would have no teeth and 
no hones at.ulL Fanners keep poultry ; what 
is true of towls'is tree of cabbage, a turnip,or 
hi ear of wheat. If we in x with trie fund of 
fiiv.F a sufficient number of egg shells or 
chalk, which they eut greedily, they will lay 
in >reeg,-s than before. A well bred fowl is 
<li<po.s d'tu lay a vast numlter of eggs, but it is 
clear she cannot do so without the material 
lor the shells, however nourishing her food 
may be in other respects, A fowl with the 
best will in the world, not finding any lime " 
the soil, nor mortar from walls, nor calcare
ous matter in her food, is incnpacited from 
laying any eggs. Let farmers lay such facta 
ns these, which arc matters of common obser
vation. t ) heart, and transfer the analogy, aa 
they may do, to the habits of plants, which 
aie .-.s truly alive, and answer as closely to 
judicious treatment":

Peculiarities of a it as Indications ot 
Character,

the cell.

A Hint to Butchers-
A correspondent of an English journal de

scribes and recommends a new method of 
slaughtering cattle for the market, which is 
now practised with success by som* English 
butchers. The object of the new practice is 
to prevent the draining from the vessels of all 
the juices which constitute the blood, which 
are entirely lost in the ordinary method. This

It is true that in the centre, of the group of 
landlord’s occur some great historic qames, 
and that the most prominent—Percies and 
Stanleys, Russel Is and Howards, Ixiwtbers 
and Grenvilles—are intertwined with the

-Ubsm-.ilig, persçDruioye..slpy— their heads 
mow aileruolely froiu side to ride, w1uTe*tLeÿ" 
Hccu-ioiially turn round. Careful persons 
lilt their 1" < t high, and place them down flat 
und linn. Su met line's they stoop down, "picK 
ups 'ine little obstruction,and place it quietly 
by th • side oftlv way. t al-nilating jM-rsons 
generally walk with their hands jit their 
pockets, and their heads' slightly inclined.— 
M'xlvst persons step sultly, for tear of being 
observed. Timid persons often step off from 
the,side walk on meeting another, and ulwAys 
go round n stone instead of over it. Wide
awake persons Moo-out,’and have a long 
swing to their arms, while their heals shake! 
about miscellaneously. Cureless persons are j 
forever stubbing their toes. I^azy petrous 
scrape along loosely on their heels, and arc 
first on one side of the walk and then on the 
other. Very strong-minded ]iersons have 
their t res directly in front of them, and have 
a kind of stamp movement. I nstable per
son* walk fast and slowly fry turns. Adven
turous poisons try all the roads, frequently 
climb the fences instead of going through the 
gate, and never let down the bins. One-idea 
person* and very selfish ones Mo in.’ Cross 
pe sons are apt to hit their knees together.— 
Good-natuicd persons simp their fingers every 
few steps. Absent-minded persons often take 
the wrong rond, and sometimes find them
selves up to their knees in a mud puddle, al
though the sidewalks are excellent Digni
fied men nu.ve slow and erect. Fast persons 
cut across the corners, and kick every dog 
they meet, knock down little children, run

Kentucky Belles Appreciate-~-Mrs.
\n;ie Vaut.-. >•! Louisville, tvy., says in a let- 

frAf-:- "'-Whr N'bw York,' this sommer, I 
purchased by way of experiment some of Mrs. 
S- A. .Ylen's v. '.vhrattu Hair Restorer and 

I have found valuable. 
'. y send me a dozen of 

: i ie use of my friends.i' 
rv where. Depot, 198 

York.

y.vhiba!
I now wr
each by rr-iv-

U Ir.

iiirto
Outhc J.. .n-itunt, the wife of Mr. B, 

Trainer. < !" n dauL'IitCr.

faintly linked into the national annals, and of 
those we have mentioned not one can show 
what continental heralds call unbroken de
scent. Historic associations convey influ
ence, but they clinç to the property rather

object is accomplished by the admission oHfîhan the race, and the ‘aristocratic element 
air into the thorax of the animal by means of I °l the English constitution is, in lAct, simply 
puncturing between the ribs, by which process | the class which owns the soil 
the lungs arc collapsed, and cannot be again
inflated. Simultaneously with this punctur-1 Ventriloquism^
ing, the butcher, by means of a short, stiff 
knife, severs the spinal marrow at the junc
tion ol the skull with the first joint of the 
peck, an operation producing instantaneous 
paralysis and almost immediate death. These 
operations secure the sudden stoppage of 
breathing and the immediate suspension of 
the circulation of the blood, by which all the 
venous or carbonated blood isjproventH from 
entering the lungs, and is drained off from 
the carcase, while the arterial blood and

whole history of Great Baitain, but a family I against ladies, and hit every- twelfth man’s 
now of vast influence—the Gowers—is but | ribs pretty hard with their elbows. Very

*l----- :—1------neat men occasionally stop to wipe the dust
from their sides. Very polite persons are 
sometimes seen bowing in their course to 
black servant girls and black stumps.

Sound on the Goose.
A bashful gentleman of Holly Springs, 

Mississippi, took a violent hankering after a 
fair seamstress of the town, and after a great 
deal of hesitation, finally brought bis courage 
up to the sticking point, and made an even
ing call on the lady. He found her busily 
engaged at work pressing off a garment with 
a tailor’s goose. She, however, received him 
very courteously, and continued her work.

A bevy of the seamstress’s female friends 
dropped in a few minutes after our heroic 
friend had subsided iuto silence, for he found 
it impossible to maintain a conversation with! 
the lady. The spdden entrance Of the visitors

Monsieur Comte, a celebrated French ven
triloquist. when travelling by night in a dilii- 
gcnce, the travellers of which had fallen 
asleep, roused them from their slumber by a 
confusion of voices of robbers rat the win
dows,calling upon the postillions to stop.— 
The greatest consternation prevailed, when 
Comte offered to negotiate for the traveller* 
with tbo robbers, and became the depository 

| of their purses for this purpose Having

AlCTION SALE
OF A

BRICK H0DSE&10T
G. M. Trueman

TS instructed by MRS. WATKINS, to sell 
A l>y Auction, «t his Auction Rooms, on

Friday, 2nd October, 1863.
Commencing nt noon,

That Brick House, containing 7 rooms, with a 
Stablv. Arc., aitm-hed", lately in the occupation of 
H. MriVrmoll. K“'|.. Mtifr.te on Wellington street, 
in ihe Town of VuJvrieli, commanding a delight
ful view -I Lake Huron.

TERMS LIBERAL, and will be made known 
at time of sale.

Goderich, Sept. 2âtb, 1863. sw7-td

FARM FOR SALE

A v
TO BE SOLD,

id. bein•ARM ol one hmulreo acre» of land, being the 
West hail of Lot 34, on the 4lh con. of Ws-

ing the 
of V

wano«h. It has 4lf aere* cleared—15wcre* of new
land iogeed up snd ready lor crop. A, good hew
ed lug dwelling house nnd log Imrn ; a young 
orchard, «ye. It is good, hard wood land, and in *

WELL SETTLED NtIGHBQIIHOOD,
well watered. To be sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
p«rt cash, nnd part on time. For lurther perticn- 
lurs apply U»'Chômas Holmc«, issuer of Marriage 
Llceoss^rand Land Agent, B|)thc ; or to Matt 

**^,7», on ihe premises. A good title from the 
own will be$

'*ik. 1^7- >»S-8r
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Ol. Il IH4IIO aiuvaov.  ----------- . , ,
presented him with a costly rifle aa a souvenir 
ot his visit. Adolphe stuck a black plume iu 
bis belt, which had once graced his father's 
chapeau, while Clotilda placed in his hands a 
book, out of which she hud many times read 
to him during his sickness.

Brushing away a tear from his check,Tisha- 
Mingo waved three times an adieu, aud then, 
stepping lightly iuto his little bark, paddled 
swiftly away, never once turning his head, 
but, as he passed out of sight, eeudmg back a 
wild whoop.All felt the absence of their Indian friend, 
for he had been a favorite with all ; but Clo
tilda wept in secret, and continually recalled 
to mind the many little acts of kindness and 
attention that he had performed. She wan
dered alone in the woods, and visited every 
spot where they had sat and talked together : 
hero they had watched the setting sun ns he 
went down to the land of the Great Spirit ; 
there they had gaged upon the moon and stars; 
there had he riven her the wampum string 
which should hind their hearts together.

Months wore away, and winter bound the 
river in icy fetters, and covered up the forest

Çiths. As yet nothing had been heard from 
isha-Mingo ; and the heart of Clotilde was 
drooping within her. Suddenly she was taken 

ill of fever, and, despite every attention and 
all the skill of her father, she grew rapidly"! 
worse, and died. She was buried under the 
old oak tree, where she had requested her 
body might be laid, end the grief-stricken * 
heart ot her father was buried with her. Ho 
refused to be comforted, and from morn till 
might, from night till mom, mourned her lose 
With passionate grief, olaming in the bitterness 
of his soul the Providence that had taken her 
away. Adolphe shared his father's sorrow, 
but an Spring, with its varied charms, came 
on, his young heart rebounded from the 
■hock.

knife. In token of defiance, that their renow-1
warriors might know by whose hand they had 
fallen, he plunged into the lores» to return to 
hia own tribe.

Every emotion, save that of revenge, had 
l>een embed out of the heart of Tisha-Mingo, 
and from that time his namo became a terror 
to his foes. Ill's belt wns now always hung 
with reeking scalps, and his arm was never 
raised but to slay.

The Oniedns were then nt war with the 
White Man, and the captive whom Tisha 
Mingo Imd rescued from the death that await
ed him had been taken by u wi^ party in a 
skirmish. Tisha-Mingo immediately recog
nized the captive youth as the hoy Adolphe, 
the brother of the “ White Fawn,” whom be 
hud loved and lost. The memory of his more 
peaceful davs, when h i learned his first lesson 
of love nt tfie feet of Clotilde, and listened to 
her gentle voice, was revived in his heart, and 
he resolved that the captive should go free. 
But it was no eiuy tusk to bring the minds of 
his brother warriors to consent to this, for 
u:any of their number* had been hut recently 
slain, and their bodies brutally disfigured by 
the colonists, and t^cy had sworn to bo re
venged.binding that his words were received with 
gr.*at disfavor, it was then that the bravo 
Tishu-'Mingo related to his brother warriors 
the story of his love. He told them of the 
“ White Fawn,” who had nursed him in his 
sickness, and of her futhet, who had dressed 
his wound (with Indian sagacity concealing 
from them who had inflicted it) nud watched 
him through the ravings of hia delirium ; then 
he told them of her death, drawing off their 
thoughts from the present object of their re
venge, until he turned it upon the tribe whose 
warr.ors hud desecrated the “ Wffftif Fawn's ”

! grave, and whom lie had slain with bis own 
[strong arm. With Indian cl'oqucncc ho pier

ui wnmiuiivo imo uov.. __,______
nml has ended in chagrin at defeat. There 
are grounds for hope that such will be the 
case this evening should the decisive 
vote be taken. On other hand, if the 
Ministry it defeated, of which can dis
cover no immediate danger, the opposition 
will not find itself in a very enviable posi
tion, for we find its chief organs, such as 
the Quebec Chronicle already coming out 
with the declaration that, from the evenly- 
balanced state of parties, it is impossible 
to carry on the Government with the pre
sent House, and that, therefore, a dissolu
tion must ensue. This, at least, furnishes 
us with a hint of what the opposition 
would with to do, if it had the opportuni
ty. We trust,Tor the good of the whole 
country, that Mr. Galt’s Motion will share 
the fate of its predecessors.

BOOK HOTICES.

Atlantic Monthly fo.’ October is an 
entertaining number, several of the papers 
being unusually interesting. The best 
writers in the United States have written 
for the number. Messrs. Ticknor Fields, 
Boston. For sale at this office.

Blackwood oomes out as fresh and 
lively as ever. The present number is a 
most cxc< Bent one. Every article may

one of the nres ne ouaui wu w.v t,« 
looking on and laughing.

Wm. Mooney Esq., J. P.—Sworn, said 
the prisoner had been brought before him 
in his capacity as magistrate, on a charge 
of having burned Henry Armstrong’s 
barn. Having heard the evidence against 

, her, he admonished her not to say any
thing in answer without she wished. She 
then confessed that she was guilty of the 
charge that had been preferred against 
her. When asked what had induced her 
to commit such a crime, she replied that 
she didn’t know, and also added that she 
had been well treated in the family-of Mr. 
Armstrong. Verdict, Guilty.

Prisoner is an orphan girl, and has been 
kept by the family she has injured so 
deeply throughjier monomania, if it may 
be so called, for several years, out of pure 
charity.

Sentence.—IIis Lordship, after sol
emnly addressing the prisoner, and ex
pressing his regret that she could not be 
sent to the reformatory prison, sentenced 
her to five years' imprisonment in the 
Provincial Penitentiary at hard labor.— 
The prisoner wept silently as she was re
moved.

The Queen vt. Janet McDonald.—Ar
son. The prisoner stood charged with

mid tint Mr. (’ameron must elect which j 
count he would take. Mr. Cameron rest
ed the case upon the first count.

In charging the Jury, His Lordship 
said that during his seventeen years’ ex
perience as J tulgc he never had so many 
cases of arson brought before him consecu
tively. There was something alarming in 
the fset of the increased frequency of this
prions crime, S it was one more difficult
of detection than most others.

Verdict, Not Guilty. The prisoner 
was not discharged, Mr. Cameron signify
ing his intention of proceeding upon one 
of the other counts.

The Queen vt. Albert ftuth, forgery.__
The prisoner was charged with having 
uttered a prommtssory note with intention 
t„ defraud. The note was drawn in favor 
of Seth Rush, und purported to be signed 
l,y Thos. Kuy and John Kay, of the 
township of l sborne. It appeared by the 
evidence that the note was in the hand
writing of prisoner, and Also that the 
signatures were not genuine. Ver
dict, Guilty. Sentenced to four years 
imprisonment in Penitentiary at hard 
labor.

Tllfc MVRDER TRIAL.
Immediately after the opening of the

morning, John 
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. Quinton and his son went to 
plant* puei. , he witness spoke so low he 
could not be heard distinctly by our reporter.

Samuel Davis.—Lires in the neighborhood. 
On the day in question while standing in hi 
own yard heard an unusual noise. Heard 
woman scream. Ran and stood on Drought’s 
fence, and on looking towards the place from 
whence the screams were coming, saw 
Drought running towards his father's house. 
Proceeded to the spot and found that Quinton 
was stone dead. The two were not on good 
terms. Prisoner and I bad some talk about 
a piece of land which was in dispute. Heard 
no threats then. Was present on the Good ; 
Friday but heard nothing in particular.

Maria Carrol.—I reside in Biddulph. I 
recollect the 14th of April when this occur
rence took place. Saw Mr. Quinton in 
Drought’s field. The both hold sticks in 
their hands. Heard Drought say something, 
and Quinten told him to come and do it. The 
laVer turned away and Drought followed him. 
Next saw deceased standing on his own side 
of the fence. Drought ran towards him, and 
struck apparently at Quinton's head, lie then 
got over the fence, and through the fence I 
saw the slick rise and full several times. I 
then ran to the spot and lound Mr. Quinton 
dead. Drought had been ploughing in his 
field near the spot where the fray took place-

out of his field as she thought. The cattle 
had to be driven out of Mr. Quin tf.i's field 
several times a day.

Mis Davis swore that she heard a conver
sation between Drought and Ilia wile. Mr. 
Drought pointed out where he wished the 
stake, and said if old Quiivin passed that line 
it was where he would be killed She told 
him not to do that or he would be hung. lie 
answered, “ Let me hatig, Ï say so, and I will 
do it.” There was a report that my husband 
waa intimate with another woman. Did not 
blame Drought for spreading it ; nor did I 
ever say to Mrs Sarah Hudgins that I wished 
Drought banged.

W m. Atkinson.—I know Drought. Never 
heard him threaten to kill Quinton. To Mr. 
Harrison. I have known Mr. Drought for 13 j 
years and always considered him a quiet,sober

John Hod,-ins.—I know Drought. Never 
heard any threats from him-.

Rjchaid Hunter.—I know the prisoner. lie 
said he would not allow Quintor on his land 
to run lines. That was three years ago.

William Quinton --Was not present on the 
day his father was killed. Never heaid unv 
threats between the two.

Dr. Ilyndiuan.—I live in Exeter. Was 
called upon about I o'clock oil the 14 th of 
April last to see the body of Mr. Quinton, 
found several wounds in the scalp ; nil 
penetrated to the skull. Did not detect 
any fractures.. The wounds might have 
been inflicted by a piece of board, or by 
the stick now shown me. I think they 
were all inflicted on the same day. The 
wound on the left side of the head was 
sufficient to cause instant death.

To Mr. Harrison. I do not think the 
wounds were inflicted by a fall against the 
stump. I entertain no doubt with regard 
to the cause of death. There was a de
pression in the skull behind the left car.

DEFENCE.
Robert Blackwell was the first witness 

called for the defence. I live in Us borne! 
Drought's land is on the boundary. On 
Good Friday I heard Quinton say he 
would have the laud he wantc 1 or halve 
Drought’s life.

James Culvert—I have k mwn the. 
prisoner for six years. Never knew any 
thing bad against him. Qunt m'a was not 
quarrelsome man fo my knowhdge.

Previous to Culvert's examination his 
Lordship ruled that tImport’s uf the de 
ceased could not be Wought up in evi-

Geo. Drought.—I am prisoner's father. On 
the Good Friday I was about to strike Quin
ton,wheu my son stopped me and said the dis
pute would be settled hv law.

Sarah Hodgins.—I know Sarah Davis. 
Had a conversation with her. She thought 
he might be hung—he may he hung—she 
didn’t want him back as a neighbor.

Margaret Smith.—I know Maria Carrol. 
Had a conversation with her about Mr. Quin- 
ton s death. She told me that when she went 

! UP 8,ie saw them taking up two sticks. The 
witness seemed quite willing to say whatever 
the counsel on either side desired.

Thomas AHoway.—I have known prisoner 
for 14 years, aud believe him to bear a good 
characteiN ,

Rev. Sterne Tighe.—I always knew prison
er as an honest, upright, sober man.

Wm. Diamond, Joseph Case, Isaac Car
ling J. P., testified to the general good cbur
ster of i he prisoner.

Mr, Ilarrisou addressed the jury in hi* usual 
learned and impassioned manner, dwelling 
carefully, but with extreme caution, upon 
every point likely to tell in the prisoner’s 
favor. Our limited space renders it impossi
ble to give a full report of hi* powerful

IIis Lordship read over the evidence as he 
had taken it down, and dwelt at considerable 
length upon the different points involved in 
the case, evidently taking mycH care to re
move the difficulties which surrounded it.

(Ccntinued on Scomdpage.)

A fine Drove.—On Monday morning lant
we were in the Village o' Seaforrh, and about 
nine o'clock we thought that a sqad of.Yaolte# 
cavalry was in the vicinity of the village, but 
our fears were soon quelled when preeenUy 
we saw a drove of cattle coming, roaqng and 
bellowing, down from Harpûrhey. It wan 
the finest drove of cattle we ever saw, all 
steers, of no small dimensions. The above 
belonged to Mr. Fowler, and numbered fwe 
hundred and seventy.—Com.

«Sheep.—The same gentleman feed» a drove 
of about seven hundred sheep in (he vicinitf 
of Harpurbey.

Prospects op the Present HarteA.—1 
Now that the Separators are at work ailovef 
the country, we have a better chance ai 
judging of the yield ol the present harvest; 
and a tour through the Counties of Waterloo* 
Oxford. Perth and Huronf confirms oar per* 
vious opinion that there is going to be a faf 
greater deficiency than nine-tenths of lb# 
farmers expected. We made enquiries in 
passing along aud found, in s great manf 
instances, that spring wheat was turning ont 
from ten to thirteen bushels per acre. In 
Oxford, in some instances, we found winter 
wheat yielding twenty-five bushels per acre# 
O its und other crops in general wHi be an

Toe Potato Crop.—This crop, wfaicff 
promised so fair throughout the season, bids 
fair to be a total failure. In a great mao/ 
localities the rot is progressing rapidly. In 
some parts of the County of Oxford fartaer* 
say that one half is already diseased. In tbs 
County of Perth it is also making ravages* 
and also in the South end of Huron, and aol 
till we rear-ln-d the sandy plains of GodericÉ 
Township did we find it altogether disappear# 
In general farmers consider it best to Sg tt 
soon as possible.

“ Honey in the Hollow BsecS Tbeb.’#-» 
Mr. Robert Wilson, of the Township of Us* 
borne, went one day last week to hpa) son* 

1 nanfirewood, when he heard an unusual 1 
and finding that it proceeded from a hollow 
tree, he had it cut down, and secured upward# 
*f a pailful and a half of honey.

Fall Ploughing.—Ploughing is program* 
ing rapidly iu almost every locality through* 
out these western Counties, and farmers seen! 
determined not to give up hopes (hat “ there 1» 
a good time coming,” and all Are acting oe 
the principle of ” Try, try again.”—Com#

Mechanic's Institute.—Wc arc hap
py to inform our town renders that, at the

Asofielo, Sept. 33, 186& 
Sir,—In forwarding you the enclosed 

order I beg leave to state that the reason why 
so much delay has occurred in connectiod 
therewith, causing me to make the enquiry 
about it a week or two ago, I discovered only 
yesterday on going to the Kinlatl Post Offictf 
I received the answer to my note, dated by 
you on the 1st September, 3 weeks after date, 
together with the original note, directed to 
Donald McKenzie, Trustee, bearing date of 
the 7ih August, co”senuentlr d weeks and 
four days after date. Now, during ihe lapse 
of thid' time, both the Trustees and myself 
have personally called j besides having sent 
frequent messengers, to none of whovê en» 
quiries were any letters forthcoming. This 
i* surely a state of things in Post office rasa* 
ugement well worthy of comment. If Peblie 
busiuesa requires any punctuality whatever# 
matters of this nature ought not to be tamely 
submitted to. You will, however, favor at 
much by f awarding your reply,to my address* 
by the Saugeen Post Office, as the peraoo 
vho holds that office is at least eivtl and 
obliging.

^ I am Sir,
Your ob't eerv’t, 

WILLIAM BANNATYN^ 
Section 12, A ibfield^

Saugeen P. Ot
F. W. Pritchard Esq,, M. D.,

Post Office, Goderich,

Lancashire and Cheshire Belief Bead#
Mansion House, 7th Sept-,1863# 
Sir,—I have much pleasure in ae* 

knowledging the receipt of your favor of 
the 19th Au ■ u.it, enclosing a lurther remit- 
la-ice of jCû l^s 2d, being the amount of • 
contribution from the Township of Hay, ie 
the County of Huron, Canada West, in aid of 
the above Fund.

I am, Sir,
Yours obdt, 

JOSEPH GIBBS#
F. W. THOMAS. K*,.,

Treasurer,
Goderich, Lancashire and Cheshire Relief 

Fuud, Bank of Montreal, Goderich, C. W#

Shocking Tragedy. \
The Little English village of Fillangle// 

near Coventry, wa* thrown into a state of 
great excitement Inst mouth by the remark
able suicide ofa man and wife, who agreed to 
nmaon themselves, and did it after the most 
approved French fashion. The husband, 
named Dal by, a laborer, left the following 
explanatory epistle, which was produced at 
the coroner's inquest

J" Dear friends, I take the pleasure of
have not so many good instutions in our I writiug to satisfy you all that the death otmf 

-■ I wife, so that you need be at any trouble to

ipecial meeting on Wednesday evening 
it wns decided to keep this valuable Insti
tution in operation until the 1st of Janua
ry, at least. In the meantime an effort 
will be made to , pay off the old debt, in 
order to do which all good men und true 
will be asked to contribute their mite. We

midst that we can afford to let this one die 
out fbr luck of a little honest, hearty sup
port. Let us maintain it in vigorous 
operation, and hand down to our successors 
such/a means of enlightenment and intcl- 
Itgenfeu

•Fatal Acviulnt.—A must shocking nc 
cidcnt took place on Tuesday evening last on 
(lie B. 4 L. II. Railway. A German lum
berer, who had come upon the Express train, 
got off when it arrived at Carronbrook, and in 
the endeavor to get on again at the starting 
of the trifin missed his hold and fell acr.-Fs the 
track. Thu wheels passed over hi* thighs, 
leaving him a horribly-mangled muss of mor
tality. On being taken up lie exclaimed, 
‘•God have mercy !” and expired almost 
immediately. A brakesman ma ie a gallant 
but ineffectual attempt to save him ns he fell. 
Railway men tell usthat a person endeavoring 
at all to get upon a train in motion should 
always seize the iron rod next the body of Ihe 
car. That swings him vjxm the platform. 

%Grasping the outer rod, os in the case of the 
unfortunate German, tends to throw fiim be
tween the wheel*.

A Freak in Nature.—Mrs. Kay, of the 
Township of Vsborue, has in her garden an 
npplu tree, which is at present loaded with 
Apples, and until the last few frosty nights 

, was likewise covered with blossoms, fresh as 
Eliza Ann Wilson.—Was living with Mr. May. and while the gentle breeze was bring. 

Qniuton on the 14th of April last. About in^'R® ak.« omund. th«« busv bee

cut roe all to pieces. The bottle by my side 
with the label on with Rrussiac scid is what 
puts us both to di‘»th. You need not blame 
my friend*,for they know nothing at all about 
it. It wns not me that poisoned my wife,for she 
<1 d it herself w ith her own good will, and t 
promised I would follow her that day wee It 
when I had soon her buried all comfortable. 
H'e was too lovin' to lire together i* thit 
unrld, so we wished to meet together on th# 
throne of God to part no more. So farewell 
all d* ar friends f.irewell till we meet again on 
the throne of G >d. This is H. W. Dulby 
handwriting to satisfy them all round. H. 
W. Dauby, no more.

£3“ At the late annual show of the High* 
nd and Agricultural Society ol Scotland, at 

the Dukes of Bucclench, Hamilton

noon he went to drive Mr. Drought’s cattle

ip*- fruit > the ground, the busy bee
ww gathering honey fro u it openiug flower*.

and A thole and the Karl of Sutherland i 
all large prize takers,and the Dukes cf Mont
rose and Sutherland also appeared in the pre* 
miuiu list. Taking in fact that the Judges 
are kept in ignorance ol the exhibitor’s names 
till the awards aie made, the result affords 
proof of the great intvrest taken by th* Usher 
Scottish nobility in the department of igneûl* 
lure that relates to luiaing stock.

C3* The inhabitants of the Magdalen Is
lands have petitioned the Legislature to pur
chase the commutation of Admiral Coffin’s 
rights. The population, which now num
ber* 3.000, is gradually decreasing, as the in* 
habitants are unable to meet Ibe seignorial 
charges and emigrate to Labrador and Nova 
Scotia.

--------------
19» It has been decided that th# next 

Provincial Exhibition will be h«id h 

Hamilton.
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